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>Congratulations to the Leader 
and Lady Tupper Premier Laurier Presents His 

Bill of Fare-
Brilliant Scenes Within the 

Senate Chamber.
»

I< -i sON THEIR GOLDEN WEDDING I1
I lliiiwuTHE OPENING OF CANADA’S PARLIAMENT. WHICH WILL KEEP THE COMMONERS BUSY./-r -

.X)Sir Mackenzie Bowell Voiped the 
Sentiments of the Delegation.

fra >rT>-■ r *7/-V]

Visitors in Attendance From All the Provinces 
of This Great Dominion.

Several Newly-Made Senators Step on 4he 
Red (Carpet and Sign the Roll.A ’r

Members ef (be Senate and Haase ef dent
in» Felicitate the Veteran War Meree V

&In Wards ef Baleey, and Tender There
with the Heaatllal Kpergae, Which 
Was Tally Described en the Date ef 
the Anniversary—Sir "Charles Reviews 
the Tears Sines Cenflederatlen, and 
Betarns Thanhs In Eloquent Language, 

(Dr Oar Stair Correspondent)
Ottawa, March 25.—(Special.)—There was 

a pleasing function at the residence of Sir 
Charles Tupper this afternoon after me

(By Katherine Leslie.) Jered about the Senate table, where lay the Tim“"’senat^*an<l members headed"nr

Ottawa,March 25.—(Special.)—"What went monster golden mace, the symbol of an- Mackenzie bowell wilted theye out for to see?" The ancient queer ; thortty. Further down, on the door, were oLtiUon eader and Mm
might well have been on many lips as one keen-eyed church dignitaries In purple robes ppo d*J aB<1 Presented him with
might well been on many up. as one ^ ,nd repreeeDtatlve8 ln uni- * ™»8nlflcent gift to commemorate the ne

1 form of the various foreign consulates, the c6n‘ *olde“ wedding anniversary of Sir 
another brought Its , Prench Consul-General In elaborately-braid- Charles and Lady Tupper. Those present
contingent of 'visit- , ^ jaeket an(J OTder, on hle breast, Included Senators Ciemow, Dickey, Wood,
ort from cities and j toe japaneBe Consnl with swarthy face and Reld, McDonald (P.8.I.), McDonald (G.B.l, 
towns all over th« , dark, eyes, and men famous In their pro- Sir William Hlngaton, Bernier, Primrose, 
Dominion, from the fcsalona the COIIntry broad. Baird. Owens. McDonald (B.C.), O’Brien, .
ÎSXSSZ The Commoner» railed In, and the Allowing M.P.’s: Hon John Coetl-
the canltal to wlti After a great deal of ceremony and per- **“• ^on D Tladale, Mr Corby, Mr Ganong, 
n^L nrPmke oart ln iodic bowing on the part of Black Bod, the “r Carocallen, Mr £<$nett, Mr Taylor, 

i Commoners were called In, after preenu- Mr Beld. Mr H F McDougall, Mr Ingram,
■ the House Uona had been taken to keep them from the Mr McCleary, Mr Clancy, Mr "Maclnren, Dr
„M„h ... charmed circle of the" Upper House by a Bethune, Mr. Hale, Mr. Mills, Mr. Bergeron,
one of the moat brans tailing. The Speaker, ln robe and Mr Quinn, Mr CcrgUl, Mr McDonald U\ 
magnificent conn- F»m>. took up a prominent position facing E.I.) . 
tries In the world. the throne, bnt outride the bar and behind 
And as the Jews of

jy

c ItOttawa Was Snow-Capped as Usual,, but Winter Weather 
Only Added to the Gaiety* Without, While Inside Youth and 
Bea uty Had Assembled—Ministers In Glittering Windsor 
Uniforms—Uncle Oliver Was Also In Line—Rich Gowns and 

' Costly Jewels Added to the Gay Scene—Receptions After 
the Formal Proceedings— Some of the Beautiful Gowns 
Described- _

V aifi Sir Mackenzie Bowell Asks That the Terms of the Manitoba 
School Settlement Be Laid on the Table Before the Debate 
on the Address-Parliament May Adjourn at the End of May 
to Permit the Premier to Visit England-The Crow’s Nest 
Pass and the C P R. Will Be Discussed-General Ottawa 
Topics.
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Indulge the hope that a Anal and satis
factory adjudication of those loug-delay- 
ed claims will now speedily be reached.

The calamity which bai befallen our 
fellow-subject* In India hat evoked A 
widespread sympathy In this country.
Tlie generous manner In which the ap
peal for practical tokens of this feeling 
has been responded to has elicited warm 
assurances of grateful acknowledg
ment from the Government of India, 
which have also been specially and 
heartily endorsed by the Imperial amgyl 
thorlties.

Gentlemen of the House of Commons: y 
The accounts of the past year will be 

before you. Thy estimates of this com- * 
Ing year will be presented st an earlyi 

They have been framed with

(By Osr Staff Correspondent.)

wÊ&T7 Ottawa, March 25.—(Special.)—It to gen
erally conceded that, the opening ceremon
ies of Parliament to-day were the moat 
brilliant seen in Ottawa for muny n long 

The scene in tfre Senate Chamber

11< >

JS
year.
when the Governor-General entered nhortly

There wereafter 8 was a striking one. 
more ladles in decolette costume than baa

l ever'been {previously known, and there was 
i not>gudictent accommodation, many haring 

to stand. Lord Aberdeen was accompanied 
by a brilliant suite," noticeable amongst 

1 whom were Col. Sir Casimir UzowskL, Mr. 
Laurier, Gen. Gascoigne and our owp dear 
Sir Oliver. The latter, for the first time, 
donned hD official uniform at a Canadian 
Privy Councillor and possibly felt that all 
eyes were centered upon hlmr It wns a 
subject of universal comment how wvlj 
Sir Oliver looked. His early military train
ing In the militia of Canada stood him in 
good stead to-day, a* be bore himself like 
an old soldier.

itl

» > A f
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every regard ; for economy consistent 
with the efficiency of Stic public ser- ' 
vice. 1 regret that the receipts from 
the ordinary sources continue to be In- " 
adequate to meet the charges against 
the consolidated revenue. The proposed 
revision of the tariff and the applies- - 
tlon of strict economy Is tire administra- 
tien of the Government will, I trust, 
restore the equilibrium between the In
come and expenditure.

Honorable Gentlemen of the Senate:
Gentlemen of the House of Commons:

Among the bills which have been pre
pared and will be submitted for youe 
approval ' are bills amending the Super- " 
annua tlon Act and the ClyH Service 
Act, These and other measures I com
mend to your earnest consideration, and 
express the hope that your délibéra- 
tlous under the Divine guidance will 
tend to Increase the happiness and 
prosperity of every class In the Domin- •

Xsir M. ■swell's AddreX
him crowded all the members of the Com- Sir M. Bowell, Is making the presents- 
mens to hear the Speech from the Throne, tlon, said:
Capt Sinclair. In official dress of green and On behalf of the Senator» of Canada, I 
gold, with scarlet sash and sword, with have .very great pleasure ln presenting to 
many bow», handed the beribboned speecn you and lady Tupper, on the auspicious ve
to His Excellency, who read It clearly and caslon of your golden wedding, this mark 
distinctly In both tongues spoken ln Can- of their esteem for you, lady Tapper and 
»da. He outlined the policy of the Govern- your family, not only personally, bnt In 
ment for the present session, referring to consideration of your long and faithful ser- 
familiar questions and taking a hopeful vice, and the good that you have donc, I 
view of things ln general. The document wm noj say to the party alone but to the 
was then returned to the gallant captain, country, and the varidns positions, res- 
who, with the same periodic bow», which .ponelble a a they have been, that you have 
we thought peculiar to Black Bod. handed [ occupied. It would be useless for me to 
It ln turn to the Speaker of the Houae of attempt to enlarge upon those aervlces or
F°Tm,L, ,Me reeelTedJî dth.ane0Tsee!2 “ lidulge in eulogy or flattery. Thu pre- 
heaiand this was practically the end of * the evidence that we

r‘ can glye ta you that we appreciate your
services. I regard it as a very great honor 
that I have been selected as the Instrument 
to present this to yoti. Tbe album, 
which Is to accompany this, will be signed 
by all of the donors. When I say that I
h-clude nearly H every Senator-----certainly
those of our party, and some of the others 
I hope for myself, and I think speak for 
every man in the Senate, that yon may 
long be spared to look upon this as a 
memento presented by a class of men In 
whom I think you have full conflidence.

Sir Charles’ Eeply.
-Sir Charles Tupper replied as follow»:
Sir Mackenzie Bowell and gentlemen Any 1

/ ; .rx;Lord Aberdeen 
eld Journeyed annually to tbelr loved city 
of Jerusalem to worship the God of tbelr 
fathers, so. annually, do we goxsp to Ot
tawa, not, also, to worship or sacrifice, bnt

*

fri
ths Throne,Speech Fro

The Governor having entered, the Com
mons were sent for and the epeqeh from the 
throne wee read, as follows: 
gonorabte Gentlemen of the Senate: - 
Gentlemen of the House of Commons:

In welcoming yen on your attend
ance at the second session of the prev
ent Parliament I desire to express the 
gratification I feel at the evidences 
which prevail throughout the Dominion 
of the loyalty: and affection entertained 
by the Canadian people for Her Majesty 
the Queen, end on the desire to Join 
with ihefr fcllow-snUJect» in all parts 
of the Empire In delebratlng the Dia
mond Jubpllee In a manner wrirtby of 
the Joyous event, ahd I am pleased to 
be able also to announce that In acoord- 
ance with an Invitation from the Im
périal Government arrangement! are be
ing made for an effective presentation 
of the Dominion connection with the 
commemoration of this historic occasion 

• at the Oapltsl of the Empire.
Immediately after the last session the 

Government of Manitoba was Invited to 
hold a conference with my Minister» 
on the subject of the grievance* arising 
out of the act of that Province relating 
to education, passed ln the year 1890. 
In response to that Invitation three 
members of the Manitoba Government 
came to Ottawa, and after many and 
protracted discussions, a settlement waa 
reached between the two Governments, 
which was the best arrangement obtain
able under the existing condition» of 
this, disturbing question. I confidently 
hope that Ibis' settlement will put an 
end to the agitation which 
the harmony and Impeded .the develop
ment of our country, and wlll\ prove 
the beginning of a new era to UcVbar- 
actertsed by generous treatment onxme 
another, mutual concessions und recipro
cal good will.

A measure will be submitted to you 
for the revision of the tariff, which 
It Is believed will provide the necessary 
revenue, and. .while having due regard 
to Industrial Interests, will make our 
fiscal system more satisfactory to. the 
masses of the people.

You will be asked to give your sup
port to a bill abolishing the present ex
pensive and unsatisfactory Franchise 
Act and adopting, for the election of 
members of the House of Commons, the 
franchiser of the several Provinces.

My Government bus determined that 
the advantages to accrue, both to our 
Western producers and the business 
Interests of the whole Dominion, from 
the completion of the works for the en
largement of the fit. Lawrence canals, 
should no .longer be deterred, and has, 
subject to the approval of Put Hument, 
taken the Initial steps for a vigorous 
prosecution of those works, and for the 
perfecting of the canul system by the 
close of the -ear IMkl.

I have much 
Ing you that arrangements have been 
completed which. If you approve, will 
enable the Intercolonial Railway sys
tem to reach Montreal, and thas share 
In the large traffic centreing In that 
city. The many advautagea which will 
flow from tbla extension of that' rail
way are apparent, and 1 bare no doubt 
you will gladly approve of the pro
posal.

Appreciating the difficulties encoun
tered by our ftymers In placing their 
perishable food products On the English 
market lu good condition, my Govern
ment 1rs» arranged a complete system of 
cold storage accommodation at cream
eries, on railways,at ports and on steam
ers, by which these products can be 
preserved at tbs desired, temperature 
during the whole Journey from the point 
of production to Great Britain. The 
contracts made for this purpose will 
be Igld -before the House.

It Is desirable. that the mind of the 
people of Canada should be clearly as
certained on the subject of prohibition, 
and a uieasnre enabling the electors to 
vote upon, the question will be submit
ted for your approval. '

Tbe Behring fies Claims Convention 
constituted during tbe past year to ad
just the damages payable to tbe own
ers of the British sealing vessels seised 
by the cruisers of tbe United States on 
the high seas has completed taking the 
evidence submitted to It by tbe res
pective Dovemmeota of Her Majesty 
and tbe United fits tea, and has adjoin
ed for time to beer tbe argumenta there
on on behalf of both Governments. I

" /'M if 4“ta see the opening 
*f tbe House," which, 
being translated .may 
mean anything from 
the truth of the 
simple statement It
self to the private 

, motive which brings 
the visitor from afar, 
but which he is not 
proclaiming from the 
housetops.

■%ê i

s -v.

'•S
CANADA (to youthful fisherman, who has been getting no bites): Don’t throw away your bait there. 

Preserve it and try the pond, where the fishing is really better than here. J ,______- ■ , i
Speaker Edgar. After Beeeptleaa

Presently the Governor-General retired, 
amid clanking swords and a kaleidoscope 
effect of moving color, which was simply 
bewildering. Her Excellency waa attend
ed by one of her boy» as a little page la 
purple velvet and wig, which reminded one 
of a little Scotch terrier, who Hfted the 
train of the Conn taw. and after her troos- 
ed the whole brilliant assemblage to the 
various other attractions going on In dif
ferent' parts of the building. These were 
receptions by Speaker Boss of the Senate 
and Mrs. Edgar on the Commons ride. Mrs, 
Edgar Is a genial, sociable woman, who pro
mises to become quite a favorite. There 
was much Jollity and handshaking and 
chaff, and after a rap of tea or an Ice we 
fled to steal a nod or two ln alum be Hand 
ere the next function, a.t 10 o’clock, the ax 
borne at Government House.

People from Afar.
gathered together men 
The Prairie Provinces, 

and from away be
yond the Rocklea, 
Where the calm bine 
Pacific Ilea, from old 
Nova Scotia, washed 
by the great grey 
Atlantic, from little 
Cape Breton and 
broad New Brnns-

M1K Q8TON- BOA D Cl WEB PATE.BIN BESS’ SPRING BATS.immediately connected with heated elec
toral contest» can have.Here then were 

and women from
?Ion.The Saw Styles Car This Tear Are Neat ami 

; Blee.
The rather wintry^ 

couple of days does not say that spring » 
at all backward. The winter has gone and 
now spring la here. With spring weather 
comae a demand for apring hats, and Dtn- 
eens' store at King and Yonge-streels n 
the place to get the newest and beat goons. 
Dlneens have all the newest goods from the 
famous English ami American makers, ind 
can show yon such an assortment that yon 

brand to be suited.
Dine en Special .

Dlneens are sole agents In Canada for 
Dunlap bats. Tbev get the newest right 
along. Dunlap’s silk hats coat *8, Dunlap’s 

hats «5. Many of the English makers 
are following Dunlap’» fashions, and tné 
new shapes, this spring are natty and be
coming.

Dlneens have some fine bargains ln furs 
that they don’t want to take into tljjlr 
temporary premises when they move next 
Week. Call and see the

The hotels along the Kingstpn,-road that 
are interested ln the construction of thé 
proposed clpder path ought to get a move 
on and show that they appreciate the ef
forts that are being made to raise the 
funds for this purpose. There are ftoor 
hotels at Mast that will be benefited by tbe 
cinder path, and these should respond Iff 
the same liberal way that the hotels along 
the Lake Shore-road did when the cinder 
path was laid on that highway. It Is to be 
hoped the members of the Hunt Club will 
take an Immediate Interest In the project, 
as the path will be of great convenience 
to themselves and their friends. The East 
Toronto Bicycle dub ought to bestir Itself 
and enter Into communication with the city 
clubs to help the scheme along. The cin
der path will be a much-needed conveni
ence to a large number of wheelmen. Oon- 
tributtons to the fund ought to come In 
thick and fast. Let each one who thinks 
the path will be of benefit to him send 
along his subscription.. Let the wheelmen 
In the banks, offices and business houses 
pesa round the hat for a silver collection In 
aid of the fund. Yesterday only IS was 
received. We ought to get at least |10 
every day for the next 60 days. Previously 
acknowledged 184.60, J. P. Shaw fl, Bobti 
Burns gl, J. B. Blttenhouee |L

The speech was of more than ordinary! 
length, and as Hie Excellency bad to wada 
through It twice, once ln BngUah and onco 
ln French, people got very tlre£ of tha 
French version. However, the. more for
mal proceedings soon came to an end, anil 
after the retlrepient of . Their Excellencies 
there waa a delightful and Informal -half 
hour. When the Senators and members 
mingled with the richly-dressed ladles and 
exchanged greetings

Deeply Appreciated
Having thus expressed my high regard for 

the Senate of Canada as a body, I need 
not tell you bow deeply I appreciate such 
a magnificent and magnanimous token of 
esteem. I can only say that, having de
leted many years of my life to public af
fairs, It will be an additional Incentive. 
If anything were required to stimulate one 
In bis declining years. It would be found 

magnificent testimonial which the 
. , gentlemen connected with the Senate have

poor words that I can say will not ade- !„„„ mo „ ln appreciation of my public 
quately express my feeling, and those pt jaPrTlcea. , (eel flla0 that , muat take this 
my w e, who, I regret to say, Is not able opportunity of saying that there could hare 
to be down stairs yet. having been suf
fering from an attack of la grippe, but 
who ^ery warmly sympathizes with and ap
preciate» the kindness that has been 
tended to her and myself by our friends in 
tbe Senate. I need not say to you, as one 
of the fathers of Confederation, I attached 
then, and have continued to attach, the 
very greatest and gravest Importance to 
the Senate as one of the great Institutions 
of Canada. I think I have said on former 
occasions that at tbe time of Confedera
tion delegates representing both parlies in 
the various Provinces met at Quebec and 
laid the foundation, broad and deep, of our 
great Confederation. One of the subjects 
that demanded the most careful considera
tion at our bands was the cons true tlon/of

(2 weather of the past
t

J

V
wick, from Quebec— 
that storm centre of 
Canadian poUtlca-- 
»nA from Ontario, 
fairest of the Pro
vinces And Ottawa, 
a quaint,picturesque

In this
Ask to see tnearc The Senate Meets.

The Senate met this afternoon at 2.30 for 
â few minutes, when the bow Senators ap
pointed since last session were lujfcrodùcetl 
and sworn in.

Hon. David Mills was first presented on 
the carpet by Blr Ôllver Mowat and Hon. 
R. W. Scott, and, after taking t^e oath, 
signed the roll. He was followed by Sentv. 
tor Cox, the new member from TororitOp 
and Senate* King of New Brunswick, both 

*>f whom were also Introduced by Sir Oil*, 
ver and Hon. Mr. Scott.

The Senate then adjourned during pleas
ure, and resumed Its session after the read
ing of the Speech from the Throne by His 
Excellency.

Senator Scott Introduced ;a bill respecting 
railways, and proposed a- motion*, which 
was accepted, fixing Monday for the consid
eration of the address ln reply to the 
Speech from the Throne. <

The School 4|aeitt»h/ .
Sir Mackenzie Bowell asked whether the 

terms of the settlement <ft the school ques
tion would be laid before the Senatec be
fore Saturday or prior to the discussion on 
the address. It would be difficult to deal 
with this Important question without hav
ing the exact terms of the settlement.

Senator Scott said that the term» of the 
settlement would be laid before the Houae 
prior to the dlscuatdon of the address, but 
he might soy1 now that there wue no cor-, 
respoadence on the Subjects

Sir Mackenzie Bowell: Neither before or 
after?

Senator Scott: No.
The Senate then adjourned until Monday 

at 8 o'clock In the evening.-

feltbeen no channel of communication between 
the Senators and myself that could render 
this present more valuable than fo receive 
It from the bunds of a gentleman who occu
pied the position of leader of the Gon- 
servatlve party in the Senate, and whose 
friendship It has always been my privilege 
and pleasure to enjoy from the first hour 
we met on the floor of the Housé of Com
mon». I wish to express again my infinite 
pleasure that this magnificent# testimonial 
from tbe Senate should have been received 
from the bonds of my old, trusted, personal 
friend. Sir Mackenzie Bowell.

It In All UuMdlBB. T~-
Slr Mackenzie Bowell: "I may Add that 

this .present Is made from Nova Scotia gold. 
Everything about It Is Canadian except 
the glass, which could not be obtained 

►here. - The gold, onyx and wood are all 
from Nova Scotia. Being strong National 
Policy men, we gave instructions that It 
be made from our native products aa far 
as possible.”

The present, as explained at the time of 
the golden wedding, Is a very handsome 
golden epergne, with five cat glass dishes, 
on an ebony stand.

Premier Laurier.
•nd grey town, rose to the occasion, for 
did *be not robe herself In spotlew white 
and starry jewels, the like of which are not 
to be found on the

Seme of the Clowns.
The Countess of Aberdeen wore a hand- 

earth and all to hon- Æ ^ some yellow satin gown with large puffed
or her sons and dan- g sleeves of satin of violets. On her bead
ghtere on this great W she wpre a diamond coronet and violets at
or carton, and was r-j the back.
not every winding 4 T . , Lady Gzowski was richly gowned in
street and church 1 GL! _*jKBI block and white.
and spire strewn ' Vjflll Mme. Laurier wore a beautiful gown or
with this heavenly ' mauve moire antique, with rich lace and
covering, and every * large bouquet of white roses,
tree, to its tiniest ^ ) Miss Thompson wore a pretty cream lace
twig, feathered In l I frock with square corsage, trimmed with
snowy whlt£, till the 11 . buttercups.

 ̂ ' Mra" Kdgar WOTe 1 ducbee" ”tln *0WBJ the Senate, or the upper bramSreofr-'tiie
* palace of Khabala Sir Charles Tiipber. ’rlctUjr trimmed with real Irish point a Legislature. It waa a very curious and

, | mauve velvet diamond ornament». striking fact, and one of no atpdli
h SLZ i Uaay Joljr de LotblSlere wore a nand- al Importance, that although f^th 

of beauty, K* ““e bunding roe g Y acme heliotrope brocade with low corsage. er»l party,represented by the lâte Hon. Oeo.
*7 ,thr7th1|^ tht£h toe tong ! Mra’ Dobe11 -»« *“ black, with diamonds B,own. Mr. Macdonald and Sir Oliver Mo
i , r ..frotta and 2 ! Dobe11’ wMte *atJn and ateel wat. and the Conservative party, represent,
hours of the moroler. Its turret i tnenferie and black aigrette In ham. ed by Sir John A. Macdonald, Sir George
naelea dimly beautiful I Mrs. Hendrie wore pearl grey, brocaded Cartler and other teemng members of the

’ A beautiful town indeed, with the exquialt. , wIth 0l„ and necklace of pearl» Con.ervatlve party ln the vartou. Province,
bloc tines of the Laurentians, afar off the and diam0nda and sunburst of diamonds in ,n Caaada camc after considering that 
river and Its many bridgea arching the , her hair. _ question In the light of the fact that Can-
Winding canal. ~ ™°r ‘ ‘uda had experienced an elective legislative

Inside the Parliament Building» all was àn/ wltb atripes^f ^dTet blue satin and ^^D0usrdrehfion 222 Bemte sb^ld 

light, and matrons j ^ld. The corsage waa trimmed with yen Z Ten 22
ber should be chosen by the Gov
ernment of the day, and for 
life. That decision was adopted with 
scarcely a dissenting voice. I can only 
gay that I have watched the operation of 
the éanstltutkm of our country lu the 
nomination of Senators for life with "great 
care, and with great regard to the best’ 
Interests of the country, from the tiin»> 
of Its formation to the present, and I 
am more and more convinced of the wis
dom that was exhibited (by I 
were charged with laying- the foundation 
on that occasion in adopting the present 
system as the best In tbe Interests of 
Canada.

■naps.

tbe state dinner.

■Idea» Hall Was Wide Opea Last Nlebl- 
A DrlUtaat Berepttea by Her 

Bxeelleaey.
Ottawa. March 25.—(Special.)—The an

nual State dinner took place at Government 
Houae to-night It lasted from 10 o'clock 
until midnight. Her Excellency was at 
home, and several. hundred guest* vlelted 
Government House, 
a most brilliant one.

: marred >
I

:

r.-VThe gathering waa

Aids digestion and Improves tbe eom- 
plexlen—Adams’ TatU Prattl. Dee, that 
the trade mark name TatU Frottl Is #» 
each S rent package.

soliciter»
Toronto.1 mstorlc- 

the Llb-

Hery del TaFe Visit »
The London Universe, a protntaeat Catiio- 

Uc paper, It authority for the statement 
that Mery Del Val will represent the Pope 
at the celebration of Her Majesty’s Dia
mond Jubtleé. This would Imply that the 
stay df the PopM delegate In Canada is to 
be very short, as he will have to get back 
to London In good time for the great cele
bration.

*- New patterns—hair-line blue etrtpe 
alrlrta—open back or front—two collars 
—a' grand value—fine ftottn*1—were one- 
twenty-Ave—selling for 90 cents.

Bis Hash of Pasaengers la the Bid Cean- 
try This earning Is

Berths for June and July are already be
ing applied for; so passenger* who wish to 
travel In comfort will please reserve ac
commodation at once at 8. J. Sharp’s ticket 
office, 78 Yonge-atreet.

ATTEMPTED SUICIDE
Inside the Balldlage.

Of aa Ex-Conductor ef the Ureal Railway 
- Turned aa the Set — A 

Narrow Escape.
Yesterday afternoon B. McNelliedge, who 

Is living at 31 Marlborough-avenue, made a 
desperate attempt to leave town and the 
earth by the consumers’ On» Company’s 
route. About 4 o’clock In the afternoon be 
was iblssed. The other Inmates of the 

>tn looking for him upstairs, dlscov-

warmth and color and 
and melds of high degree and low swept | ]vw spotted net frills edged with black, 
through the corridor» like queens ln gor- , gjpvea were black and her bouquet of
geous robes of rustling silk or shimmering 
satin on their way to the Senate chamber, 
with lta marble arches and crimson for
matting», Tbe galleries were taken pos
session of. Tbe first one, set aside for tbe 
ladles of the official staff, was gay with 
bright frocks and flower», while the others 
were filled with a motly crowd, some m 

me in fustian: every pro- 
waa represented, a* Is

Jjarkifth Bathe, 304 Hier W,Cook's
evening*. The leading bicyclists ase Adams’ Tnltl 

Fratil. It gives slaying power, 
imllntlens to he penned m

See Prof. Chamberlain, Eye Specialist, 
aboat your eyes, 79 King-street east.

Allow ne 
von.meteor roeea. Her sister wa* ln pale blue 

satin with white valendennee lace and •a tbe C’emmon» Side.
Over on the Commons tide the Liberal» 

hud their little Jubilation, as five new mem
ber* supporting Mr. Laurier Were Introduc
ed to eue on. the Conservative aide. Mr. 
Slfton came In between Mr. Laurier an#. 
Mr. Sutherland, us also did Mr. Snetslng. 
er. the new member for Cornwall. Mr. 
Moloc'k -‘and Patron Douglas Introduced 
Duncan Graham of .North Ontario. Mr. 
HeyU of Brent came in between Mr. Lau
rier and Hon. Billy Paterson, while Mr. 
Davis, the new member for Saskatchewan, 
waa introduced by Mr. Laurier and Whip * 
Sutherland.

Then tbe Common» asserted Its right to 
legislate before considering the Speech from 
the Throne by. Introducing a formal Mil.

Mr. Laurier*» motion that the Speech be 
taken Into considéra tlon to-morrow was ad- 

4 opted and the House aijjoumed.
Debate ea tbe Address.

The debate on the address In tbe Common* 
will not be concluded to-morrow, and may 
last the whole of next week. There will, 
however, be an amendment from the Con. 
eervatlve side, although there Is talk to- 
night of a Quebec Conservative Introducing 
au amendment ouvthe school question. A 1 
change may be made In the mover and sec
onder. Mr. Xgmteeil I» to move and Mr. _ 
Bthler to second ^he address.

The marine Fund.
Hie Excellency the Governor-General ban

Special Values.
1000-page letter book», fine white 

paper, leather back and corner», $1.25 
each. The Varsity Fountain Pen sells 
rapidly at $1 each. Blight Bra»., 65 
Yongenetreet

Cook's Turkish Roths. 204 King w., 
doy, 75c.

shoulder knot of pink roses, black gloves.
Mrs. Schrelber; was magnificently gown

ed ln orchid molrei-an tique with lace ana 
splendid diamonds.

Mrs. Ratter wore a 
bodice In white with Jet, round short 
sleeves and round the low bodice handsome 
pearl ornaments.

Miss Ma I loch was In pretty pink gown.
Mrs. Helherlngton, formerly of Toronto, 

was In a handsome white satin gown with 
pearl trimming.

Mrs. Ciemow was richly dressed In yel
low silk with black and cream lace.

Mrs. (Dr.) Wilson of St. Thomas, who la 
the guest of Mme. Laurier, had a beautiful 
gown in sen green brocade, with pearl em
broidery, Medici collar and sea green o» 
trich tips ln her hair.

Mrs. Casgraln of Montreal wore a cadet 
blue brocade with cream lace on the bodice 
and huge rose bouquet.

Mrs. Strathy of Montreal was beautifully 
gowned In cream silk and purple flower».

tlsfaetlnn In Inform-'
DEATHS,

DENNING—On March 25, 1897, at her late 
residence, 108 Bay^gtreet, Florence F. 
Denning, beloved Wife of F. J. Derating, 
aged 29 years.

fiuYdfkr’fntbe^b,a^ ttSfîS ^“"areh^. t fÜftt
quarts 60c, pints 40c, 1-2 pint» 26c. Use at 8 o’clock p.m. *
these Inks and nave time and worry. Friends will- please accept this Intima-

Free tlon.

house.
ered a strong smell of gas. They burst 
open the door of his room and found h'ra 
lying unconscious on the bed. The gas 
bracket had been unscrewed from the wall,

sort of black brocade,

■j:evening dress 
fieerton or t
quite proper at such a time, when the 
people’s representatives are assembled on 
â public occasion of this kind.

In the Inner Circle.
Relow, the chairs were reserved and la

belled with the fair occupants’ name, and 
fortunate was she who had such, a seat of 
honor, for the ground floor was the cyno
sure of all eyes.
this, .for never has there been seen such a 
display of silks and rare lace and jOtyels 
as on this afternoon, and so beautiful was 
the effect that these rows of ladles sug
gested at every glance bqds of tulips In full 
bloom, or plots of hyoclntiis.

A Brilliant Hêeuc.
Tbe room was pure with the fragrance of 

the myriad flowers which the; ladles <*nr- l-Jidlee en the Floor,
rid In their hands, or wore on the oroast Among the Toronto ladles on the Itoor
or shoulder and diamonds scintillated in were Lady Gzowski, Mra Edgar and daugli- 
the light at' every turn of head, or pretty ter». Mra George A Cox, Mrsi W F Maclean, 
neck, but when the Connies» of Aberdeen Miss Hod gins. Miss Dryman.Mra Judge Mac 
entered in a magnificent yellow gown and Mahcet, Mrs A F Butter, Mrs E H Herbert 
violets and flashing coronet, with attend- Mason, and Mis» Mason, Miss Thompson 

the Govbrnor-Gen- (daughter of Lady Thompson), Mrs Hether* 
eral, In richly embroidered cost and ribbon lngton, Mrs Ciemow.
■nd orders, took hi» place on the throne. From Hamilton were noticed Mrs. wui- 
eurroifnded by Ministers and officers ln lam Hendrie and two daughters. Mrs . 

-btuuitifgp uniforms and glittering awards— T. Wood and Mis» Wood and Miss Mai oc . 
amvn< whom were Sir Oliver Mowat, Hon. One of the features of the opening SP W 
R. W. Beott and Mr. Laurier In Windsor was the number of young women In at- 
Court costume—nothing could have exceed- tendance. They were given the upper bank 
ed the brilliancy of the scene. The Judges on each side and were all bandsomery 
of the Supreme Court were there ln scarlet dressed, with fresh sod pleasant face*, 
robes and ermine, among wfiom was Judge The Liberals and tbelr wives were every- 
MacMahou, representing Ontario, and below where end triumphant In that they were 
these the usual officials of the House gatb- having their turn after a long wait.

those who
snowing that McNelliedge was determined 
to end his life. Dr. ''Foster was summon
ed. He worked with him for nearly two 
hours, and kept him alive. He waa then 
removed to tbe General Hospital In the 
ambulance, where he Is recovering from 
bla rash deed. ,

McNelliedge Is unmarried man, about 50 
years of age, with a family of fear, one 
son 20 years of age, two daughters and a 
son younger. He was a conductor on the 
street railway for three years. He re
signed his position two month» ago. Since 
then he has done little or nothing. He Is 

„a man who -has seen better days. Those 
who know him attribute bis rash act to 
despondency and domestic trouble»

I
Blight Bros.,, 65 Yonge-atreet, 
samples on application.Established a Record.

I can any that, having watched closely 
the manner In which that body has dis
charged lta drily to the country from Its 
formation down to the present hour, I am 
convinced that they have established a re
cord that will bear most close and chrefffl 
scrutiny. They have vindicated the adop
tion of that step by .the manner In which 
they have discharged their dotlea In Par
liament and,ln the country. I take thl* 
opportunity of mentioning that, because It 
Is a question of some Importance, and 
while occasionally wild proposals are agi
tated for reformation of the Senate they 
have been promulgated by persons who 
were not responsible at that time. The 
closer we come to examine the question, 
the more general Is the consensus of opin
ion that It would be an unhappy hour 
for Canada If we did not possess the Sen
ate. or that the Senate was not consti
tuted aa It b at preaent. I believe there 
has not been a time ln the history of oar 
country when the Senate has failed to dis
charge It* dull, and I believe also that the 
present la an occasion In which they will 
have an opportunity of proving from time 
to time their value as a deliberative assem
bly. one which is ln a position to review 
mere carefully than there who are more

: DOBSON—On Tuesday, March 28, 1897, at 
bla late residence, Winnipeg, Manitoba, 
James H. Dobson, son of the late Janies 
Dobson, Postmaster YorkvIUe, la the 46th 
year of bis age.

Interment will take 
on- Friday, March 20,

HAMILTON—On Wednesday, March 24, 
1897, at hli late residence, 71 Teraulay. 
street, Toronto, William Hamilton, aged 
77 yean and 3 months.
’ Funeral from the above address on 
Saturday morning, the 27th, at 9 o’clock,to 
BL Michael’s Cathedral, thence to 8t. 
Michael’» Cemetery.

Chicago, New York and Rochester pap
ers please copy.

"Bert" Item 1» Leeder-laae, having »er- 
ekased Tonne street, will be pleread 
to see kle friends at the teller address.Well the ladles knew

r
place at WinnipegFeather's Turkish bathe. I*» longs. ^

. J Cheap Typewriters.
Remingtons, *16 up; Smltit's, *40 to 

*60; first-clans Yosts, ,X*36 up; second
hand Blckensderfers, *26 up. 
man Bros.’ Typewriter Company, 18 
Adelaide street east ______

Cook’s Turkish Both», *04 King W. 
Ladles 75c.

Creel-

!

ill Hu* on Yark Mtrect.
At 8.80 tout night thwe wag a f 150 fire I «ra»d * Tey's List »r Cable Code*, 

at 88 York-street, oocopled by the Teronto | Need a bath, eh? Well, try the Sim- 
Brass Supply Company. Cause supposed to pllclty Cloth Hath, for Imparting the éxttct 
be spontaneous combustion. Insured. amount of moisture for copying sheets. No

__—------------------ :------ flooded district» and arid wastes in your
letter book; simply perfect. If It Is a good 
thing, we have ft. Grand 8c Toy, Sta
tioners and Printers, Wellington and Jor- 
dan-etreeU, Toronto.____________

Baths, steam heated, 137 nod 139 Tosf«t

m

j

THOMPSON—At 124 Rose-avenue, March 
26, Alice Snowdon, beloved wife of Jos
eph L. Thompson, gr„ In ber seventy- 
fifth year.

Funeral private, at 8 p.m., Saturday, 
Mount Pleasant No flowers, please.

TOWN SON—On Thursday, March 26, 1897, 
Henry Towneon, sea.. In the 78th year

Y

tnt page and ladles and
* Terrible Depravity.

The two brothers of tbe Britton girls, 
tbe case In the West End, were arrested 
late last night und locked np In No. 7 Sta
tion, charged with a most serions offence, ,

Cetirihaed en page S.

Fair Weather.
PBOB8: Fair, stationary or a little high, 

er temperature.__________________

steamship Mevemehte,

Trsvc.......... ..New York... .Bremen,
Norwegian.........Glasgow..........-Mew loth,

i

Antique Furniture hy Auction. j Good stiff cheap expresses the kind 
Merer. C J. Townsend & Co. will of open back white laundered shirts 

continue tiie sale of the ejection of that Treble. 63 King west, sells tor j ef his are-
antique furniture to-day a™ 2.30 p.m. 60 cento-they were 76a Fanerai Private from No. 4 MeGlll-

| '* ■■ I street, to-dav (Friday.)
T»». ! - Oalada’ Ccylaa T— to s-IMsg, I Carlisle, England, papers please copy. /
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litoba 1
offer, greater Inducement» 
1er» to-ffay than any othec

[BY IN MANITOBA. Aa* 
Ivlog Hat of vacant home- 
>ba. Ezcurslons every TOW* 
rrb and April,
•matlon write to
W. 13. Heott, 

?rnment Emigration Agents 
30 Tork-St., Toronto.

I

(ILL RUN

ILERS'
I NS TORONTO
f TUESDAY
DURING
H and APRIL
9.00 p.m.

fticient business offer)

M ill bt) Httuuhml to.Pttclfld 
euVe Toronto at 13,80 p.*^ 
tex. •
•**ETn.KRS’ OVID*."*
Xlv NOTICE.
tween Leaei.Jt Junction o®4 
via North Toronto, bus bee»

s to Europe.
i New M Uns
dates and particulars

MBLVILLB
ind Adeielde-Streeta Toronto, 
elepbone, 2010.

BÏIL Mill STUNK
pool Service
om Portland. From Halifax, 
ra., Mtir 18. .8atut., Mar. 29 
rs.. Apl. 1. .Satur., AM. J 

.pi. 15. .Satur.. AM. 1Z 
ira., Apl. 29. .Satur., May 1 
iifax to Londonderry or Liv- 

$80, «econd cablu*> 
jsteenige F24.50 and $25.u0j 
a electric light spacious pro*

A. F. WEBSTER, J
King and Yonge-streota»!
D. TORRANCE A CO^ J 

Gen. Agents, «out

uJ.50 to

Star Une.
Steamships. New York td
ig at ,Queenstown.
ilc ....March 31st, noon -
Ic. ... .April 7th, noon 
ilc.v. ...April 14th, noon 
ic ......April 21st, noon

..April 28th, noon 
other Information apply tot- 

ON. General Agent for On* 
treet east, Toronto.

!

1ME TO LIVERP00I
From SL John........E1
.V.V/.MaVch1 ®

...a»»....., April 7
......... —-April 2*.
eiy low: Finit cnbt»,

coud cabin. 834; eteeraaSk 1 
mge apply to 8. J. 8UABP„; R. Z MELVILLE, corne».

^ROBINSON1*

extrem

toronto;
Yense-etreet: 
cage-street; N. WEATHER. 
Block, and for freight rate» 

8. J. SHARP. 
Freight Agent, , 

78 Yong»»ttw6i
Western
BELL,
Manager. Montreal

OWGBR TBAFFm,

B. C.
te, on the CELLAR 
BEST daims in the

N v
applying to |
:k Broker and ’■ 
ng Share Dealer, I
lo. 7 Toronto Street
Ttificates loo shares up. )

%

• hi -

L

y- WILLIAMS PIANOS
LARGE (■'TOOK The Toronto WorldFINE AMERICAN Never Fall to Pleaee 

Ot prices and full particulars from our 
agents, or at our branch ofddes. or at 
head office, 143 Yunge-street, Toronto, Ont. 
Special bargains tbls month. The R. 8. 
■williams k Sons Co., Ltd. B. William», 
general manager.

^HUBBERF
THE TORONTO ROBBER CO.. LTD. %

$8 KIM *t—— WmL MnalM ArcMa %-
X
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The Publi Appreciates Our JI
SALE
HS

jM\m

:t THE NSW MODELS OF THE IFbeen more anxious to reduce the num
ber of llcentee than haul <h- proi<.e. 
When it was found that the Municipal 
Councils had power to cut off license*, 
and when it was possible for temper- 
once men to make use of the Local Op
tion Law to cut them off altogether, 
he did not see that the Lcglslatitru 
could be expected to do everything to 
that line. The Legislature was as anx
ious as any temperance man to re
duce the number of licenses, but they 
were already reduced In the province 
to a lower rate than they were in the 
four supposedly most advanced prov
inces In the Dominion. It was notât 
any rate necessarily the last wbra 
which the Legislature would, utter up
on the subject and besides it vas to 
be remembered that the plebiscite was 
to be voted upon in a few months. 
OPENING AND CLOSING HOURS.
Resuming, he pointed out that sec

tion 9 amended the law to fix an hour 
of closing throughout the province. At 
present there were 37 divisions out or 
85 where there was no fixed hour1 of 
closing at all. The bill proposed to fix 
the hour at 10 o'clock in 786 out of 810 
districts, while in the remaining dis
tricts It would be 11 o'clock. The re
vised bill empowered Municipal Coun
cils to further reduce the hours. In 
which liquor could be sold, as they 
might see fit. That clause to itself, i 
he claimed, justified the bilL py 
the hour of opening might be ma 
later and that of closing earlier if the 
Council after due application had b?en 
made for the change caw fit to make

and evening service In the form of 
highest tribute. ,

Hymn 250 was sung mid after the 
benediction the newly inducted pestor 
was Introduced by Revs. MaoLeon and i 
Milligan to the members of the con
gregation ilngljr as they passed up 
the aisle and out the Slmcoe-etreet 
dooi. ■"

1Connell of the power of rsdnelng the tolls 
of the company u provided by the tenth 
sub-eectioo of said section 17 Is hereby lim
ited to the same extent with 
the profit of the company sud 
revenue ns that to which the power of Per- 
Moment to reduce tolls Is limited by said 
sab-section U is hereby amended."

(8) What steps, if any, hare been laiton 
by the Government to aaoertala the capi
tal actually expended In the construction 
of the said Canadian Pacific Bail way as 
referred to In above quoted clause!

Disallowance Mew.
Mr. Mclnnes, M.P. for Vancouver, bis 

•Iso notice of a motion on the order pepor 
In which he calls for disallowance of the 
Act of the B.C. Legislature of list year, 
extending the* land grants to the B.C. 
Southern Railway through the Crow’s Nest. 
HI» motion declares: (a) The grant* and 
privileges so extended are unwarranted and 
grossly extravagant) they are made with
out the Interests of the public being pro
perly safeguarded, and include rights the 
people will retard the development of the 
people will retard the development of the 
country tad prevent the general enjoyment 
of Its advantages; (b) the said acts if 
continued In force would create such a 
monopoly In land, cool and transportation 
at would prove dangerous to the develop
ment and prosperity of the said province 
and to the Interests of Canada generally.

BIGO AND CL AH A FLED.

tI Remington i-

relation to
STANDARD! YPE WRITER 1

The Numuerto Its netV fetid NunVxfr;

Gives the Alliance People the 
Best of It

It Was a Notable Sight in St. 
Andrew's Church.

t r \X ! IT iWAS A GRAND SOCIAL.
A general reception and welcoming 

service was held In the eventogat the 
church, which was again crowded to

Hymss 'victuallers are downed
Church, occupied the chair, and, after »
in address of welcome, Introduced the 
following speakers, all of whom were __

At the Close of the Impressive Re- M^îigam prépresm tin g the M$itstertai By the Revised License Bill Presented 

ligious Ceremony. Last Night
° Principal Grant of Queen's College,

Kingston.
Principal Grant sold, In his quiet 

but convincing way, which command
ed Instant alienee throughout the en
tire church, that when he received the 
session's Invitation to be present he 
was heartily willing to do so; he was 
glad, he said, to welcome the man who 
should follow Mm whom he had loved 
most of any man In Canada, and he 
.believed the large gathering end the 
greet interest shown to be as milch a 
tribute to the memory of the late Rev.

By 2 o'clock yesterday afternoon St. d. J. Macdonnell as a welcome to his 
, , , ______ . „„ crowded to the successor. He said also that, whileAndrews Church wae crowded to belleved vhe ae]d to which Mr. Mo- , _■ rt *he Pro-
doors, with the exception of several Caughan had come was perhaps the Hon. Richard Harcourt, 
rows in the front of the body of the most honorable one in Canada, yet It Trea»urer, lifted the veu oy
rows m “*= members of was very laborious. While referring "I~7‘ . Lesrlslature Bust night
church reserved for the m to the allegiance which its membes had plaining at the-Legi license
the Toronto Persbytery end several ,howh for 9t. Andrew’s Church. Prin- changes In the revised 1 q 
other reverends, who, however, filed clpal Grant touched upon the difficulty bm During the course of a two-no

, , . —molementtog which many of them, living at such “ «he second reading
into place In due time, co p long distances from the church, had to speech, in moving . changes

Paris, 'March 28.—Janos Rigo, the Hnn- the vacancies. overcome weekly in their faithful at- of Ms bill, he dealt wiui ___
gjrian gypeey mnilclau, and his paramour, organ played as enticing strains tendance, for he sold when a man, ,h - had treen made In It since us
the Prjnceas de Chinuty, were jfommoned rgaji P «-welting a bride, acoustomed on week days to Jump on ___ .

«fterriSS, to of music as though awaiting s wv • a ^ and flnd himself conveyed reading. .. . ^ effect of
"th tb?TSnî‘thït iur'?e,i ViZSntlü„r and ■» exquisite cluster of pink roses to hlB plfU,e of business» down town, ) In these can be notloed‘ xiiunce,
the Hotel Terming w”en R?go^Wev“ adorned the table upon the altar. was compelled to walk two or three tbe clamor of the Dominion "
toll them In order lo establish^grounds for The flight sifted to through the . miles to attend service, it was no Joke. y, Mil Is decidedly more adJ'a'\ 
X^to Cologne* uf escape'the7jSrîadîctJou w^tL^toTows at fitful totervato ™- THE ROHE Off OFFTCE ^ fe them than to. tU original

of the Preach curt. ‘“““fluting unexpected ' Jfc TZ ^ «er further showed hL

to Its path, while hushed whispers of Mr7MoCaughan with his robe of of- The hon. Minister friends
assemblage made -* flce> accompanied with a most com-1 deference to the problhtiiomst ■ 

which, mingled plimentary address. | n1 y.e Government by the tenor ot
™ half-closed Then Mr. MvCaughan, who had been neelf which was characterized
40 silent throughout the day’s proceed- JErouahout by vigorous appeals for

ears resembled the <n£?’ *ud a very few words. ! the Apport of the temperance de-
parent when all does not gorifi"1 The circumstances attending the ,
with an organ worked by steam power, service were not, he thought, calculât- OALLEJRIEB PCLLBD.

Upon the patform. In Üielr o*»®* ed to provoke oratory, but he ex- TM-JU seat
robes, were Rev. R. C. Ttt*. •ecreton' pressed his gratitude to Mr. Masrie for When the Speaker Je'?f™ed «led
of the Toronto PraOytery: H- Ms kind words, and thanked the ladles after supper the weromiec

T„M„ Milne, moderator; Rev. principal for theto-very serviceable gift. In with an expectant crowd, curious
Tllf d Oaven. Rev. Dr. Milligan and Rev. Dr, reference ts the many flattering . bear the speech,

tile £i£to/£y».te.!n3f A?* lM>tween Carmichael. speeches to hla behalf during the even- In opening his address. »om
ril»Æu^fe^e“ar«fternSon0^teT.^‘ OFFICIAL ANNOUNCEMENT. - tog. Mr. .McCaughan, said that he had ! Harcourt comrMtoed uponthe Interest 
erley aud College-gtrwto Collie siLtonr at the orran there been surfeited with descriptions of which dieoussed
No. 414 w»« JV rilenoe^St even hlmelf. and if he were to listen to measure. The bill hadhe^i
dan of 380 WlTton-arenpe at about 4 i * xîîJiSÎLr- until Rev R. C Ttbb and entertain all of such he, like the from every point ^fvlew. ignorance 
tnCJitok. „£?rdaJ1 W!J on the track and was IjJIspcra. u . ’ ^ Q,e Irishman, would not know himself at Sion, however rovea^ moposed
lsrrgh,°mat , tJïîrwSd'de=,XnÆ t^X^h ilwW'ÆcîïïiÿXÇ
«r. but the trolley fender picked up th£ "The Presbytery of Toronto Is now to lw no suoh thlt« as poHU<»t introduced. It con-
bike. whlchws. not much damaged. ‘ ^‘.nTurttog^'the^” W. upontheTeLto of a ^fsrf-Thi talned many new prov^lo^ Th«™

Pesr Old Wemen 1 Caughan into the pastoral charge of the*ci!Z.e tore wm dllSr* t^formutot^such a bill. The only
Jane Wlloon, an old woman 70 reara „f ! this coagroratlon. If anyone has ob- 5^ u way ÏTowld be formed was to look
«lIüsSSts anS;xtb-u<^rr  ̂£t£Frience 010,6 p~vte~ ,n

IXT.VAï'0'*''* HOte1’ *' KlB* E^erf ^dt0m^rV^-tthSf ^ ** Î^Wn^ WHAtT GOVE3HNMÏEÏNT EGAS DONE.
--- -------- ----------------------- Sl^fidTo otiFtlon be offered

Usl.lstlTsN.tra, the Presbytery will proceed without „ “orb/ jf The ^le

keefu^tilîi X^rlo^ïï^o^the^ùrtk-e Though thU was a mere formality, a MUSIC AND OONORATULATtoNfl. 

jfMlsttanSd In Blind Hirer, which imp. dead silence followed, though only of A musical.-program was Interspersed 
STÎ rw:?’r,1,Jl, Bay by the Murray Lum- short duration, and Rev. Prof. Robin- among the speeches, and after the ser- 
o#14< n?r ,'hX™,'0Ÿ ,wan.t" ,0 charge a toll son of Knox College, who ooijduoted vice was ended Rev. Mr. and Mrs Mc-

Londo'n wanUtoîe f°». ^t’>r°v^e_V.tl!:^ the service, offered a prayer.. Caughan held a reception In tbe beau-
w*nt* ta. annual fat stock show. Then the 100th Psalm was onnounc- «fully adorned lecture room.

» -- .ryW7»«i. ed and "Praise God from Whom all All the members ot the church and
A n h., h-.n „ Blessings Flow” was sung so lustily their friend» were, before sepuatlngd.o.BohiiaBÎiSriik; ;;î^1b;lie£erfl^dunb<i,lev*r,w^s5?* foLS®nlerbt’a«™oted »thTaSrday
N. Dyment, Barrie, "a a tte itiuT^ thrilled. A fitting portion of Scripture. school room, where the dainty white 
John Keller, Waterloo, la at the Boïain "'as then toy Prof. Ballantyne,. tables held things dearer to the heart
u JBcWstt, Barrie, la at the Roealn ' and the remainder of the service was J even than the bouquet of glorious
A H ,d.v T.coma, la at the Queen’s conducted to the following order: tinted roses, and which were meted 

Union' SMUl ” “‘>utr‘‘al •» at tu* uruud Hymn 20 prayer, unaccompanied quar- out generously by the young ladles of

». „s£ “• " - « .1» is ssr ;; its* •£
“r- ^"te.«ot 1 b,d “** e/e xzLn.' QOaU 0t °,hewa " ■* tbe JromT C^ritohlLir 11^:^^^ °°mJn*

other morning. The Public Works De- jam„ Mille, Guelph la staring at the ’toun<latlon can no men lay than that 
part ment I» temporarily housed In the Bonain. P ' tJ“* at tb* Is laid which Is Jeeus Christ;" hymn
SlatA Building on Sparks-street On arrlr- !“"•*■» Leach of London, Bog, la regls- “The Church's One Foundation."
Ing at hi. office early the Minister noticed a Inde^11'Wood.tock. I. at th. STORY OF THE CHOICE,
a man sitting in tbte corridor reading the Roealn. Rev. R. C. Tlbb then narrated the vu-
mornlng paper. Mr. Tarte asked him what n.^irni M" Mcl-reerJ. Winnipeg, Is st the rious steps leading up to the Indue- Sporting Editor World: There has been 

, he waa doing. "I’m reading the paper," c. Dewar OtUwa M p flann.ii* wbl?b the moderator pro- • g0” deal of controversy In the dally
’ was the reply. "Can’t you find anything Qoebec, and James 4. dayll'a, Lotukm. ara to^Rev tWPJt Jsi,e,tl0?n ■vreeVrom Tarlon* *ourc** u to the proh-

elae to do around tbe building ro earl, In “j^rBurton and p a n.,w. L ume hri ^fttto* ^ “idiJ *b‘*N*,M t6 O.W.A. meet for tbl.
the morning!" remarked the Minister. are at the Queen’s. - *" seat, on ordinary member^af the con- ,eer’ ®°“e b,re 9u0ted ™* u anthonty,

“No, air, 1 can’t-’’ William Hamilton, Peterboro, la at-the gregatlon. which I desire to say waa entirely unau-
"U that what we are paying you fer7” Pl"j. Brelthaupt Berlin, T. Macbeth. Loo- VnT^d^inflto^1 ^ drallng™

demanded Mr. Tarte a little annoyed. don, and B. C. Beckett, Hamlltoq, are to DrocurlriwrSr^fiiv^1, ueed ponies for some time, but

”* “• *“1 “r “a VIstAMin'tSt SS-LSV  ̂ -5

J. Thomson, Hamilton, and who caifght the, infection, Si mileage over Snd 'ab^re & mile.
wi'.iv^r u>tton’ Bri*hton* ere at 1116 sympathy. wiling date and return limit to be fixed

Rev J. Itennle, M.nitowalng, ts at the RHUBT HAND OF FELLOWSHIP, fcnnd to-'p^lckriTto? romwaîm ?n «r- 

1” m ... The moderator then pronounced the render of certificate signed by secretary of4 Ti SalÆ?*eDC*15 Inducti^T'imd Rev! Ç^A ™ch tickets to^eroid
UernleA IHamtoon"'nreUat*Tth1e WafkeT W' Sem“ o“thl Pr^b^5'6''' ST”7

^ wmu»ohn»fftn mt and AYtotfiiai av Preebytery passed up on any othir buslg than the above will not
fh5 wniîLJ1 Johnston, Trenton, la at extended tb» right hand of fellow- be allowed: (Signed) D. McNicell, C.P.U.;
“j. «“.^Bennett. Barrie, D. Welamlller. w- D,iVf Webat.r
Kingston, and 8. Metcalfe,,- Walkerrllle, vr„Vhin7^i..w. . and,KeaP Fou.” A. FWrtater

at the Walker. left to complete the for- Chairman Transportation
n A. Barron, Lindsay, is at the Walker, mallties but the enrolment of Mr 

V. Mackelcan. Q.C., ot Hamilton, la stay- McCaughan, which took place in due 
ns at the Itoaaln. tlmd.
Mrs. 8hawW^s, from London, I» reg- The charge to the newly Inducted etyles—for horseback riding and for

and Mrs T R Red path (Harrliton), minister was made by Rev. Principal business—thirty-two to thirty Inches
D Hetherlngton (Baltimore). J R Richards Caven. In length—the shorter one for riding,
iBrockvlIle), George T Swan (Detroit). A C Rev. Dr. Carmichael very fervently The coat Is full and loose-^wtth 
! wüS,.„!Aro'nAo8în<ih-c dellvered the charge to the members strapped seams—this coat has been
ktorouToudoul.^fillsSWefi^V.H^ohn' g^nD* “ ! HI™1*11, 'n,„ tV
Grieve. V.8. (Seaforth). A Krh (Berlin), A fe”nc® to D. J. Macdonnell, season It Is quite the thing. Henry
J Hunter, M.I). (Orangeville), B J Cobeau - h<me name, Indeed, waa upon the lips, A. Taylor, Roealn Block, Is making a 
(Camilla), see at the Tremont House. >f every speaker during the afternoon special feature of covert coats.

I tOnly
Two Days More.

We Have Only 198 Pairs Left 
Out ef 1000 p-i— —.

(WHITE BROS’.) RUSSIA CALF TOKIO 
TOE SHOES*

They ware made to seU tor S4-0a We wUl 
MU them for $8.86 until Saturday.

e.i.b‘roUy-DLtîi,"r$iî?s ssL*,sekerd “Korr,et ,bep*" sbow “d “*•
stLum-out ma et. stwbx, g aeams naa iaia »t.

JOHN GUlb(ANE

I

n
Embody th# prsctleel p*pprl»Tce of 
y-par# aud tbe guarantee ot n long esta 
reputation. ^

8PACKMAH & ARCHBALD.
46 Adelaide »l. Knst, Toronto, s 9
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TRADE^M/lflK i
# «4■.ARGENT DEALERS IN 111’I.WmrEBa 

AND filimiM IN «.ANAttA.

LAND 9URVHYOR3.

ner Bay aud Richmond stieels. Tel, .

TH*
. IGU1NANE BROS.» ism er

|i eron till is r.*. 16 King Street West. js
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Among 1U New genlerra U Qmo Empower 
mg Mnnlelpsl Connells lo gnrlher B*- 

■onra of Closing — Drnggl»*»

Générons Tributes Wore Alto Md le toe 
Work of toe Law Mr. Mscdsnnell-Hr. 
MeCsughsn’s Brief Tea Tkanklnl Words 

, -The Ladle» Give Bin» Bla Pastor’s 
Robe—Crowds and Braie, speech end 
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Scene to he
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! >

financial,

ms—ISuE» I
jt; route.

galeto
Meeirletod-Thry Cnnnel Pel • Mirk In 

Minors Mral 
Ner Brink In

public celebration» In connection with the 
Queen's Diamond Jubilee throughout Can
ada. The day wUl be proclaimed a publie 
holiday, as previously stated, this being 
the day on which the Jubilee is to be cele
brated In the British lain.

Temperance Beverages r- 
Nel Letter in Barroom» 

Clnho—Mral Net

| f •I toe Evening Beeeptton-A
Sell Wltoln *00 Test 
Ocheel—Mr. Msreenrt

doT i hired. LUMBER.-, ■ tx i*-. —I — ■-*■-.I-*- -Jv -- — —. —-1
T71 LOOKING, eHEETIXG, SHELVING. 
JJ doors and eaeli, on hand and made t. 
order. Prices to suit the times. The Uadi- 
bun Company, Front-street Meet.

...el n Church er 
Cheered hr Bis Pullewers.
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5 1Lreceived the following telegram from Hon. Cuueda'i Trad».
Joseph Chamberlain, Secretary of Bute for 1 The anneal report of the Department of 
the Colonies: i Trade snd Commerce waa presented to the

"The Central Famine Belief Commit- House to-day. Deputy Minister Parmelee
tee wish to express their deep gratitude calls attention to the fact that," notwltil
ler the great energy and liberality dis- auadlng the exceptionally low prices for
played by Canada In giving effect to articles of Canadian export during the
their sympathy with the Indian suffer Jesr, the Aggregate value waa greater than
*j™l - Her Majesty’s Government and ln lny p rev Iona year since Confederation,

;“<tbat•*““tb*tut*‘b-« 
end highly apprecUte the generoelty Of ' t*eded tbe lmpo'jt*' *be ‘‘Ice,*be‘u* about
Canadians as proof of the solidarity of ' lbe **“* a* durtn* tbe T”r 18es- A* re"

L"»rd« Imports a aubstantlal Increase over

ex- H1NM-BOVB MorMMEXT.
HEAP LUMBER FUR 8AL1Î-A8 0C1 

v_; K-aac ot yard on dock will expire In a ’ 
month's time, we offer lumber at tr great <; 
redaction to save moving to our other yard,™™ 
Bryce & Co., 28* King eaaL Tel. 1J40.

■V
!Typographical L'nteu Celebrated the »to 

Anniversary el toe Vetury Lust Night.They Were ftawweaed Be fere a 
irate ln Pari# and Skipped 

Ont 1er Calepae. 1The twrntr-fifth anniversary of the In
auguration or the nine-hour day was fitting
ly commemorated last night by a dinner 
at tbe Richardson House, under the aus
pices of Typographical Union No. 01. About 
75 members of the union, together with 
several sympathetic friends, sat down to 
the well furnished tables. The chair was 
occupied by George W. Dower, while on 
either hand of hlm sat K. F. Clarke, M.P., 
ex-Ald. Oeoi^fo MCMurrlch, Daniel McGII- 
llcuddy of 'iho Goderich Signal, and Joe 
Clark of Saturday Night.

Songs were sung by ex-Ald. McMurrlcb, T. 
Baker and others. The toast list com
prised "The Qneen,” “The International
Union,......... .. 81,........Boys of '72," "Slater
Union»,” “Our Employer»," "The Ladles.” 
etc., all of which were responded to In 
fitting terms by K. F. Clarke, M.P., D. J. 
O’Donoghue. W. Wilson, John Coulter, 8. 
Cassidy, Amos l’udaey, Daniel McOllllcuddx, 
Joe Clark and others. The two oldest me 
her* of VI were present ln the persona 
Thomas Ivan nan and Robert Milligan.

The committee who had charge of the 
affair were: George W. Dower. George A. 
Martin, J, T- Later, W.- J. Wilson. E. J, 
How, John Mills. James Held, Sol Cas
sidy and B. 0. Moore,

(Railway liera».
The following have been elected to the 

Executive of the Grand Trunk Railway 
Employés’ Insurance and Provident Society 
for tbe fourth district: Messrs White and 
A. Kirkpatrick, London; Messrs. K. Lead- 
ley and Joseph Wallace, Hamilton; J. Ful
ler. Brantford, and Messrs. H. A. Nell and 
R. W. Scott. Niagara Falla. George Pa- 
pall of Toronto and R. R. Nell of Stratford 
will attend the general executive meeting 
at Montreal. , .

C. E. McPherson, Assistant-General Pas
senger Agent of the C.P.R., went to- Mont
real last night in -the matter of Guelph 
City’s plea for « better service.

ARTICLES FOR HALE.
^SPHSPI)^.......... . -f*
O ILVER CREEK TROUT PONDS- 
O speckled trout and black bane <58 
April aud June delivery. rrApply to C. 
Riggs. Secretary, corner Kuig and loo 
streets. Toronto.
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Parllaraent May Adjeere.
There le talk of an adjournment of Par- 1 son of the tow prices the aggregste value 

Usinent for some weeks at the end of May waa not equal, to that of several former 
In order to permit,Mr. Laurier to go to years, when higher prices ruled, but a 
England. It Is raid Sir Charles Topper is comparison of the tonnage entering during 
alio anxious to crow the Atlantic at that the year with that of the years of greater 
time. Nothing definite his been rattled, ( values of imports Indicates clearly an 
however. ! important Increase for the year In the

volume of Import trade, as well as of the 
total trade of the country. A number of 

* new tables are Included ln the volnme, 
giving comparative trade figures back to 
IMG.

EDUCATIONAL. ' 

/Central business collbua't

Vy ronto—day and evening session*; st 
clal facilities for sborthoud, typewrltii 
srfd all commercial subject*; r-orrespondeu 
Invited. Address W. II. fihaw, Prlncipi

I the previous year is shown, though by res-.-i-

MB, GLADSTONE HIDES U. BIKE.

I JbO; large 
simmering sound, 

music,
The Grand Old Man Writes That Me Bas 

Fnllv Mastered the Machine.
London March 23,-Blke enthusiast» are 

greatly cheered by receipt of the new» that 
Mr. Gladstone notwithstanding hla great 
age, baa Joined the ranks of the wheelmen. 
He bee written to a friend In London that 
he has fairly mastered the machine.

(
with the LEGAL CARDS.

"tPARKES À CO.". BARB18TËBA 
O Klnnon Buildings, corner Jordan 
Mellnda-streeta. Money to loan,

ILLIAM’N. IRWIN,BARRISTE 
llcltor, etc., 102 Freehold Ball 

Tel. 1452. Loans negotiated at 6 per < 
no, commission; real property and 
vency receive special attention.

rp UCKER A 8POTTON, BAHRI8T1 
X Solicitors, etc., Owen Sound and

-t

iThe •■peranaattoa Band.
There wan. quite a flood of notices of mo

tion to-day for public bills. Chief amongst 
these la Mr. Moioek’a, which provides tot 
the abolition of too Civil Servie» Superan
nuation Act and the ret! 
hers of the Civil Service.
Government, ln deciding to do. away with ,
fhe superannuation ayetem, makes It apply 't*b end Canadian Interests on the

Behring Sea Commission for the adjust
ment of the sealers’ claims to Indemnity

/ w One 
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4
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If the Behring Hen Claim*.
Tbe written ergnment on behalf of Bri*

Mr.

»

already ln the service it will be a 
serions blow to those who have been denot
ing upon a neat little income, from this has been'completed. Hie counsel who re
fund when they cease active wo**.

to arton.

ILMKIt & IRVING, • BARRIS 
JlX Solicitors, etc., 10 King-street 
Toronto. George H. Kilmer. W.H.

/ -
turned from Victoria, where evidence was 

Adduced, bare been hard at work ever 
since on the preparation of the written ar-1 Ball wav Employee.

Messrs, Casey and Xlaclean ay# to the 
fore again with their bills for the preteo- g»ment, which had to be ready before 
tton of railway employee, both of which “*7 1- « *“> *>« filed inside the preecrib- 
run much on the same lines. Mr. Maclean 
baa, however, another Important bill to ' thortties have the right to reply, also In 
amend the Railway Act, the object of a Written argument, after which oral pre- 
wblch la to Impose a ]^nt per rents tton of the care before two commle-
mtle rate for the carriage of passengers doners will take place, concluding the pro- 
and compel the.railway companies or other ccedlngs till Judgments are handed down, 
companies owning sleeping ears to pot 
upper berths up whoa not actually engag-

, SO-r OBB k BAIRD, BARKIS’] 
Xj Heitors, Patent Attorney 
Quebec Iiauk Chambers, 
corner Toronto-«treet, Toronto" 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb, James Bl

Klu»r foil
son of
bon. '
dent,
trey;
treusu
SOfi; i
Messr>

I
ed time end then the United State» au-

«fTJ E. K1NG8FOUD. BARRI 
XV llcltor. Notary Publie, eta. 
nln* Arcade.

Ô&S& flSgfe
KS“%£,r.‘KS’&r.S p
of a revolution ln the matter of tem
perance In the province, on any middle- 
aged man could affirm. There had 
been 12 temperance measure® to the 
last twenty years, and each time the 
people had given their consent. The 
Government had always had the oojfi- 
viciions of the people with them to 
the matter; that waa the reason their 
measures had always been effective. 
Temperance legislation waa especially 
difficult of enforcement, and, therefore, 

slowly and detiber-

re- DJAMOND JUBILEE SALE. T CANS or *1000 AND UPWARDS 
i J 6 per cent. Maclaren, Macdon 
Merritt k Bhepley, 28 Torentaetreet, 
ran to.

and

I Pa iBarold Blrkierd’a Cenamireton.
Harold 0. Bickford, late of the Governor- 

General's Body Guard of Toronto, has left 
Canada on very short notice to assume a 

nted two old stand-bys commission ln the Imperial army. He has
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Mr. Oharlten p
In the Sabbath Oheervance Act, which be been assigned to a crack cavalry corps, the 
wanti to make more effective, and the bill «th Carbineers, and Ip not the first Cana- 
to amend the criminal code by Increasing dian who has filled a eommlsalon In this 
the age of consent to 18 years. / regiment. .Kenneth B. Campbell of Que-

Mr. Held* will test the opinion of tbe •*«. ■ “oyal Military College graduate,
served ln It some years before be. wee 
transferred to. tbe Suffolk Regiment

ns-avenue.

y t -tir J. WHARIN,accountant-bo 
>V posted and balanced, accounts 

lected, 10H Adelaide-street east
fTIHE TORONTO sAuaï WORLD 
X for sale at the Royal Hotel N 
aland, Hamilton.
/"VAKVILLB DAIRY—173 Y ON a 
V/ guaranteed pure farmers' mil 
Plied; retail only. Fred. Sole, Propr

H. Canadian-Grown Norrery sleek.

Full lines for shipment or local trade. 
Prices about one-haLfer less. Get our 
spring price list tree. The Leslie Nur
series, 4 Lombard-street, Toronto. 
Established 60 years.

House on the question of, aid to farmers 
and will more for the granting of a bonus 
of one cent per lb. oo creamery hotter for 
export.

t
It waa best to go 
ately ln enacting IL

A MODERATE MEASURE 
The Wll, said he, waa moderate and 

that wan why It would commend Itself 
to the people. At no time had the 
House turned a deaf ear to the re
strictions proposed by any perrons.

The bon. Treasurer continued by cit
ing the different changea In the license 
lawn in the post twenty years. He 
called attention to the variety of ways 
in which the traffic had been restrict
ed. The changes In the law had been 
made ln response to advanced public 
sentiment. The Minister of Education, 
be reminded the House, had made tem
perance a study ln the Public schools 
In, 1888, and had made It a compulsory 
study about four years ago.

ONTARIO’S SOBER PEOPLE

! .
h

VBTBRINARY.lit tor Tel.
The present state of feeling In Canada 

In regard to existing relations with the 
United States Is exemplified by the prompt 
action ef two membres to Introduce re
strictif legislation against thi United 
States. Mr. Cowan, member for r 
has forée bills on tbe notice paper. One 
le a fac «bulle of the U.EL Allen Labor 
Law, «bother seeks to abolish the reclpro- 
cal wrecking arrangement Whereby a Cana
dian wrecking plant may operate In 
United Staten waters and vice versa, and 
■ third bill seeks to amend the Immigra
tion laws of Canada by Imposing a number 
of restrictions similar to those which the 

' United States now places on immigrants. 
Mr. Taylor, member for Sooth Leeds, ts 

Also to the fore with a bill to prohibit 
foreign labor entering Canada under con
tract, bat Mr. Cowan’s bill will take prece
dence, the notice being handed ln earlier. 

The Dial
It Is stated that the Government has 

about decided to fix Jane 23, the Tuesday 
following coronation day, *eyh»j£at^re

KATES TO TU* C. IT.A. MEET.

Entrance Q WTARIO VETERINARY CO 

Session

Transposition Cemmlftoe Receives toe;
mperanc e-street. Toronto, 
1808-97 begins Oct. 14.Railways* Ultimata*. 4

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

On S. MABA, ISSUER OF MX 
Licenses, 6 Toronto-atibet.

amifcsannresmmsaesmùre 

LOST.

H.k

Yonge Street 
Again

importation Committee 
with tbe railway corn- 

only to-oay has 
reached, which

YOBT—CHILD’S SPECTACLES IN 
Xj reward. 780 Spadlna-avenne.

FARM FOB SALE.---- -------------------- ------------------ -
The east half of lot nombre-28, la i 

4th concession of Whitchurch, in I 
County of York, containing 106 sere», 
cleared and under good ti rat-clan» state 
cultivation: soil first quality; situate la I 
midst of the finest agricultural dial 
Ontario: convenient to schools, ch 
poetofflee. etc,; good roads between It 
the towns of Newmarket and Aureri 
well fenced, onderdrained, and equl 
with all modern farm Improvement! 
A1 farm dwelling bouse, magnificent 
buildings aud up-to-date appurtena 
Two splendid well» of water and win! 
attachments on the premises.

Terms easy and made known on epj 
tton to

One result of all this legislation, as 
proved by the blue books, both of the 
Dominion and of tbe province, was 
that the people of the province were a 
sober people. He quoted the Domin
ion statistic to show that the number 
of convictions for drunkenness to On
tario had decreased from

• e • e"I don’t and don't give a d----- any way.”
“I tun Mr. Tarte,

Work».
Minister of Pdblle 

Go to the office and get your 
cheque, you are dismissed.” y

nothing of the kind," tepllek-the 
gentlemen with the newspaper, calmly add
ing: "Do yon know who I am?" ” "

“No,” said Mr. Tarte, "and I don’t care 
to know either."

.(
8

Although the alterations 
to our premises are far 
from completed we are 
pleased to announce that 
our patrons will now find 

, access by the former en
trance on Yonge street

, / •Til do

, ^ one person
In 423 people in 1883 to one person ln 
667 In 1864. In Quebec the figures were 
In 1884 1 In 862, and 1 ln 369 of popula
tion in 1894. The same favorable com- 
partaon might be made between On
tario and the other provinces. In the 
prohibition State of Maine and in its" 
largest dty, Portland, the convictions 
tor drunkenness during a certain 
period wer§ 39 to the 1000 population, 
while the number in Toronto for the 
same period waa 
the thousand, 
ton, Maine,

Jebllee.
Joe

thanCommittee."Well, I’ll tell you, all the same," said 
tbe other. “I am caretaker of the Capital 
Amateur Athletic Club upstairs. So long!" i

Mr. tarte disappeared up the elevator.

Twe Cento a Mile
The day of tbe two-cent a mile railway 

rate is coming To-day the Ottawa and 
Parry Sound Railway Company brought In 
a great crowd of excursionists from points 
along the line. The rate from Parry Sound 
to Ottawa and return waa only *3 tor the 
actual distance traveled of 528 miles. Now 
figure out how much that is a mile.

The Craw’s Neat Pass.
The .question of tbe Crow's Neat Pass 

and the Governments relations with tne 
C.P.ILwill come before the House at no very 
distant date. Mr. Maclean gave notice of 
the following questions to-day:
(1) Whether It Is the,Intention of the Govern, 

ment to enter Into negotiations with the 
C.P.R. Co. for the abrogation or modifi
cation of,the following article In the con
tract ana agreement made between Her 
Majesty and Mr. George Stephen and oto- 
ers, as set out In ehaptePl, 44 Victoria:

"14. The company shall have the right 
from time to time tb Jay out, construct, 
equip, maintain and work branch lines of 
railway from anÿ-.polnt or points along the 
main line of railway to any point wltnln 
the territory of the Dominion, provided al
ways that before commencing any branch 
they shall first deposit a map and plan of "

| such branch In the Department of Rail
ways,and the Government ahull grant to the 
company ijhe lands required for the road
bed of such branches, and for the stations, 
station grounds, buildings, workshops, yards 
and other appurtenances requisite for tne 
efficient construction and working of such 
branches. Insofar as such lands are vested 
In th. Government." «

(2) Whether It Iq the Intention of the 
Government to enter Into negotiations with 
the Canadian Pacific Railway Company for 
the modification or abrogation of foe fvl- 
Ibwlni#’clause of chapter 1, 44 Vic. :

"20. The limit to be the reduction of tolls 
by the Parliament of Canada, provided 
for by the eleventh sub-section of the sev
enteenth section of the Consolidated Hall
way Act of 1870 respecting* tolls. Is here
by extended so that such reduction may be 
to such an extent that such tolls, when 
reduced, shall not produce less than 10 per 
cent per annum profit in the capital actu
ally expended In the construction nf th* 
railway instead of not less than 15 per 
cent, per annum profit as provided by raid 
section, and so also that reduction shall not 
be mads unless the net Increase of the 
company ascertained as described- in sold 
sub-section shall have exceeded 10 per cant, 
per annum, tut provided by raid sob-sec
tion and the exercise by foe Governor-ln-
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Be Ten BlBe #r Walk f
The covert coat 1» made into two LAUNCELOT STROTHERS,

Istered 
Mr rl Heir»,«Ilian street Railway.

On and after Saturday, Feb, 13, til 
cars will leave the ti.P.K. Croatie*, Yoogi 
street, for Richmond Hill, and lntrlwiMn 
point» on the Metropollau-etreet railway # 
tension, as fo low*:

C.P.R. crossing. Vonyc-street, 7.20 a» 
0.40 a.m., 2.4(1 p.m.. 6.40 p.m.

Itetnrning, leave Richmond Hill tor C.P 
B. crossing. Yonge^treet, 8.80 a.m., lLG 
a.m.. 4,00 c.m^ TOO p.m.

Tbe service from York Mills to C.P.1 
crossing. Yonae-etreet at 10.05 am., t* 
p.m., and 8.05 p.m., will be cancelled to 
and after Saturday, Feb. 13.Hhi). W.eitUBN, Preeldeat, 

W. MOVES, Manager,
Metropolitan- St. By.

♦
I/*

m but 18 to 
Comparing Lewla- 

and Hamilton, the 
respective figures were 11, and 6 con
victions to the 1000.

A I
, Continuing, he

argued that the numbe rof licensee In 
proportion to population bad been cut 
down one-half since 1874, the number 

year being some 6000, while In 
1806 It was a little over 3000. Since 
1875 the number of committments tor 
drunkenness bed decreased from 38CS 
in that year, to 1*07 in 1898, or by 
over one-htif, notwithstanding the In
crease of population. This did not In
clude the Scott Act years, when com- 
vlctlons were moce frequent From 
this he drew tiie concluelon that there 
hod been a moral revolution in the 
drinking habit, and t%it R wns largely 
due to the legislation of the House.

REDUCTION OF LICENSER 
Passing on-he dealth with tiie pro

visions of the bill. The first section 
dealt with the limit of licensee to 
population. This provision would cut 
off some 160 licences. Surely, he claim
ed. that was going far enough ln the 
right direction. He reminded the House 
that besides this reduction the License 
Commissioners and Municipal Councils 
had further power to refuse licensee. 
It waa provided as well that when an 
application signed by 100 perrons In a 
city or 50 to a town would be made 
to the Council for a reduction of li
censes. that such Council might pass 
a bylaw to reduce tbe licenses liefore 
the following 1st of March. He had 
attempted some weeks ago to get in
formation from 45, license boards and 
from 438 municipalities and had learn
ed that only 106 of these latter muni
cipalities had taken advantage of the 

to reduce the number of 
n 69 municipalities out of 

105 the License Commissioners had

jj Don’t You 
CWeçd Some 

1 jj Furniture 
toraCarpet?

•-----------!  . . -----------:  :-------------------- ------------r " " —

DR. McCAUG^AN IN HIS NEW PULPIT.

ii •»

Corner Yonge and Adelaide 
Streets. edrrr=- f
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! / Makes Song!
i

That's whÿ “Bird Bread" was 
patented, and the name régis- ] 
tcred, and why so many use- - 
less compositions under similar j 
names imitate it. Sufficient for ; 
one bird is in each one pound i 
packet of Cottam’s Seed, |
■ ITI PC “BART. COTTAM A 00., LON- 
nil lilt DON,’-00 l»bel Content* tassa- 
la tnrwl under tix p*t»»w. «til upltlldr 
-BIRD «BEAU l#e, PICRUll HOLD*)) Se, 
SEED 10e. With OO rr AM 8 SEED you g* i 
thistle worth for too. Three time» the 
««lue of »ey other «red. Sold every- 
where. Reed COTTAM'8 Utoitrated U1KD 
BOOK, 98 pegee—post free, 85a. Ito] Jj
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There’s no use of needing 4 

it another day—come and get|| 
it Never mind the money— A 
just promise us that you will 
pay for what you get a little 

I at a time—let the payments 
, be a week or a month apart—
| as you please. We have but 
onr price—

it
9

. "

Friday Snaps
I t SHIRTS.

Cambric Shirt», 2 Collars, detached, only 
a few left, usual 75c, Friday 44c 
. Cambric Shirt*, e-tdlar attached, alaee 12 
to 17 loche», iwnal 75c, Friday 00c.

Colored Fronted Hblrts. Dresden effects, 
reinforced, continuous facings, usual 85c 
alaee 12 to 17, Inches, Friday 60c,

Cambric Shirt»,. 2 collars and caffs, de
tached or attached, open front orvhack 
usuel 81 anti 81.26. Friday 76c.

While Shirts, unlaundered, open front or 
back, reinforced, mutai 60c, Friday 30c.

White Shirts nnlaundered. linen bosom 
reinforced back and front, usual 75c, Fri
day 40c.

m *

k

!I A

No Notes—No Interestr IM,1J;<■

♦ J-V r ;i*n House cleaning time isap-^
V proaching, and you will need | 
Xa parlor or bedroom Carpet, ax] 
IJ new Range, new Lace Cur- X 
♦ tains and a dozen other things U 
11 to make the home look bright ♦ 
▲ and cheerful. It is not tool!
11 soon to call on us aud find 
jt out what they will all cost you,
A and find out at the same time

portunlty 
licenses. Ii
opEUt ST Oakville.

s
UTie treatment for alcoholism^ oploi 

roealn#- and other drug addlctlou* ad mini 
tvred ot thi» eucc«n*/ui

l COLLARS.
150 dozen 4-ply Collent, efliid np or torn 

Friday “à* b‘‘1,hu- umuU 16” each,

360 dozen 4-ply English Collars, all «tries 
anti sites, usual 20c each, Friday 2 for-25e.

250 dozen 4-plv English Ooflars, extra 
quality, special, 8 for GOv.

: V Inetltntloo la 1 
ways productive «f the meet gratlfyti 
result». The Medical Superintend eat dot 
not engage In general practice, hut devoh 
hla entire attention and «kill to the P 
tient» ln attendance for these ailments, 
four or five weeks’ stay at Lnkehwret. I’ 
ill tote, apart froth the medical feature, 
a period of unrestricted enjoy 
plete privacy, tbe absence of 
beautiful surroundings

Biliousnessv
% gh;Is earned by torpid liver, which prevents dlgee- 

tlon end penults toed to ferment and putriiy In 
the stomach. Then follow dlxriness, headaebs,c A che] 

End foi 
followld 
Baird, ] 
Jaf.’ktoai 
oolm.

DUFFS.
prira,eèt‘tnfc Coffe- ®“fHsb make, special, 8

4-ply tinffe^ ordinary shape, 
pair, Friday 8 pairs COc. - ,

GLOVES.
Kangaroo Gloves, pique sown, usual |l, 

Friday 80c^
Doeskin Glove», ont seams, usual $1, Fri

day 60c.
Perrin’s Undressed Kid Gloves,osoal 11.23, 

Friday 75c,
Angora Suede Cycling Oloveg,

A
Vv s meut. 4 

restraint 
are to be f< 

there to an extent hardly.. jmeelUle 
where ih Canada. I'amphlete and t 
moulai* on application to tha Medical 
perlntendent.Hoods<5> Zhow easy our terms are— 

'twill save you time later on.
usual 23c a

A% LA'

iV • Maritw 
In Dun 
result:’if Insomlnn, nervousness, and,

If not relieved, bUleoa fever 
!‘or blood poisoning. Hood’s 
Fils stimulate the atomach, 
rouse the liver, cure hendaehe, dizziness, eon-uMœ«fo«.^E12:

: BOX 215, OAKVILLE.15

Pillsyi7’ •j

/tii// Mr. Fltsalmmone Mas Sense.
x Chicago Record.
Mr. Fitzsimmons la to he thanked t 

one thing. He doe* not talk as much 1
tl# ft||H ^ mm - ,, ,w, . ... .<<

Di*■! Ilittnbu!
WUaoc.

11^5,

66 KLNG ST. EAST. Theme 882..f
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MARCH 26 1897 jFRIDAY MORNINGil aTHE TORONTO WORLD
IMODELS OF THE

iington A Pair of Kings A COMING CONTENTION.an impassibility for any westers team to 
win the championship till» year, unless It 
can get a runaway start The three strong 
eastern dubs Baltimore, Boston and New 
York, will flaiah the season at home with 
an avenge of 86 out ef their last 40 gaine*. 
On the contrary, the Clncianatls. Cleve
lands and Chicago* reverse this order and 
are scheduled almost constantly on the 
road during the last seven weeks.

1* II * LEV.and they played nine exhibition games, the 
Phillies winning six of them. It was dur
ing one of these exhibition games that Lou 
Blerbauer found he could play second base. 
Until that time be was a catcher. He 
had played behind the bat In London. Ont-, 
the .previous year, catching 60 straight

Manager Irwin Talks About B&BpEgSSS 
His Toronto Team. ««'iSSil

slgnment." Speaking of his work at sec
ond In that game. Irwin, who was playing 
short on the opposing team, said: '"A Phil
adelphia crowd never saw second base 
played as Blerbnner played It that day. No
thing ,wa* too hot for him. He ate ■ oov 
mon ball* and worked ns If be hod been 
born In that ponltlou. The 'sub' who had 
been pressed Into
far outshone Quest that he was ma 
fixture at the bag, and Quest's Job was 

I gone. 'Yea ' aald Blerbauei-r-that wns one 
I of the hardest things I ever did— 
other man's Job.’ Poor Quest! Prom that 
day to this he has not been heard of In 
the game." *

Arrangements Made tes 1er4ay for the Sa- . 
Honal Conference on Charities.I

Men's ' |M

Christian Association yesterday after
noon there was a ifieetlng to prepare 
for the convention of the A. «^dation 
•of Charities and Correction, which is W . • 
to be held. In this city In July. Kev- •.$ .
A. H. Baldwin presided aid there were 
present about 0 representatives of 1 
benevolent and charitable institutions-

Mr. J. J. Kelso explained that about 
1060 delegates were rxnected and U at J 
Hon. G. W. Rose Had proails-d the 
use of the Normal School building for 
the convention. It Is proposed to hold 
a grand opening meeting tr. the Pa
vilion and to have His Excellency the 
Governor-General attend, as tvell a* 
representatives if the Ontario Govern-, 
mént. to wecome the visitor*. Vho rest 
of the proposed program . includes a 
drive around the city, special arrange
ments with allways and boat*, privi
leges at the clubs, a special trip to the 
Stall*, reception at the Government 
House, and the annual conference ser
mon In one of the cluirehes. ,
' A committee was appointed to nomi
nate a large general committee, which 
will in turn elect nub-committees, as 
follows: Reception. Entertainment. VI- 
nancial. Printing, Press, Hotels. 
Transportation and a University Com
mittee.

This is the committee appointed yes
terday! Dr Gllmour. Rev A Gilray,
Hon 8 C Biggs, Mrs Brett. Dr aid- 
right, J J Kelso, .Rev A H Baldwin. 
Principal MaoMurchy, C J Atkinson.
Rev James Broughall. ex-Ald Jolllfite.
Mrs Harvey, Rev W Frizzell. Mrs R 
Kllgour, Rev Canon Cayley, George B 
Bweetman, Rev Dr EUlott.

Another meeting will be held next 
Thursday.

4»
TYPEWRITER

- end Nurndw
In the library of the Young

Annual, Dinner of Ontario 
- - Association.

»»NY»<cceg«a»«riiaf.

We have now on view at our new warerooms 
samples of the ’97 pattern HUMBER8 and 
TRIUMPHS* If you are interested in what 
arc admitted to be the best wheels in the world, 
we would ask you to call and examine our line.

Prospect of Teams in the Big 
Organization.

*.

DENOUNCED THE TARIFF BILL.■ 1

•eroeerefo sf the Smith CseSems the r«
faciles! experi-ncs of mss* 
usnsqiee of s long ssisblislied A STRONG AGGREGATION. A ROSY OUTLOOK AHEAD. IT WAS A GREAT SUCCESS.tectleulsl Measure lu Vlgsrau* 

•peaches st Washlugleu.

H & ARCHBALD,
Me h. tilt Versets. 
tUUt* IS IVl’tWHITEBXmm is mum. •

» *
Washington, March 24.—Representa

tive Fox (Mississippi, Democrat), op
ened the third day’s debate on .the 
tariff bill. He opposed the bill for the 
reason that the protective tariff sys
tem benefited manufacturer* at thé ex
pense of the farmers.

Mr. 31ms (Dem., Tenn.), followed.
rravMeum sud hu*. Should he Cm. DIAMOND DUST.

Up lu the Bam-Muffal# Will u* »... Manager Haddock says by will totart out Predicted ts «1rs the Uhsutpfou Baltl- to railroad through this revenue mea-
• -Whm. .Id T.rauM «*. Have *„md W‘" *“ f" »“ “ M

-The Practice schedule - Protecti*. 1 Arlle Latham I* tooOng for a Job. Mnn- Thu *«•*-*■ Use* the Twelve Ushs that the Treasury contains $118.000,000. 
__ ager Lottos of the Cbhimbii» team fated Have •treasthensd and a BurnrUe Mar which could be applied to the payment
uefated the Canadian league—Males »f to send him a contract. Latham went to 9 ot current expenses and to nothing

^^^5 jflg ~siizllSi
fro. Princeton CoUege, that roads m toi & S:  ̂ « h ih .«t,^ To.’ZXVZ de^teh my. : The MMLœ'Æ | ~&d ^ op-

“ïfcir MLWto your, of the 2nd Eg» " ,**“ ^ * “quZancT^ £ wUli^Tf^ », ^‘ftsTraT^pe.'S^'in UTevn  ̂ P™? tÆ ÎL
!.r^exT« th^Ve^-Tn îÿfMh  ̂ «-» wUI- then p^ceed'TkZL£ dUVtS iuroof ÎMttWK TTSeS* OXST*TZ t»

."£S ÆtftSî ^ ^ “* ^  ̂ *>' du„ ««to fuU.of the supporter, of th* or- «Æ

demy In sn- J !&X'?£5i WeWT ** KeUrdln, the appllcstion of the Cana- ~ ZL S£.’of tost reason's To- tS&Z'ïJSSK STTte b^e^U'.d «fc SSTSSS
•werlng your communication, I remain,— j i lit* placing tbrougbout wa» very fast on dilln Learu* for “ rontos, who refused to go South with the this year, and the rule bus been thul sue- *** then he,d ^ ^ inevitable
Harrison Hull, manager.*' w i both sides, and the West Londoners made gUe ror Protection under the Na- Cincinnati team, still refuses to sign the cess or disappointment in the major body consequences of declaring: against the

Not discouraged by this reply, the Var- desperate efforts In the last half to pull “onai agreement, Irwin says the matter sliding contract offered him. A sliding con-", affects the minor leagues and associations free, unlimited and independent coln- 
■ity Executive to-day have written letters «1» 10 their o|moneuU, but the Americans was brought un and settled at th* v.tract nienns a fixed sum, with the promise ™ a similar manner. age of silver. Tfhe difficulty under
to the Yale and Harvard Executives ask- were the superior team, and won through . . . , • * , M8tern ; of an Increase if bis work warrants re- Fhe priDelpalrettsonon which une Nation- which the people were laboring was
log for a game Should a favorable reply tbolr «Plendld passing and forced play. schedule meeting, when the delegates de- ; tentlon as a member of the regular team. League of Baseball Clubs biases its ex- not that the country wus buying goods
SS r^,V^;„t.heJ,l;,hJ:rïm"1^ r“r‘ MONTREAL HITdROP OUT 2“ the ,nnovattoB- H" Ufi"- ! n. Young Wel.^ton. Win hoid . meet- Kn,U‘M ar.“m,the,Ue5Sir5.tile<x£?«: Ahrend.^!ît buy"ng gthem
iÏJptw W11^ »S.f hfold tiSISifo.iHm , *, ultt Ï a , Mr- Maddock's team will help to develop In* V the Claremont House to-night. All tilion for the pennant last year from anywhere, it had not got the
Sornmhtimers hi f! ai^Sfnfflhin?! iSinTtn-,n Toronto and he wishes members or any iast Pleyem are requested Uie Baltimore Club seemed right from money to buy At all.
Ï fit condition for outsid? w£?k Ths*sn wiU^r^th-5 froin^theMi2croîîl field !?which ÎÏÏ the success they deserve. Irwin to attend. The Young Wellingtons are the start to outclass every team in the A fourth speech against the bill was îuüi .prtng ™m'tic”w»l be held 2te“i thliy *w« «üre *» prom'„«ieldY "ranimt nnd^ii tS?J"th"m on^h ’m^nfo o^u^ds^i. ® WK prls^U*»?TeHiPemf -iLrk‘)' ,wh°
**>'* Tear, nnd a fouwdub league wUI short- b, «5 Ihh, such ou. action would be cn- have Me* ST tiil'r^reroro."^ d r J VoVUSaü WWw. E?. BjtithSSr^STV* •*. TSSZ*

abilities wo„|d warrant It. He poluted out WMt- strong as they were lest spring urnybe * merroas n,n*L2S5,XoSîorne.S? ê4e,loe. s/o^viM^.dTnfiti^/'î0? °ï » SSêCT^ie^UîïSis.^.Mfi.ïï «S Si plrate wltb ‘ leg

go*there<to**et ' th1*" S! ~  ̂ 1 Phl/uS^* 1o JRT.*IVS.'liï VS^TH?A« AFTER KINET08COPE.
the race * ind hî up lu. »*•<**<*. begins next week , pushed them hard right up to the g.»ni, . ‘he Senate Mr. Hoar (Rep., Maes),
together the ,be.J*8*™801 ,K th« weather permits Hie college twirl- i will be no weaker. The New urk, Chi- introduced a, bill to forbid the carry-
ern FeeVne Sv ®8grrgntlon In the Bast- • ers oontlnue to practice steadily In the cage, Cincinnati and Boston teams on form in* through the mails or by Inter-state'«teÆ.'te McB.rttic. MC ^.d^S^he^eîhiÈitK^rr J8L£ SSLZ&i '.U’SKTsfA year.°and

Catchers-Baker, Hutchinson. gaiti^dB c|8ti2ÎLsf^toü!.hai.bee?,i?r" Nine of every ten baseball enthutiosts session was devoted to the coneldera-
Blrst Base—McCann. rfr^in.rÆ ' ,Citr’ would name the Baltimore, Cleveland. New tion of the general treaty of arbltra-

H8z,nd«^!5^?,or- ssSiSTs ^^ »? ss vz
'/ifghdt Kr Sr/Sr1» was s* ts m zt

Utility^mü-ïï£iD ” WI«MnflB' Schedule Committee will report MarchIn a Bu5g ‘1* Senate at the time of their
The left-hand batsmen are White Wright ---------- T--------------------- BALTIMORE'S NEW MEN. bubmlarton shell deem to be proper

Freeman, Caaey and Baker, while MoUanui PATROL A WINNER Nearly every National League team will subjecU for arMttittion.
Taylor, Wagner and Wiseman bat on the _______ begin the season with some difference In A PROTEST FROM YALE.
right side. It* composition from a year ego. The BaJ- —...__ _Daunehower and Gaston are left-handed See«er *•<*• the «aies Msn* Esme la timorés wUI have their great third baseman, Resident DwIght^YaAe Gbhege, 
twlrlere. Press ofthc m to l sk«t vaIm *„*■ McGraw, back in hie position, after a years wiû the several members of the ts/y

AJXEzr- »w«u w as œ-ÆifcrisassfÆat
;r,,aagÆt&rûheB^,Æ,noV- wSLSfïïS MrL7 T Cr°Wd S'** ES'CVn^Tl'd

r<*t. All the other Toronto men ’W books winning on the day. The damages he is a much better batsman, anil bate- were also made from other education- 
ÏJ* ™™5"r,a.b,f located for the opening of suit of Jokey Stherw against Dave Gideon runner. The trade last November, by which al centres, and at to-day's meeting of 
tin. season at least n* follows: Horton and ,,, ” steazel was released to the Baltlmo.es the Republican members at the com-
o Brien, Bnltlmore; Iinnn, Brooklyn: Pad- ° up t^ar ln tt* Clrcalt Coot* “ere ,or jjrodie and Ddnnelly was the sense mlttee the paragraph reiatln* to these 

Ittsburg: Delehanty, Milwaukee; Jud “>d was settled by Gideon paying the tional deal of the y3u-In bweball artlGeswaadiSSd so aeto permit

S5s:rrS,"'K,iïrsi,“1"' sssrjrjîaPÆSçsaoiss. uss a-stsss "L. „ s a-ra rv «wwahim at his horn.- in Providence, decided (Hums), So to L 1: Necedah. 107 (Hchctcr), No«« and UorbetL Neither Cortot vr Nop» expressly imported ln good faith for 
to let Detroit have him * to 1, 2; ÇarHe Lyle, ltd (HUB, 2» to L received a: thoronghtest last fojoa thongh the use of a regularly established in-

proprietor-manager 1» well satisfied ?.* Tim? Alamo, Ettarre, Alva, Lll- late In thcthliv oiaved corporate*! univereity college, academy,with hi, team an» he think, that 7ews M- §■ fhT t’ca^ wh.fh wTfl Xv the school, seminary of learning or free
change* will be necessary to capture the . S' Wa3i *m»si no greatest imorovetuent over last year is the public librnry. and not intended for
pennant. In fact, be may plow through /<>ok^v llVto*1 ^1 -HmSÏZnal<£!î5îi K ?orÏÏ^ The cbaages which made a sale, to be admitted free of duty.
i;nc,;;Ham', aggregation, without- turnip ^%TrZZiM' A X / iïT cuZ*$ ^ relatTng^to Lhlstlc

'The schedule la- Ellraheth »n,ii a Time 1.16%. Dawn, Stevens. Clymena, Ol- Place six weeks remnant Paintings, statuary, sculpture, etc.,0: P..êrrodUlîo;*W«tthi TM. Cb»“‘«“- Harr7 ««Yd. Oella a *o w“dg'v“ n*ÏÜt the two Swic'^ritT m^rS’ SSfZ’Zg'lkhZ
ï?ii“d,e phla' lfi- 16: Baltimore, 17, 1U; Third race 1% miles—Brideeton 10# new men had rode the Giants a moat for- s In ten-a
Athletics of Philadelphia. 20. 21: Reading, (Scherer) 3 to 5 X* Paul Pry lfi (Clayton) midahle team. ., n*fcîSÎÎ^* which are imported for free
22. 23; Newark. 24: Trenton, 20; Taunton. 12 to 1 2- Ixlon iw lOverton) l‘> to 1 s’ Internal dissensions in the Washington exhibitions and a» such permitted to
t": Brockton, 28; Then the regular games Time LS7.' Bizarre, Dave Zac, Little Tom," and Pittsburg clubs made it id visible for enter duty free iiaobeen dianged so
will open at ProvWem* on April 29. Llghtfost also ran. those two organizations to let some of as to provide that they ehaJl be on

Providence and 8yr»ucse will be the ftmrth race, 1% miles—Pete Kitchen, 90 their strongest players, go elsewhere In free exhibition one-«lxth of the time 
toughest nut, to crack. The champions are (Rcnger), 9 to 2, 1: Constant, 95 (Barrett), the cause of harmony. The New York cub they remain ln this country in any flx- 
a seasoned team, the only alteration 'n 4 to 1. 2; Parmer Leigh. 05 (Hirsch), 3 to was fortunate In getting the two men, place by any association eetabllsb-the personnel being Welgnod In place of *• Time 2,09%, Bey Del Mar. Samson, Joyce and Bcckley, whom It needed so e(J ^ eood^raltb and duly authorized
Lamtvan. at se nd base. Stachelberg. Proverb, Laura Cotta also ran. „,uch ' without surrendering In return any - th fh- TTnlted statesWith Jud"Smith, nnd Lezotte, the chsm- Plflh race. 6 furlongs-Nalrete, 100 (Clay), S™', whTwas needed in the team. Un- t^eaSS Ï.Wv'S
t/lon batsmen, and short stop dallngher of *foJ' 1: Harry H, 101 (Burns). 10 to 1 2; iLss all eipectatlons go astray the Giants ?^f
iast year's Phillies, Buckenberger’s Hyra- Overflow, 103 (Caywood8. 15 to I, 3. Time "ft once Sore be In the struggle among the promotion aJid encouragement of 
«■use Star* should keep well up with To- l;17- Harry B. Snag. Benefit, Pommery Sec, ^ teams In the van. science, art or Industry, and nat I reran to and Providence. " P Grsefln. Mary Chance. Mamie Callao also “ ‘ „VPr AND and TBBBAU tended for exhibition. The paragraph

Ked-headed outfielders will not make a raun; CLEVELAND AND tbbjsau. further provides thag tile privileges
winning team and Toronto Is sure to take „Slxlb.FZ*'■,? Vob^'otwctoî’i BV)(ro1f Hi? “** ïJfSTÏt LoSîtille^hlî elm" not be allowed to associations,

ajority of game, from the Bison* lu If ^VtSaA" 104 TfcESert! T ” Timi M by^TlUgue 22ïî^ “JM ÆSSSïïMr
1.29%. G unwad, Amanda. Lizzie Mac,Lord Roar(i of Directors and his successful reals- 8TB ged in, OT connected with bueineijR Off
Wlllowbroow also ran. i« «m of the uannent of tbs fine, CMnmercla,! character. In oornpllancre

__ _____________ _____ wttb the protest» of the fruit lmport-
the“cTwland« wMiid have presswi the era the paragraph relating to plneap-
Baitimorés much more closely at the finish pies, which were made dutiable at two
and might poeslbly have beaten them out. cent» a pound, has-been changed so as
This year he will enter the race with vlr- m permit pineapples ln barrels or oth-
tually the same team, and any Improve- er packages to be made dutiable at six
ment ln work over last year will make cente per cubic foot When imported
his club a strong candidate for the chain Jn bulk the duty will be six cent» a 
plotiship title- _ thousand
perireStln1terb«r^«/“dd°?n putting a Chorale ot roda was, added to «he- 

kreplnïü*wïïcwïfeyf STS?1»?.“** cents a pound.
eral seasons been a question of pitchers 
with Uncle Adrian, and now he thinks -« 
has got several winners In Brigp and Den
ser particularly. If he Is not mistaken, 
the Colts will have souicthtittg to say 
about that pennan'.

The Bostons suffered greatly last year 
when they lost the services of Lowe by 
accident. Barring accidents of a similar 
nature and counting on much nelp froci 
Klobedantz, their new left-handed pitcher, 
obtained from the New England Leagee 
last fall, the Bean Estera have put n a 
claim as possible pennant winners.

The Cincinnati*, by purchasing tire re
lease of Breitenstein and exchanging Smith 
ami Fisher for Corcoran, believe they have 
added so much to the strength of their 
team that they will be "right In It from 
bugle call to finish.

WHERE DBMONT FLAY8L 
Of the other teams the most Improve

ment la expected from the Washingtons 
and Louisville». Both have been growing 
strong ln the pitchers' position. McJames 
for the Senators and Neill and Herman 
*or the Louisville* developed most wop- 
derfully at the end of last season. The 
Philadelphia, have a new manager In Stal
ling». who will try, with the addition of 
new men like Lnjoie, Celer Flfleld, Wheel
er and Brandt, to wtop that nnfortonate 
team Into staying form. Every well-wisher 
of the game hopes he will <9b it, for Phila
delphia ht a great baseball centra and 
richly deserves a winning team.

In Pittsburg they at last tired of a 
clique ream, wlUch wal continually spoil
ing Its chancra. They therefore got rid of 

element and by many deal» and trades 
have almost entirely rebuilt tbelr nine.
They expect to profit much through the 
establishment-* of harmony among their

the hole for that dny so 
de aAnd the New Proprietor Predicts First 

Place for Them.
They Will Have the Best Season in 

the History of the Game.
Ontario Veterinary College Now Af

filiated With Varsity.take au-

Griffiths Cycle Corp’n,D SURVEYORS. 

08TRR.MVRPHY & ESTE?
. etc. Established 1852. 
ticbuioud street». Tel. I33u.

LTD.THEre I Ti

me Speeches Were ef • Mti Order and 
All Professions Were at the Festive 
Board—Tab*re■■■»»!» Denounced ss the 
curse ef tire Country-lo It I» tlreot 
Danger to the Public Bealth-Plain 
•peaking A bent the Corpnrnllnn nf To
ronto—The Meyer's Reply.

235 and 235 1-2 Yonge-Street, Toronto.
MNANCIAL. J
i LpÀN-ClTY VroPEUTT i 
•: tes. Mariana. Mncdonsii 5 
bey,. 28 Toronto-itreet, TW

PRIKCETOM AMD OTTAWA COLLÈGE parvins twelve won.

t.

LUMBER. I»
The annttal dinner of the Ontario 

Veterinary Association wae held at 
Webb’s parlors last night. - The long 
tables were scarcely sufficient to afford 
accommodation for all the sturdy vet
erinary students who let themselves 
loose from the restraints of hard study 
and stiff examination» for the even
ing. The chair wae occupied by Dr.
Andrew Smith, president of the college,

‘The Invited guests were: -Hon. G- w- 
Ross, Hon. William Mulock, Hon.
John Dryden, Thomas Crawford, M L.
A.; O. Howland, M.L.A.; J. St. John.
M.L.A. ; W. F. Maclean. Dr. P.
H. Bryce, Dr. Sheard, William Lount,
M.P.; Prof. Baker, Dr. Ryerson, M.L. meeting of the Trade» and 
A ■ Henrv Wade Aid. Scott. Aid. Lee- Council Ia«t night, so It concludedA" ™ Aid Sheooard ™ch «arller th“ “*“»>• Preuldent

Aid. Hubbard, Aid. Hieppara, Bruce w-as In the chair, and the prin-
Mayor Fleming, Aid. Preston and Leg dpal business was receiving the re- , 
lie. porta of the various committees. The

"The Veterinary Profession," was Legislative Committee's report con- 
proposed by Major F. F. Manley, hi • talned a recommendation favoring the 
doing so he referred to the benefit union label being legalized here, as It 
which Toronto derived from the pre»- Is in the States, and a bill to ef- 
ence of so excellent an Institution as feet will be drafted to go before the 
the Ontario Veterinary College and Its Dominion House, 
genial and popular president, Dr. An
drew Smith.

[ SHEETING. SHELVING" 
sash, on band and made te 

o salt the times. The itatli- 
[ Front-street West.
Liber for sale—as ou*
nrd on dork will expire lu » 
we offer lumber at a great 
re moving to our other yard, fei King east Tel. 1240. " %

CLES FOR SALK.

PER. TROUT PONDS—PRY 
[rout and black basa tot 
t «leUvery. Apply to C. II. 
K;. coruer King uud Yon^e-

i
THS XMA DES PAULI A MX ENT.

Labsr Csuaell Reviews the Fsrtulghâ's 
Beings «u Muslrlpsl Ctreles.

Montreal. March 25.—It la stated that In 
a^F-probâblIltv the Montreal Lacrosse (Hub 

lacrosse field, In which 
were once so prominent It cannot

___,___,___ _____, ____ ....................... ........... . ...Id t lilt ! such ou action would be en-
br be formed from among the atndents. tlrely unexpected. For some years past 
The spring games are one of the sources j the Montreal Lacrosse Club, with coa- 

t Varsity’s strength, as It prepares the , sclenqlpus consistency;, have remained true

CATION AL.

1 USINEES COLLEGE, TÔ. I 
and evening sessions; sue. , 

lor shorthand, typewriting, 
•lal subjects; -orrespondence 
■ss W. H.i.Sbaw, Principal.

Delegate O’Donohue was not at the .
Labor

lie.

of varsity's strength, as it prepares tne , ■vicu«yju» cuu»i»ieucy,. nave r™».»™ 
beginners for the fMI season, when little j which* they^haVe<'been1*gulïie«l^,hï1(the<,pas^

ûe,e rune * tbv .Toron(om and another club, and realiz
ed that unlv.is they were wlllfng to eutl»^- 
1>- change their tactic» and the manner of 

One of the roost enthusiastic meetings running tin Hub they would «Imply 
ever known fn the history of the Scots* lout in a combination which contained tne 
Football Club was held on Tuesday **ven- Capital» and Hhamrocks. lhe situation 
lug at the Aberdeen Hotel. Mr. F. Laurie } will be carefully dlsnissed at a vointolt- 
presiding. Many old players were there; : tec meeting to be held to-morrow evening, 
who bad chased the pigskin In the palmy jnnd then u report will be drawn opto be 

ys of Association football, and they pTewnted to tl^ member» at J^lw next xn 
evinced cousiderwble interest In the wel- j,lual mcetiug, w liich will be held »ho y. 
fare of the club, which aogurs well for a ! WTT T r-n-T phratk
•ucdfaMfuJ season. It Is/, without n doubt J OTHER CITIE8 WILL CELEBRA nfi. 
that the club will- put ar étranger team In ^ The Citizens' Committee of the Diamond 
the field than they have done for many; * Jubilee celebration of Toronto bas dlsband- 
years past. Suitable ground» have been fed. Twelve nub-committees bad_been form- 
secured, and the team will as soon as ed, and all had their program# drawn up 
weather permit# commence practice.* The The Sports Commit lev was composed of 
following officers were elected for the sea- the different club# and college# of the c*ty. 
«on of 1807 : Hon. president. Robert Swan; i The City Council refused to follow the ex- 
hon. vice-president; W. Dhnmlck; presl- i ninple of other cltler by making a grant, 
dent, F. Laurie ; vice-president, T G<mK i a# expected, and Toronto will have no 
frey; sec., W H Grant, 20 Carlyle-stree^ celebration to speak oi. Ottawa, Montreal 
treasurer. R Hood: captain. W McPher- and Halifax are to carry out a number of 
son; vlde-captaln, E Bradley; committee, .the scheme* proposed by Toronto # Cltl- 
Messra. Craymér, Fyfe, Mott, McKendrlck zens* Committee. Mr. O. A. Howland, 
and McCallum. M.L.A.. chairman of the committee. In

tends having hi# celebration# next year.

2AL CARDS.
‘caï'BARBÏsTrasr’ïi;
iUdlngs, corner Jordan and 

Money to loon. I THE SCOTS ORGANIZE.X. IRWIX.BABBlSTER.se. 
etc., 102 Freehold Building; : 
is nerotlstru at S.per centii 
; real property and lasok « 
pedal atteution.

“MEDS.” HAVE AN ADVANTAGE. City Council to recognize the union 
M a lor Llovd n re .«rident of the OntaT* ^n. fflymg the contract for ftre-

io Veterinary Association, replied. He SSldpaf c££iVH* 
was proud to belong to the porfesslon ““dom3îfd the
In which he hod graduated ln 1870. The ,^bo wer!
profession Is an honorable one Inns- a,„mP525-5n??olh* daylabor. and , 
much as they treat the dumb animals po^i°.paifh
which conntx express shell- pain. « gSSSw. Jg"**”?****1- ^ Mr- 1 
was vastly different to that of the ^Mln^the the,.ci?r r!\ ,
medical profeaslon, the members of h £%??*n7 Sjj.1 .
which only had to a»k the patient Hort ©how
•what is the matter?" and when they condemned, and the
had found out ln this manner to pro- titted to nn Z^ .h-t „ Lwae «- 
scribe for the case—(loud laughter)- SJi™. “ ?fw*^01re,,tha? »*■ gven by 
but the veterinary surgeon, he had to t,rationy JS**4, ^bor Day ede* 
diagnose the case arid treat it without ^°n: ■ wae «t
assistance from the patient i Clerk FUzirertiîri^«enUry..terme anJ

Prof. Baker of University College the ?°m,pllmented on
proposed the “Medical Profession." Tne I manner In Which he Is conducting 
profession In Toronto he declared to i 
be equal to that of any city on the
continent. The highest possible ad- «roeee Nay Bverde It
vancement ln medical science Is found ' New Yopk, March 25.—A despatch to 
ln Toronto, and all the latest dlscov- The Herald from St. Petersburg says; 
erics In medical science are practiced Advices received here show that Ool. 
here. The University of Toronto has Vassoe Is busy ^reading a report 
constantly enlarged Its operation* and among the Cretan Insurgents that the 
the latest additional has been that of powers wish to deliver them Into the 
the Ontario Veterinary College, with hand» ef the Turks. The Greeks them- 
whlch It has affiliated. selves openly declare tbelr aim Is to

THE PROFESSIONS ALLIED. »et Europe by the ears, but that is 
Dr Geo re* A Peters replied express- wpl1 known here, and la being titor- lng orhte fn the higt? JS dard of ex oughly checkmated. If the Greeks ootf 

refle^e to whîch toè Sdlcïl profe^ tlnue to prove stubborn they will prote
stent* Toronto had attained. There ably receive a notification that In case 
Is a great affinity between the practice they force the situation by compellfng 
ot nrâdlclne a» the term la ordinarily the Turk* to an attack, they need Sex- 
understood and that of veterinary | pect neither help nor sympathy.
medicine. The affinity Is very remark- | - - ■ ------------- --------------------==™^«. ;
able. Medicine owes a great deal to 
the study ot vetertnaryi science. The 
greatest advances ever made ln medi
cine have been made from the studies , 
of disease in the lower animals. In 
proof of this statement he referred to 
vaccination and the toxine remedy 
for dlptherla. There are other great 
advance* being gradually made along 
the same lines and before many -years 
many similar results would have been 
attained In the treatment of other dis
eases. Major Lloyd had referred to 
the advantage that the medical pro
fession possessed over the veterinary 
profession. He might have been cor
rect, but he thought that the veterin
ary profession also enjoyed an advan
tage over the medical professlnii In 
that their patients could not talk back 
—(laughter).

TUBERCULOSIS THE CURSE.
Dr. Bryoe, secretary of the Provincial 

Board of Health, also responded.. He 
had seene 20 years since attended a 
course of lectures at the Ontario Vet
erinary College. The veterinary pro
fession had by Its Investi* itlons 
done much for the benefit of man
kind. It h*d given to the medical 
profession all that they' really knew 
with regard to the,treatment of germ 
diseases. He touched upon the ques
tion of milk Inspection and drew nMen
tion to the fact that an emlhent auth
ority had recently declared that the 
medical health officer, . the veterinary 
surgeon and the local authorities must 
be one ln action, one In thought and 
perfect harmony of action. For him
self he could only say what he knows 
to true, that the friendship as It now 
exists between medicine, the public 
health officers, and the veterinary pro
fession to one which ha» produced a 
harmony beneficial to the public health 
and welfare, and which arose from a 
common sentiment and a desire to al
leviate pain of any kind.

Dr, J. O. Orr admitted the danger to 
the public health of tuberculosis.which 
It had been proved had been commu
nicated to human beings by the lower 
animal». The danger of tuberculosis 1* 
great, the death rate Is Increasing, and 
ft, therefore, behooves the public 
health officer* to make an effort to 
stamp out the disease by distroyipg 
the Infected animals, and by prevent
ing the consumption of their milk.

"The Graduating Class” was propos
ed In felicitous term* bv Dr„ Duncan.

Mr. J. Macdonald replied. *
CORPORATION OF TORONTO.

John Akers proposed 1 
"The Mayor and Corpora

b.»

8POTTON, BARRISTERS, 
etc.. Owen Sound and TP - da

IRVING, BARRISTERS: t
ill. "]

1IRD, BARRISTERS, SO- 
’strut Attorneys, etc., » 

1 hampers. King-street fast, 
ktract, Toronto; money ta 
K Loto, James Baird.

FORD. BARRISTER, SO* 
ary Public, etc., 10 Mara

ed

11000 AND UPWARDS AT 
it. Mactoren. Macdonald, 
I ley, 28 Toronto-street, Tot

PACERS WILL HAVE THE CALL.
A FIELD FOR THE LAW STUDENTS. 

Col. Otter and Aemlllus Irving, Q.C., the 
„ „ head* of the Military and Law Societies, re-
.tenln sexl summer. spec-lively, are having a racket /royal about

The stake program for the July meeting the Drill Shed lawn. The latter wants 
at Detroit coûtâtes early closing events part of the lawn sodded for the law sui
tor both- trotters and pacers of the free- dents, but the colorel has reported to the 
for-sll class, so that an open rare among Militia Department against It. It Is likely 
the crack performers to now virtually as- osgbode will obtain the lawn at old Ü.C.C. 
sured throughout the Grand Ojrcnft this or ti,e Lieutenant-Governor’s lawn for foot- 
year. Detroit to the first mportant stand ball practice. The sub committee of the
Le,fharCne“” £ *—"» **“ —1 " •»»«
West annually cotne together, and a free- 
for-all at Detroit usually mean# a weekly 
renewal of the open race all the way down 
the line.

Circuit followers are looking forward to 
great doing» in the pacing free-for-all, more 
first-cla*# “side wheeler#” being in sight 
jnst now than ever before. It must be 

‘said, however, that the outlook in the 
trottlhg division 1» not so promising of 
hlgb-cla## sport. With John R. Gentry 
reserved for exhibition# against time, and 
the owner of the champion pacer has aald
that hi# first object this year would be to The Intercollegiate Golf Association na* 
lower the harness record below 2.00 with announced Its first tournament 
the handsome stallion, It 1* not likely that nnd 14 at Artjhley Casino, The 
Gentry will figure In the free-for-all# until 1# open to teams from any college in the 
late In the season. * Ï nlted State# or Canada, each team to eon-

Robert J. I# looked upon as being the #l#t of #lx men. It 1# certain that Hor- 
free-for-all candidate or the Tewksbury yard. Yale, Princeton and Columbia will 
stable at all of the earlier meetings. The be reprexefited. Joseph H. Choate, Jr., 
gelding could l*?at the beet of the crack# fHarvardb 1# secretary of the association, 
in 1890 until he grew stale and sore to
ward the end of the campaign, and it Is 
doubtful whether hi# winning the fourth 
heat In 2.02^ at Columbus last August Is 
not.the greatest feat of hi# brilliant Career.
When Robert J. trained off Itte In the sea
son and Star Pointer, coming out fresh 
at that time, defeated him at Bouton and 
-exlngton, a good, many turfmen tran*- 

4 •erred their allegiance to the Tennessee 
itallio. James A. Murphy, the new owner 

« of Pointer, whs one of these, and he 1# 
by long odds the heaviest bettor who fol
lows the harness horse#. The stallion 
would profceWy start favorite If the great 
horses were ready for a race to-day.

Joe Patchen will hare a better chance 
than usual In his campaign this yeax; his 
owner having drelded not to place hint In 
the stud before the opening of the racing 
season, a# has been the custom heretofore.
The black.horse had an attack of catarrhal 
fever about a year ago, from which he did •
«.œ SeiLM 4he%S:|M«;

KÎJScip^in •Xr“^yVndF<Snk“dA^ ODDS AGAINST THE JUMPERS, 
like Robert J., Is to the hands ot a new I Montreal. March 25.-The Star's London 
trainer this year, George A pear hiving sue- ( (.able to-day says: The favorites -and bet- 
ceeded “Knapsack" McCarthy as driver for tlIlg for the Grand National Steeplechase, 
N. W. Hnhlnger. the owner of the gejdteg-1 to t>e run to-omrrow are: WlldmaU from 
Agan was, perhaps, the most consistent ; Rorneo n lo 2: Cathn. 100 to 14: Norton, 
«uupalgncr of all lhe pacing kings last ; 8 to 1; -phe Soarer, 100 to 7: Manifesto, I,- 
yearT All that he lacked was a little more (W0 to ot,. Nelly Gray. 2 Oto L 
speed to make him a winner when he forced 
John R. Gentry and Star Pointer ont in the 
two fastest harness races on record. Agan 
has Improved steadily every year store he Ht . 
umde his dehut as a 2-year-old to 1892. He ln> t —. 
pares witlioot a boot or * strap of any p,,
kind on his legs, and Is- young, sound, 
game, and level-headed. -Many horsemen 
look upon the big, plain Indiana gelding # 
a# a more formidable factor than ever In 
the Grand Circuit free-for-alls of 1807.

Last year’s campaign developed no new 
performers at either gait that would seem
to have a chance In the open class against igAiwo'nv’H nvnRTTT!the free-for-all cracks of 1896. John IL HER MAJESTY 8 FAVORITE.
Gentry, Star Pointer. Robert J., Joe Patch- No other living tenor has had the royal

‘ en and Frank Agan are la a class by them- command to sing before Her Most Gracious 
selves, and on public form there Is no Majesty as oftem a# Mr. Ben Davies, uur 

S new material In sight for the trotting tree- Queen ha# not only granted him her special 
for-alls. patronage, but has made him the reclp-

Kantasy. Beuzetta, Onoqua and Ken- lent of many most valuable souvenirs. Mr. 
tacky Union look to be the formidable fac- Davies always charms his audience witn 
tors In the fast class this year, aa they hi# magnificent add perfectly trained voice, 
were ln 1806. Jack Carry J# to train Alix, while the sweet and tuneful notes of lo- 
however, and if the Iowa turf queen should ronto’s favorite, Mr. Watkin Mills, win 
come out next summer in anything like uo doubt be as equally enjoyable when 
her old form she would be likely to get heard at the concert In Maaaey Hall on 
the lion’# share of the money. Azote, the Marah 30. The double quartet or seiectea 
free-for-all champion of 1895. Is reported jo^ai talent give evldenceof renderlng se- 

'to Le hopelessly broken down. It Is said lections unaccompanied from Moore s irmn
that no alterant will be made to train him. Melodic# in a manner thatwlll demonstrat 
Directum, although he Is still a young to tbelr listeners that l\)ronto, when a 
horse, i# In much the same fix, and Is now musical treat Is desired, canhold ner own 
In the stud at Detroit with any of the great centres. There are

Beuzetta and Onoqua, who were complete gtill a few good seats open on tne pian.
failures last year in the hands of their ------— _
new trainers. Hickok and Turner, are to THE GEISHA GIRLS,
be tried again. John Hussey, the former nH,.tv riels ha airls. who have provedtrainer of Onoqua, said recently that the ,The pretty Geisna giri# entertain-
«huikbter of Keeler could not trot In 2JC elsewhere to be most tbe
or better when she left his hands. He ,pe. n mor, entertaining
thinks that Turner will yet drive her to OrarfB- It Is said no, more eorarounm,
such n record when the man add the mare musical comedy has, or w jaoanesc
become thoroughly acquainted with each than "The Geisha, with H» Jananist
other. Beuzetta has wintered In Oallfor- music and dancea redolent, as R
nla In charge of Orrln Hickok, who will fragrance of the Flowery Kingdom 
campaign the mere for Mrs. Stokes again, success to merited for many reasons. r>o 
Beuzetta displayed a phenomenal burst of to see "The Geisha,” It to fold to to mus 
Speed ln tbe free-for nil race at Fleetwood aB entertainment that Is quite fmsclnattog 
last year, bnt. like Onoqua, she somehow |n it, delightful music, clever story, pretty 
failed to win a single race during the ses- t,ceue* and ln the constant presence ef the

Geisha girls, who are very pretty and pic
turesque to view. Such pretty *°dqjij®v' 
ly squired air* as the Armorous Gold Fish, 
tie Jewel of Asia, The Dear Old Toys, 
Chon-Kina, The Interfering Parrot, are 
sure to meet with popular fancy. Augus
tin Daly, whose direction The Getoha Is 
under, has sent his entire original com
pany on tour. Seats are .now on rale.

WARD AND YOKES.

NESS CARDS. They Premise to tesuklae the Trailers
CHEAPEST U* Cot. 360 Spate- jEST AND 

er Storage

IN.ACCOUNTANT—BOOKS 
id balanced, account» ooh 
rlalde-atreet cast.
TO S^s’DAY WORLD IS 
t the Royal Hotel Kem

DAIRY-473 yong&bt, 
pure larmers’ milk sup. 

y. Fred. Sole. Proprietor.

The

e
to the Osgoode A.A.A., and It will be paid 
out In June.a.

ï
SPORTING NOTES.

Hanlan bas issued anotben. challenge to 
Gaudaur through The* Mdntreài/H era Id, the 
race to be rowed In Montreal.

A telegraphic error in transmitting the 
Gaudaur report last night made the endl 
of the challenge read, “for $T»00 and 
championship of the world." It should have 
read, “for 1000 a side.”

-TERINARY.
-

VETERINARY COLLEGE, 
e-etreet. Toronto, flsnaila* 
begins OcL 14.

lug
the [

3
LICENSES.AGE

P 
I ,for Muy 13 

11 tion.. ISSUER OF MABBIAO» 
6 Toronto-street. lfts*

i-street.
once more

the teams in the van.
CLEVELAND AND TBBBAU.

Had not Tetreou’s troubles last 
growing out of bis arrest at Louisville, his 
subsequent fine of 3200 by the League 
Board Ot Directors and his successful resis
tance to court of the payment of the fine. 
Interfered with his work on the diamond 
the Clevelands

rompe

LOST.
ïsilr.

Rochester I» no stronger than last year.
Scranton has Ollle Beard from Rochester 

end will likely be One of the also ran». 
Springfield has a lot of likely New Eng
landers. while Wilkes-Barre has Abner 
Powell and two twlrler* from New Orleans. 
These two should be stronger than last 
year. Taking It all together, n lively sea
son may be looked for to the Eastern 
with the ebnncea better for Toronto to 
capture the championship than any year 
since B. 8. Cox owned a champion team.

S SPECTACLES IN CASE, 
Spatena-avenoe.

i HIGH-CLASS TROTTERS SOLD, 
New York. March 25.—Peter O. Kellogg*# 

combined sale of trotting stock was con* 
lined to-day at Madison Square Garden. 
Tbe 
class

Tiny, br.rn., by Electioneer—Te A; B. 
Goodwin. New York, £1000.

;a„ b.m.. bv tVildboy—Monique; J. 
Saratoga. $010.

Consola, br.f.. by Lone 
tk>n; C. K. Dunham. New York. $580.

Express, br.c., by Advertiser—Esther; S. 
D. Stout, Dubuque, la.. $650 

Adebel, br.f., by Advertiser-BeOTtlful 
Belle: G. W. Leavitt, Boston. $1025.

Ehildor. b.f.. b)- Armoor—Elsie; J. W. 
Daly. Moiint Kl#co. N.Y.. $700.

E'La. b.f.. by Altivo—Elaine;
Boston, $725.

FOB SALK. PROGRAM FOR TO DAY.
New Orleans, March 25.—First race, 6 

furlongs—Wild Tartar, Jim Maddox, Rover 
91, Flora Ballard, G lad lota. Fiction 92, 
Langbrook, Waterman, Aureola 94, Little 
Tom 1Ô0, Ben Wnddell 106.

Sepond race, 1 mile.—I very 90, Princess 
Bonnie 94, Senator Penree 95, Seel bach 96, 
Elkin 97, Belle of Ktllamey. Hums 100, 
Prince of India 102, Stockholm 11L

Third race, 1 1-16 miles—Limber Jim, 
Prytania 94, Mermaid 101, Terra Archer 
104, Linnet te, Mrs. Bradâbaw 106, Jim 
Hogg, Davexac 106, Paros 109.

Fourth race, 6 fnrtangs—AlnuSngar Cane,» 
Olleau, Tern, Lord Fairfax 90, R.Q. Ban 
91, Marc C., Bttaxre, Stockholm 94, Rouble 
97, Lillian E. 98, Broadbead 100, Nicholas 
Helen Wren 102, Shu W. 105.

Fifth race, 7 furlougs—Stella B. 86, Bar
ney AdJer. Jim Kelly 88. Mitt Boykin 89, 
J.M.B., Kenston 91. Rolnndl# iM.

Sixth race, 6 furlongs—Favorite, Julie, 
D'Or 94, Mike Kelly 96. Maggie Harris 97, 
Bird catcher, Ludwig. Oily GaaHn, Ha gw a 
99, Grade C., Florence Colville 100, K.C. 
102, Carrie Lyle 106.

$of lot number 28, the 
of Whitchurch, ln the 

. containing 1Ô6 acres, all 
er good first-class state of 
first quality; situate In the 
est agricultural district 1» 
lent to schools, churchev i 
good roads between it ami i 
ewmarket and Aurora; in 
iderdralued, and equipped 

improvement»; œ 
g house, magnificent out* 
up-to-date appurtenancefc 

ills of water and wind-mill 
the premises.
d made known on applies#

rices' Improved a little for 
stock. A partial list of

a better 
sales fol-of li

PRICE 90c. PER BOX. OR 6 FOR 32.90. AT 
DRUOOISTS OR MAILED ON RECEIPT OP 
PRICE BY T. MILBURN * CO., TORONTO.

Doticbk
Barrett.

Pine—Oonsota- dule A and made dutiable at three
THE LONDON ALERTS.

London, March 20.—Manager Holman has 
signed tbe following for the season;

Lute H. Johnston, North Cohocton. -N.Y., 
pitcher: William Kershaw. South Lfiw-
rn.ee. Ma», pitcher; O. L. Conn. Decatur 
Ill., short stop; Alphonse Connolly. Deca
tur. 111.. tWrd base; Chartes Short, -Madi
son. Indy left field; Frank Gunther, Dan- 

flead: and etcher James \\alah. Fort Wayne. Ind. Arthur Slppl, 
London, first base; William Hynd, London, 
centre field.

Tbe only position not now filled la (hat of 
second base. Slppl and Hynd are the only 
two players belonging to last year's team.

farm
.AMUSEMENTS.

HAPPENINGS OTA DAT.

IUro. #r Paroles laterrot «albaraS la sad 
AraaaS this Baer City.

Rev. G. R. Webb ot McMaster Univer
sity has accepted a call to the Brampton 
church:

Don't be deceived—" L. A S." brand of 
hams, bacon and lard to delicious, healthful 
and appetizing. ,

Walter Packer, who aszaolted Constable 
Welch, was ' sent to Jail for fire months 
yesterday by Magistrate Denison.

George Leigh, commercial traveler. Is 
ln tbe General Hospital, suffering from 
rheumatism. Hs was a guest st the Walker 
House.

At the North Toronto Liberal Club to
night Mr. Fred Norris' notice of motion re
garding educational institutions of Ontario 
will come up.

George Bark worth, who was employed 
by William Eastwood, pleaded guilty to 
stealing good» from the store, end wro 
sent to Jail for 60 days.

Early yesterday morning Ire occurred ln 
the Hurndall Wood Rim Bicycle Works, at 
No.« 2 Ontarlo-street. The damage was 
about 3150. Cause unknown.
Burcpgat* Court proceedings took place yes
terday to these estates: Lawrence Walls, 
who died In St. Michael's Hospital this 
week. 32241; Mtos Mary Ann Barker, 31,-

GRANP&
The Japanaaa Musics) Comady 

Koocssi, under the dlree-
ÉÉ tien el ■

AUGUSTIN DALY
MATS, j

I SSL.»

J. Golden,
o

ri- in., by Electioneer—Son tag— 
G." Reuses,"New York, 8500.

IELOT STROTHERS.
The 
Geisha

;tu Street Ballway.
r Saturday, Febt 13, the 
he C.P.K. crossing. Yonge- 
iond Hill, and Intermsdiat# 
Lro pollan-street railway 
vs:
?. Yonge-etreek 7.29 a.BL« 
m. 6.40 p.m.
re Richmond HID for C.P. 
«•street, 8.30 a.m.t 1L0O 
7.00 p.m. 
ora York

•on.

WEDNESDAY
SATURDAY

MINING MEN PLAY BASEBALL.
The Rowland Baseball „ Olnb has organ- 

zed for the season of 1897, with ttie follow
ing officer#: J A Little, president; J. Wat
son. vlco-president; Jerry Spellman, mana
ger; Jack McGreary, captain; Con Wheelau. 
secretary; Dick Pullen, treasurer. *

The following players have been signed: 
Derush and Whittier, pitchers; Holland 
and Smith, catchers; Gibson, first basa; 
Wheelan, second base; Gibson, third base; 
McCreary, short stop and left field; My
ers. short stop and left field: Pullen, right 
field; McCoUIn, centre field; Holland, spare.

Con Whelan, who held down second base 
for Port Huron in 1896, I» playing second 
for Rossland this year.

The friends of Jack McCreary In T*r 
ronto will be glad to bear that he has fully 
recovered from the accident that befell him 
In the latter end of last season.

CARD AT BINOERLY.
Wngrely, March 25.—First race. 4% fur

longs—Grade 110. Jack Diver, Meadows, 
Archie, Pickaway, Heck Jr., Gold Brick 
107. Arllne 106.

Second race. % mile—Farragut 106, Dr. 
Johnson It*. Gorella, Ooncbo, Leonidas, 
Belle Washington 112. Tryt 110, McCall 
106. ('hade, Mlrrouti, Girl 103.

'ITiIrd race, 6% furlongs—Longbridge 110, 
Benvollo, Murray. Duteh Bluster, Relief, 
Pretender 107, Gimme, Jenyola, Queen 
D’Or, Collusion ,‘105.

Fourth face, S fnrtongs-Frenzo, Johnny, 
Bert 112, Mountain Maid, Schoolmarm 110, 

B., Tim Hurst 105, Margaret Roth. 
Ltonemoor, Munroe 108.

Fifth race 6 fnrlongs-Red Star. Knight 
of Honor 112, Bloroy, Mohawk. Mollagh- 
more, Bellsariua, 'Waiter O. 100, Venus- 
burg, Helena Belle. M's* Pearl 107.

Sixth race, 4(6 furlongs—Dart, Hnthus- 
tif1-,110’ Gold ware 110. Comma, Henry 
Higgins March 107, Sister Myra, Lottie A . 
Hera, Minnetonka 105.

ASSEY MUSIC HALL
March SOth

DAVIE 8 — MILLS
Mills to C.T.Uw

itrcct at 10.03 a.m., 8.95 
m., will l»e cancelled oa 

ay. Feb. 13.
WA It HEN. Presldeet,

. MOVES. Manager, * 
Metropolitan St. By.

A.
'i fl.n BOW opea at Bex Off!».- Marner 

Halt Pries» SL Tie. 60s. J I

,,VV DANCING ASong ! A. Roy Macdonald, teacher to Tbelr Sx- 
cellvncles. will open a new class. Tboee 
wishing to learn dancing or physical exer
cises should call at Academy and sub
scribe. ^ __________________ - ' Im

TORONTO
THIS WEEK—Mar. 32 to 27.

“Bird Bread” was 
id the name regis- 
vhy so many u sc
iions under similar 
te it. Sufficient for 
n each one pound 
ittam’s Seéd.
T. COTTAM A OO., LON-
oo label Coo tenu mas n- 

x paOnu, Mill sepBratslf 
Oc, PERCH HOLDER 6c, 
X)TTAM*8 SEED you get 
»r iThrew times tbe 
her seed. Sold every- 
nia M rt Illustrated BIKD 
-post free, *J5c.

Bargatn 
Matieees
Tua, TkUro Sat.
Entire 1 Cr 
Balcony IOC 
Entire

îir^UN ON THE BANK

884.
HARD CRACKS WITH THE BALL. 

Mlah Murray tells about a game ln whfeb 
he once caught at Buffalo when be wu# a 
member of ,the Providence t**nin. There 
were tliree men on bases and lie threw to 
Denny at second base to catch :i man nap
ping, but the ball never got there. It hit 
Jim O’Ronrke, who was the batsman, on 
the side of tbe bead and bounded Into the 
grandstand, three men scoring and winning 
the game for Buffalo. Tbe “orator” stag
gered and cried out with pain, but the 
crowd simply howled with .glee, Jim'# hurt 
Iwlng entirely lost sight of In the eiitbu- 
Kiaem over the victory;

Funny things often happen through the 
throwing of the ball by tbe catcher to natch 
a man stealing second. Dexter of the Louis
ville# last season threw a ball down to
ward second, and the long, lanky pitcher. 
Herman, turned .to see where the sphere 
was going. J He did not bave long to wait 
to find out\ for the ball took him ip the 
small of the buck, and be danced a can
can meanwhile shaking bis f?#t at the 
catcher and warning him never to try that 
#ort of thing again. . » *

Pitcher GoodsII 
funny play while pitching. The batsman 
hit the ball with great force, and Goodal!

of the way. but failed the 
ball taking him ln the hollow of the knee, 
na he turned and remained there. He pick
ed the ball out with his band, and the bats
men was declared out.

Manager- Selee says that the most heart
breaking game he ever lost was ln Phila
delphia when there were two men out In 
the ninth Inning, the score 4 to 1 to favor 
of tbe Bostons, and two strikes on the 
batsman.

jRev. Father Ryan will deliver a Jecture 
on next Sunday evening In tbe Cathedral, 
under the auspices of the Particular Council 
Of the St. Vincent de Paul Society. Spe
cial musical Vespers will be sung. Ward & Yokes

25c In thelv big success.the toast of 
tlqn." In do

ing so he expressed the opinion thaj 
It was an outrage that the Ontario 
Veterinary College should be compel
led to pay full taxes .when other ed
ucational Institutions are exempt. He 
did not believe In Introducing politics 
Into municipal matters, but felt called 
upon to remark that they were ap 

-parently governed up,on the principle 
of good government and bad roads!

The Mayor In reply expressed pride 
that all' over the United States were 
to be found graduates of the Ontario 
Veterinary College, whose position was 
Improved from the fact that they were 
able to show their certificate of grad
uation. He hrt.it I ly welcomed the stu
dents of Toronto on behalf of the citi
zens who were glad to have them come 
and live here for some month» each 
year. In the head of th^'colleg 
had a man whose tnfluence^w: 
the moral welfare of the students who 
would carry away many pleasant rec
ollections of Toronto. Had he person
ally been able to follow out the Inclin
ations of bto early life, the height of 
hfs ambition, he woyild have been a 
veterinary surgeon. _

Aid. Hubbard, Leslie and Preeton 
also responded. .

Ex-Ald. Richard Scott proposed "The 
Registrar of Live Stock of the Domin
ion." which woe replied to by Henry
W^rhe Ontario Veterinary Associa
tion" su responded to by Dr. Smith.

THE'END AT IRON HILL 
Iron Hill, -March 25,—The meeting here 

ended to-day, being transferred to Singerie 
where tile horses begin running to-biorrow 
Nearly everyone la of the opinion that the 
close down will I*- a permanent one. The 
agitation against racing In tbe State Is 
growing stronger every day. Several mem
bers of the Législature have pledged them
selves to support any measure that win 
repeal the existing nieing -law* 
ZBI,feJI,m.wou. ,l!!- flr*' rare, but was die- 
qualified for fouling, and the puree was 
awarded to Traitor. Brophy. who rode Big 
Jim, was suspended for thirty days. 8pm- 
ma rie* :

race, % mile—Traitor. 0 to 5, 1; Sir 
time*”'»? 10 ,1- ,,lece' 2; Fre* Silver 8.

Second race. 4V) furlongs-Ha Ha, 6 to 1, 
Helmholdt. 2 to I, place, 2: Par- 

thenla 3. Time 1.00%.
Third race, •"* mlle-Tampa. 7 to 10, 1; 

Cheer Up. 1 to 4. 2; Belvena 3. Time 1.12.
4)4 furlongs—Grand Prix, 6 
4 to 6, place, 2; Minnie V.

throaty News.
Weston citizens are about to organize 

a band.
Klug Township Council will meet st

P Brooklyn, too, has cut right end left and 
Is reorganlzlng by disposing of -Its prize 
abort-stop, Ookoron, It certainly should 
get better result* from any new team 
than were reulized last season.
wlthetb™tebuStUof TbeetV?rt' ««Ion of Vaughan, sen
cm and Eastern organizations retain their tile recent^flood. £
taat seflson'H cl redit. Tbe Atlantic Leagnc, Dummy McDonald, an outline of whose Which I^toê mch a oignal aucceselD Its festeres appeared lu Tbe World, was a
Smhsea»mu ha. abixwKd Richmond and well-known character by tile fanner» who
Norfolk from the Virginia League and will In the early days traveled on the #tb of 
have sn octagon Circuit. The IntersUte King Preylous to Father Moynsban's re- 
League points with pride to Its eucceeefnl “oval to Richmond Hill he acted as bos- 
firet rear and begins 1897 with a circuit tier to him at Schoenberg. He has no
of eight cities In the middle west, which relatives. __
HM-m our.' of standing together during the A large scow has been pot on the rij-er 
.paeon Tbe New England League, the at Weston ; more grappling Irons have wêï&n Station, the New Jersey been'made; ,aét night Mr.* Nurae from 
League, the Texas League and the South- Member Bay took up h
eastern League have secured the protection and to-day a thorough .......
of the national agreement and will have to recover the body of Willie Little, 
clubs In the great professions! baseball The old Belt Line Railway will be need 
family. At this time the outlook for tbe to carry the machinery required 
season of 1897 to most flattering. lug the aqueduct project. Operations are

, pout httvtiav HALT to begin to about a month.ABOUT SUNDAY BALL. The private bill before the Ontario Leg-
There to a desire on the part of the tolan.re to organize tbe new Township of 

(Cleveland and Brooklyn club» to play Sun- Humber from parts of York and Etobl- 
day Champlonablp ga,mc» at homo this year, coke -to" not likely to be pressed very bard. 
The Cleveland dnb Insists that It will lit An understanding has been effected he
ap grounds beyond the city limits and play tv een the municipalities and ratepayers 
on Sunday in defiance of the Sunday law Interested, whereby these districts shall 
and the protest of the county official*. The ktre a lower assessment than at present, 
Brooklyn* meet with ranch discouragement and more of the money collected from 
in their similar scheme. The New York them ln taxes shall be returned to them 
Legislature has now increased the penalty In the way of Improvement 
for ball players and clubs that defy the about 31000 has been spent or ordered to 
Sunday law, and It to expected that the be spent in the district, and, with the as- 
Bridegrooms will remember the Sabbath to su ranee before the Private Bills Coramlt- 

„ . . keep It holy. tee that such liberal treatment wlU be
There wns a great rivalry between the Arthur E. IrwlR of Bogtw to St the The arrangement of the National League continued, the bill will Ukaly be wlth- 

UVIIM^ .«A lôwi-l In rh« —fi—log or issa^ 1 Grand lintolh — ‘ «y «ctl.du!» fal 1«OV «d ■"*»,« I. |)T~r drajp-

NAVIOATION.iviug -zwwnsnip vuunen wmj meet at 
Nobleton on Satorday.

The bridge at Elders’ Mills and another 
one at Mrs. Thompson's, In the 8th con- 

washed sway to STEAMER LAKESIDE
Toronto to St. Catharines,

Commencing WEDNESDAY, MARCH 24, ■ 1 
leaving Yonge-slreet Wharf (east side), 
dally, at 3.40 p.m,, for ST. CATHARINES, 
connecting at Port Dalbousle with G.T.K.

IM) <•
: ’

T

Î J«

for all station» oû 164? Welland Division, 
Niagara Falls, Buffalo ami points east.

D. MILLOY it CO., Agents.its Japanese 
as It is, with

____ .and Its
many reasons. Not

ÂKV1LLE. i
;1: Al.for alcoholism, opiom,

■ drug addletiou# admlnix- 
Kfessful Institution Is nU 
uf/the mo#t gratifying - j 

diim Superintendent doe* | 
i€*ral practice, but devote* Jg 
ion and skill to the 
ive for these ailments. ™ 
l»' stay at Lnkehurst !«• -■ 
ui th- medical feature, là I 

Com- I

of Buffalo once made a
la boat and Irons, 

search will be made
Fourth race, 

to 1. U Rbhdo.
8. Time 1.04.

Fifth race. 4U ftirlongs—Frits, 6 to 6, 1; 
Cockade. 3 to 1, place, 2; Gonna ugh 3. 
Tima 1.06.

Sixtn race, ^ mile—Button. 10 to 1. 1; 
Telegram, 2 to 1, place, 2; Wandering 
Willie 3. Time 1.80.

tried to get ont e they 
ae forin further- !

n M ICHECKERS IN THE WEST END. j •A checker c<mtest Is now on in the West 
. End for two valuable prizes, ln which the 

following player# are taking part : J H 
Baird, J H Barrett, R W, Sheppard. 8 
Jackman, W Shand, Alex Asher, M Mal
colm.

tricted enjoyments 
• absence of restraint «ml 
ding# are to l>e fountl « 
eut hardly., possible else* • f| 
ja. PumpbletM and te»tl* .f" 
fa tion to the Medical |

ITHE PRINCE OF WALES’ PLATE.
Prince of CareerLiverpool, March 25.—The 

Wales* Plate, of 700 sors., a handicaps for 
3-year-olds and upwards, second horse to 
receive 50 sots, from the plate, was won 
by Mr. Smith wick's Lesterlfn at the Liver

spring meeting fo-day. Mr. Ross's 
was second and Mf. u. B. Rlmour's

A BASEBALL ANECDOTE.
“How Louis Blerbauer Became a Second 

Base Men" is the title of George Woods' 
contribution to baseball literature. Woods 
will be remembered n# one of th© crack 
fielders ol the Philadelphia Athletics in the 
old American Association, and here Is the 
-♦«rr he told to n Brooklyn newspaper

LATE. BUT STILL THEY CURL.
Dundalk. Ont., March 26.—Dundalk atid : Ward and Yokes, as Percy and Harold. 

Markdnle curler# played a return match have probabfy caused more people to laugn 
In Dundalk to-night, with the following this week at the Toronto Opera House than 
result: , any other team of comedians that have
H“.k 20 T,™^ 18;-fSŒnî^o,B,’»e,ïg|SS
Haiwiurj, sx...........-a; lreiroru, sk 13 , tbem-jind their clever company In A Run
Wilson, sk.........w..19 Stevens, sk .. ...12 on the Bank” Is a genuine treat ror over#

— of good, wholesome fun. Thera will be
“bargain fflirinfid”

BOX 215, OAKVILLE. i
Alreadypool

■ Athel
Suppliant third. Fifteen horses ran;lmmenti Kla* Hesse.

[•ago Record.
L# is to be thanked- 
Lue» not talk tu mue»

TORONTO SALESROOMS l
77 Tango Street 898 College StreetRev. Samuel Houston. M. A., Cooks’#

jSkiu&u. tüftgtton. to to tiw sl.tr- .
::| j ffeUU, mJ» ffetiü ,.«..ro.-^ai »
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• MARCH 24 1897THE TORONTO WORLDFRIDAY MORNING
(teamen and other (ailing craft are eon.', 
■tautljr plying, la only Ore miles from tiili 
farm. The patent for this farm was IIr.t 
Issued by the Crown In 1W6. Mr. Ht. tier. - 
main has already leased this valuable pr.e< 
party to a reliable and experienced farmer 
of the neighborhood, who will Carry ou a 
dairy business, for ave years!” "

CODlffT AND SUBURBAN NEWS-THE TORONTO WORLD
ONE CENT MORNING PAPER 

NO. 83 TONOV-STREVr. Toronto. . .

graphs taken from the memorial will 
Indicate In a general way what the 
league eeeka to accomplish:

■ '

"T. EATON C%. af Interest (lathered Testera ay 
by World t'errespendents ever 

a Wide Bwtrlet.
Toronto Junction, March 26.—(Special.)—

To-night, on the eve of her family • nr East Toronto.

_______ „™|gü$Sli§.,£6§^®Sïî■ ügææ t sssssw
down on Jotm-itreet !a»t iiitfnt tu b*>r p^fE^ir/olKfwin5^»owtbooÂuf hîïebeen add- tel. t Patterson tiro*.. Little York. Carn£ 
way home with such force that she became .h2 >r^L°€vîhHn i ihrerv- han* drug “tore and T» World officenr-t q, . c. j n r sssrïr.t ^^rarthiï'M .n^^tp^iu'ir ^rnW.T’ïg

First Shot Fired Before the t^^„^rVe:ei,thl^r^:,.e:ns^d,,, ITM ZZ'XVSste1!
‘ ■ Finance Committee. 8S4 s3fe** B^E£Sf^'Cr^u -* SSS-STSufc d,VM,,u u,"‘ 5

“ Alîi -Klect J Crooks was sworn in this Mr. C. T. Longley TSylor delivered Ills 
tnnrnini? aud afterwards had his name In- Terr Interesting and descriptive lecture
scribed^on the Committee* of Finance, entitled **' A Deep Sea Voy*t£e and Across The g1ggFetlon of a cinder path track ira

«mi MurkptR The Qpw alder* Australis, * lu BÇ Mark s llall to-night. Yonge-street In 'i'iicndiiy'» World Ini' «2mînrtmakei lî/enïrance Into public life at ^lut’bIK®f the Icptuter’s time was taken In W|tb much approval, and one wubeSipth,»
man make» nisentrouve miu y describing the humoioo* InHdenlt in hi» of $10 has- been promised If satisfactory Hthe ooundl raeetingon Midair. travels: Cut. humorous as tiny wore they SngenSs cun Pb,n;iod“, aor/,,k S

Mr. George N. Morsng, tionsui ror unite- n(,Ter (e|lr|1 ta brmg out «orne character- Mr- jsunes Sbocltleton of Hberwood-sven— ' *
1 mala, was In the rityth-t »j,e letlc of Anetrsllan sea port# or iHUh. H-f- entertained a large circle of acqualutasreSpR' 

. . I Assessor Hutton «tntedUMlay tbsttlj* Very nul. escaped^ hi. twtbiei W «& at his Borne list evening. 
ink1 la“d at thefcorner of 0xJ°r,d _and FS*! the hotel life and the rough milling rmni» A ntmibe.r o( the uieu.ljers of the Tourist 
111 street., where a $2000 Î. l i of the Interior, to ray nothing of the little cycle Gltib «pent a pleasant evening «

erected, and Which was assessed hy hlra |ncldental individuals who act as guides BIrreIVs Hotel, York Mills, on Wednetdsv
last year st *20 a foot, has changed bauds usually create. The rabbit -b ^h Her. -j. w. Paterson, rector of Deer
this week at *40 a foot. ... „ has cost Australia over *7,000,000 to try parg_ *||l occupy the pulpit at St. cïeS •

This afternoon the flues of John Sullivan, and eradicate, without success, the sheep ent's. Egllnton, to-night. 3
John Quitter and Tomas Quitter, amount- ranching, the drouth and It» attendant

■a Whisk ,k. .......... . In, to 1103 were paid to the governor of evils, the I'alma gold fields and their ent-*• Mark tMe ,,all<ltk Tear #r *?* iStlVnâ toe prisoners were released, put of *25.000.000 all received due justice
Maje.tr'. helgn-ll Is She City’s The flue‘were paid by friends. These at the bauds of «he lecturer. TW to

Dlassead Jabllee Alee-Maseoa Offer I# JterthS‘1mldf0atlVBrien * not'unnoticed and3 the growth of ’towns *iB|tien Lrse Tbelr views ..
Perwlsh a Ward for the Meme U ltestnurant, Htuart^tree^ last ^ ^urtay ^D®r0^n,vl'rTn„7”l'th w^ In the"deep te- (ha Préposais Before lbs AUerwey.
-AM. M.A.d„w Waatsda «».. Pro- ^/K^oTv.gol from the To- ce.«. ^ ‘«^ortha.^eJejMror Be- *»««.. TesUrday.
eeseteh a ad PI reworks, with • Wash- lice Court. J _ .. ,hl. hardships and adventure» occurred, ai- And now the thundering tones oth|Mb fa, Ce.trlha.lero le Be Bropped bl^ It^.ycî^t^tèrô în.i clrcular. from ^“it wa.^'u.e'lro.t wearY^me nrd Methodiem have be*n heard. Terter- 1 

—I.M. Mews j Woman's '

?-U5,.00lTUm,ler,-h,-?e e”‘ °MClel ,het Yb^rï'riM& SA™*™ nnd*a ^le^by^
Bona it, Z— tD the Jabliee celebration campaign was . th b,negt 0f hla students. maunders. The proceeds go to the South tern their mandement In regard to the

wa(Q hLs* nh2, ln<^n,' tioo«h too re elegant, fired this evening. The City Hoepltal Board ---- ------------------ ------ r Burleigh and Bnekborn Misalon Fund». I.lquor License bllL They, avowed that |
he knew . nm”,0n tî** Bro“**>am: “If of Governor., introduced by George Roach, OUR NEXT GOVERNOR* _
little of everythin!*™' Wl>tll<l kaoW » **1.thed, °° t|he FlBanc<> Committee and ask- - --------- Woodbrldge High School Football Club follower» of Wedley throughout the .

eryming. ed that, Instead of a Jubilee Celebration by Afcent ike Bake ef Leeds Was has elected J. L. tiarvin president and Alt. province, which they claimed compor
A foreign diplomat ventured to to ïhTcîfy “iv/ “ *f ** ‘h« MnM"*** , ^Mr'înd JSSmS! Strong of Woodbrldge ïïf^e/th^te^to^thû

Lora Palmerston, in discussing the merits hometor nuA^ itwas^luMbut that esd'* on‘vTed^e^ay/ SMiï'ns'trong'V<i»'^iîw^î «rreat ayalancho to overwhelm the Goy
of the two languages: “Yon have no term the additional wing would remove- the »«■ .« wfliv,u 2K—<A star apeclnl o<>th rear > * ornment it th^ new bill wa# not made <
in English precisely representing our “S116* wilen °a duty to a better atmos- f-îî^r^vndrm eaya- The Colonial Of-; L.O.L. N^>. Woodbrldge, has organlaed advancéd enougb to suit them, but j
French word •sentiment' ” Lord t‘bere' ,ai1 leay* tbelr present quarters for the published statement a bund, with T. F. Wallace, hon. president; promised loyql support it the measure
.ton replied- “W. k... Pelmer- “•» “ the greatly needed private wards tba; ïîî rS.iT. of Lead» will »'• Norton, president; A.. Harris vice- were made ai£stringent aa public oplh-
reorc«.nrind' i. hâT* * wora »“etly and operating room*. At present those In Truth that the Duke of Le_de ‘ president; A. Haystead, Dr. Mcfceau; N. C. ion would Justify the Government In
representing It, -Humbug!' ” to be operated upon bad to be carried succeed Lord Aberdeen Is the first tney Wlllllce directors: K. Laiigdon, treasurer; maklng It.

through-the wards, to the consternation of have heard about It. The rumor is B. Harris, secretary; Charles HolUngsbend, Among thoee present were- Rev Dra :■ the patient, there? The deputation point- quite generally discredited In Cana- drum m.Jor. - PotuT c'aSnaîi SuLher^md Hr-
rear. »h « *° nan ®at that the proposed wards would be dilan circles. Lord Aberdeen's natural Bchombcrg cricketers «T“kÿ anTlte^. 1 C Coîrtk^
***** *go« when Greece w*s flehtimr for a proiitable investment ami the initutnpr ,, bv. »»»— pmlren next year; with Itev. L. Williams president, J. W. tirour, ana riev». a. l, vouruce, vrews,It. freedom. Crete HT It ^w '.ni back- 7 ^ »tu£SSSF ;i°^l?ctt ^.y^re^sen^
yd by Greece ha. called upon the scene SovernoY^'reSnd'ed^.'h^’c^LlSe^thif be expected ^11 he above the ,‘d' “<t aalrèm.*"" mTttro oT^m^U^ ^^“SeSS'
the successors of the allied fleets which Ihe rear Uî£ui1it grade of a young man of the ugi of „eek thi-lr fortunes In the Northwest. Mr. Conference but thev anoka dtmM,drotroyed th. Turkish fleet at n7v^ m : tf.'o/ro «.SoftXv. pl.nted *"*
1827. If Greece la to be blockaded, the double duty to perform. îumSî^ür^m thYYtatement^hat he an'acre1 o/ground' with mushroom spawn. Dr. Carman represented that the
police of Europe hare no easy task. Its Gunn representing the city Masons, summed UPJ” tby »‘atement tliat n InlpMtar Fotberlngham, who has always deputation appeared on behalf of the 
coast tine 1. lmm.aro, f^tlcrily “ i ÏÏTL'? xf,U.™‘*h ?“* wt*' “d to ‘uaU>- ZfZjf? Com- a kuid w»',d f»r tb‘ Nludergarten rebool General Conference of the Methodist
dented „ith t"7 tain sick Masons there. Isterial whip In the House <* com- eIpn,M6I pleasure at the establishment of church. They came also with the con-dented with many deep bays and gnlfs Aldl McAndrew opposed the grant and rnons. . this department In the Woodbrldge School, vlctlon that the Government was aE;‘
Around Its shores are numerous excellent «dvocated a public demonatratloa of sol- ------------------------------- ! It start, with eighty pupils. min »?ering a llcrn^ WJL
harbora great and small Every little dlf«. firemen, bands and school children, mntr>* XF*T RAILWAY. The Liberal-Conservative Assoçlatlonof JÎÏÏUÏÏfi?"* “1.", *
.......... -- with the addition of a wash-tub to cast CMUW S A At» A AtAAAvirsiz. West Gwllllmbury has elected Col. R. Tÿn- prohibition measure. He underst
port posaeases It» little fleet of sailing craft, voluntary contribution» In for the erection —— , wliltt president and William Wood secre- the position of the Government; T
A very considerable proportion of th, whole ef a nones' home. -, ihe Caksdln Pacific tsrv-traasurer. ;....................................were to decide between two dlamet

ïd.’ïïd'ASïïïS'dïïi/S'.'ïïs -——r-r.. ^.^v^sassss ^'■si^TiS«ii
mean a very constant and trying watch want to turn the alien, out Montreal, Mart* 2C.-<Speclal.)-Mr. ada.' . m.A.B.D. of Wea- tion. If they did not do ro tL 55
for the blockading fleet*. vidion» tan T* °* Shaughneeey, Vio»-Pre»ldent of ton has accepted the invitation of hla con- odist Church would have to hurl th

„ , rrr „ VhTïïtjTd ït Jo.eDh". the-Canadian ^«aolftc, was teen to-day Krcgatlnn. to remain with them anoUer phadanxe. against them. Coming ti
Greece'» Idea of buying Crete If a very 2d. Griffith had re^îfcd a daî wbro two ^ .h. .ftret ,ear' _____ the provision, of the blU, ho made th

good but strictly modern one. Belling hospital dort<w. pSttiieh- flsu In hu fare regarding the statement .he «n _ t ----- — | one suggestion that the hour» of open-
outlying troublesome Islands means,reallz- the committee decided to guarantee,*3U00 "tha-t an understanding had been reach- ) Thornhill I Ing and closing be respectively at 7 It
lug on doubtful assets. Kings now resign towards the hospital project and raise the ed between the railway company an-1 Residents along Yonge-street, from Lan- the morning and 10 o'clock at night,
their Dosltlona- formerlv thev were ban. W»* by public contributions. the Government relating to the con- slug north, are uttering many 'complaints Dr. Brethour stated that the met»:.h.' entire r-!7 ” ^ _Aid. Watkins was deputed to proceed to «traction of the tiroW« Neat Haas of the bad condition o? the road. bera of the General Conference repra
Ished with due formality. Commanders of Toronto' with the Market’» Committee on Railway, and he replied lha, Ihey had A farm of about 1A7 acres on the second aented by the deputation, numtt
aimles now fight tbelr troops and explain Tuesday to fight Mr. Flatfa shelter by- not heard of uu:h an qnJi>rs:iuidlng. N^v-tonbro<A wâ» offëred/fort-aalî vrereri about 180,000 nersons, which was
their tactics to newspaper correspoadents. u,w —tn,.t..r took „„ ^ a_elUon of, NEW DOCTORS FROM M’GILL. i any a? .hT’amden Ll^7 Littie Interest mean body, fhe General
ZlZTLTT*'* 07l*n,erererneW nutile of! The result in the final examinations ‘^7^  ̂u'r^en^' “d'“ Mde wete
paper* their vlawa of intereating public manofacturera who export beyond the city,9! of the medical faculty at McQllI were “fn? j° RthKmDc?L reDresentlna Thornhill ftnn rSlïuîiî64 Ucenee rr9t
problems This Is s business age. but every bmrtues, man on the Finance , posted this afternoon. Of tile class of Lod^ aad M™ E ”Pî>ett5n. Çor E?gely ^ ÏÏ?'

“»ard bad dlffa~“ ’“w. a«tp where the j 88 who tried for the dégrevé of M. D„ ,.”î? îre " tending the Grand uTuncll smSIrtand ~
Hue conld be drawn and ne headway was i 75 have been successful. The Holmes of Chorea Friends, being held st Hamit- fn„ rtend hAvln*r addressed the m 

Statistic* produced showed that i roid medal for the AMrfrizate ton. ^ ln£- _proposed byMw would exempt *220,000 ; ïtandînrtn 'all the 8uWects88of ^the The coin social to have been held at the Dr. Pott» said he believed Mr. H 
taxed, and take In *312,000 now on the £5?fca/ curriculum w^Tobtilned tv Methodist Church oa TuewUy evening ha. court’s scalp safe, as he had In

mT T ‘mt“n?a ly been postponed till to-night. Miss iohu- hand a copy of the revised bill, wh
McDougall of Two Moun- gon flU(i mihh Martin promise some novel contained marked lmnrovement* taln*' Nova. Scotia. The final prize for innovations In the evenlug's entertainment. ?h «keteton bill 

the Wheat aggregate standing In 'ihe large sale at lireokey Bros., New to- ‘n/ rhÏ^1. til'l-iV,- -EIoî?"64"
third and fourth year subjects was ob- brook, had to be postpjlucd on account of ”rigga Paying apokan,•a. “*«"«• Tr.-.,....ri;r.WUM ot tamed by Mr. A. R. Deanoyerof Gould, % -atfer. ^ dsy^sa.e Is now set dep^.tion^^iS^Sndlf “d modre.;

the Province fake» Ori w ___ Mr. S. T. Humber*tone ha* entered suit ate remarks. The Government had
Hnmlitrm M«mh _/flnAkA»i«i ONTARIO MHN IN IT. agu'nst York Township, claiming moo for done their beet to revise the bllLStaff c'orreipondent.)—Dr. ^W: n^£Srugb' The following Ontario men have ^wd^t^ugh^^^eKctivi raYvert 1““r wblch- although It did not Involve the

“V Mfi *?dH,beît k»?*ÎW3çSa Passed In the necessary subject» at Humberaronï* entered* and grinïd"» suit radical changea proptwedi by the Do-
on *J«5nre-«reltd south ^tYniétat "ShoSre A”d entitled to the degree, against the county for the* same reason minion Alliance, he thought should b»
after ÎÎF*o'clock D*?" Mallock.^Dr. “Œ ? Brighton; last year. satisfactory,
and Dr. Fred W. Itosebrough, his son, were ! St Mary », S M Footer,
ft his bedxlde for nome time .before he ! 5em,Sr0^£e1L A ^J111^°*ter. Ottawa; T V Th* “ Mome P*Tm."
expired. Although the doctor had been Qourl ey, Egan ville ; G W Hayden, Co- The large farm of 220 acres on Yonge-
unwell tor some days, his illness did not bourg; G a Hurd man, Ottawa; C B street hf North Toronto. bought some
thSe<sfterooon*rwhén',he* tôok°a *tnrY'for ? ^ 8 Klrby- Ottawa; years'ago by the late Mr. William Morse,
the wore? and renk hran1d?£ I^.nre 1,6 Touzel, Goderich; BCD Mac-1 from the Hon. William McDougall, was
follow”™,y â compMcationdYf diirew Î» Ca11"™., Kingston ; F W McKinnon, ' one of the numerous farms In the vfrtidty
glv<>nû,?e tbe death. The deceased A f McElroy,Richmond; ot Toronto that was bought during the ap(>n Hon. John pryden yesterday and1 ask-
was 69 years of age, and leave* n widow, D A MapLennan, Lancaster; D McRae, ,at« boom, for some $60,000 by the Inte . .n eon. Dr. W. Boscbrugh, who ha» assists Glen Ellis;, N Mulloch Kenmare- G A ' Mr- Gordon, capitalist of Oakville, and Mr. to have Inserted In the Act of Incorpora
t'd him in his large practice for years, and Merkleÿ,. Morrlsburg- R J Midwlev Alfred Lahib, commission merchant of l'o- tjon of the Ontario Veterinary Assor'"
a daughter. Mrs. Harry Joue», wife of Woodstock• J A Mtl'burn J PJrortSro- ro“t0' The whole of this property was Gou the following section: • -___
the City Engineer of Brantford. Dr. Bose- h M Robertson PheiwYre'. £,eterlx>ro, ,t|,en forthwith opened up for sale, itt hav- It shall not be lawful for any perse* 8
brngh, the specialist, of Toronto, Is a hîmn 5°*' lnK been surveyed Into street, and hum “«J registered to practice veterinary BWI
brother of the deceased. f™- Brighton, and B A Smith, Dur- dreds of lots, and christened the “North- tlne °? surgery.«or to perform any suraiesl"n* «... r __ __ „n The dead physician was born In Oalt. bam- land. Estat“” A blanket mortgage côveVed “Pf™Uon whatever on animal, for Sira,

The Navy Iwagne are to wait en the He was , graduate of Victoria University, ----------------------- ----- re the entire 220 uerre and after reme^OO Kaln or boP‘' o£ reward. And If any peri
city members on Saturday at noon to urge and had taken a post-graduate course In irPrAPSPn-rn/irrur a lots had been sold dnrine'the wll.i eieitre Ü°° aot registered purausnt to this let, -^ ald 10 inŒnmr c,G=rôe,l ? «.J-trfs'^e^y3^ *CE S^<>UBLB.  ̂ ? tSJSt tï p«

broadminded'' msm ÏÏTwS i «■•»... Vx.e.t eha-er^tte Lf'JP Ç.ïrî^»'’»»*

Dronose that colonial seamen be pern*ttedJ director of the Wesleyan Ladles’ College, Qeebec—Wharves Beskra sad Hr*. ,he f heirs of their firiier), upon a summary conviction thereof, beforepropose tnat coieniai seamen oe pennsttea^#|jd np t0 ,he t|me of h|„ de«th was a me,,. -_______ A™ ascertaining that there was a large any Justice of;tbe Peace, for each and
trustee of the Centenary Methodist Church. 1 1 u“* ,e"- amount of Interest due on the balance of every such offence, pay a penalty not ex*

CANON BLAND LECTURES rtireh—. ivr=-,k or T _____ _ the principal, at once commenced fore- feeding »2p, nor leu than *0."„„ m.„7 ht.™". - rSHo0! Maxseh. 28.—Mr. Lawrence closure proceedings, and eventually the There were present Prof. Smith, Toronto?
Rev. Canon Bland lectured before a lirrç# Lynch of this city died at 6 o clock whole of the 220 acres became the pro- Merer». O. H. Sweetnpple, Toronto; Major 

f-h?,rî.KP7renieht hufore o. 'îf,: «vetting after am Illness of about ix-rty of William and Charles Morse, and Lloyd, Newmarket: Blackall, Ulnton; WIP
•srtv0 En «îïsn Oh ureh ‘ffh* lartSre was II three months. Deceased was private Unaljy all tbe owners of the 300 lots sold *>n Wlngham; Hay, Campbell ford; Otr, 
fn„trat!£rtbv llmrireh't riZws ktodre lent ««CTetary to the late Hon. Judge Ir- to them were, either through Iguorance of H»daP: <-?ark; ®tra,tI“rlll ./‘'V' Cr°m«rfy! MVeÿiforiïSSSttÂ^Mï He was also secretary ot the tj« * «««gaSe- «^«dlf- .“"XhS' »T
tiau Knowledge, of London. Eng. Quebec. Montmorency and Charlevoix, if. '’ rell?Jed ‘heir lot*, and loot all «nTuinarnfm illtofilP 'BtbbP3t 1A DIVE RAIDED. «f tta Temlacouata Railway! l  ̂broîhera7hï?h, jeered fo'rel. Mn cîtiSrinii: KUlitL Ux

He also held the office of honorary sep- K Ï, 7' f, 5 S, 5 Golden, Windsor; O'Nell, London; i
retary of the Union Club. L,. the„ h„if Galt; Wilton. London; Hopkins,

;hrSiL,0,l yett^ay;e «Oft*** ! SortinTni limb he.^ormugly! * nd6<iIbb"Seufôrth'“«teefe HtraZford,
1ï^?d,kCp brtdga between the eommenued negotiations tor the purchase Duncan and* Blesoii Toronto 

mainland and the north of the Island of it, but ode of the brothers (Charles) de- J anu »*“*<>“• sorouto.
oruriean» broke and moved away, cllned the offer Mr. 8t. ciermnin mails*. *
Tw tide rose to an extraordinary
freight this morning. The shore Ice Mlf,na<M’s uemetery commenced burgaluitig I st. George s non, Kim-str^ct, was ;
In the St. Lawrence and u 1 lucent tor ‘hU some farm, but, for some reason ed last night with friends of the To 
etream» ha» parted. The city Iron' Is or otber- negotiations fell through. Home Gauw Club, who went to see the mit
thickly packed and f err o h A while after Mr. 8t. tiermaln was again tip- performance put on by the club. The,i
nerf ccrwictr»„ j jerry boa,* stop- crouched this time by the other brother P»rt llaeludcd 34 perfurmeit. with

crofa*nf t° and fro for some time (William) who offered to accent Mr st chorus, and In addition a special orcbsi
during the day. The tide has Inundet- uennal™'« former off» snrt .nHÎ ,hüv kV. ->f twelve pieces. The soloists 
a.nCee stores in Daihousie would make up the difference iu price to ^CiI1)rw.n>e* Klduer. Walter H“d ^«’■-ftvert»- The water rose -rev- his brother out if hU <?wu L£e? re on ^nr^srer'^rnik AndrewsTnd 

t?-1 tn IJIbaudeau Freres’ oel- to effect the sale In order that he could L Muiifn Irenî*'^ and John Kldner 0
lrolJW^îiPe^ hundredg of cases of goods irealJ*e Ills share out of the property for i7 Woodland and Kauk Taylor,__
tn b edv ^ 'boat had to be used his individual use. Mr. St. tierhmln there- olio Included n selection by * the Tot 
to save part of them. Napoleon wharf SgSR “““«''“ed to buy the farm on Mr. Hand Bell Ringers, song and dance
was nearly carried away by the i-e îylllla51 -'t°r*e » terms, and pay the cash ! clalty by Massrs. Hucb and McKeei
«hove this morning. The ce Hinmll d°wp for It its soon as Charles (the other : stump speech on music by l’rof. Wstl
around the wharf and piled hl.» .ireS brother), would return from England to and selection» by an instrumental qua
It. The western end of the e complete the transeettees In the course Messrs. Corn. Parkinson, McHenry
way and the illoura. 1 *riv* ot a few days It wus announced In all ct Barton, concluding with a farce entitle

At Treis. fre. — ï'* "Teckcd. the city papers that the Ht Michael's “Hogan's Alley." which was very fouay.
„ wharves^above the Cemeteiy trustees had bought "The Morse The peiformance will be repeated «

Mrs Shawereu Seat M the Mercer for rnarves and covered the railway Farm.” They renewed negotiations for the nlghL
Passing Bed Me»ey-Blher Items. J^Lr* rar as the I. C. R. station Purchase of the farm, doubtless, on hear

à II. „ u.ret. os iHore.1.1 fine . T lag from Mr. Morse or bis agent that there Per 61. Beerge's Charily PeedHamilton, March 25.—(Special from Onr „ Capt. Joseph Harvey and Messrs "as anotbter offer In for it. Huffiee It to There was a large gathering In the 
Staff Correspondent.)—City Engineer Bar- Louis and Dolphls Bouchard started “J that, after all the legal expentes Incur- vlllou last night, where the ladles of
row. Street Commissioner MacLoghlln and P. a akllf from Ile Aux Coudre* Mon- fwl b7 “}« trustees of St. Michael's Ceine- Scbucli's Choral Hoclety gave a veryv*uva feSÆa.sTr* kæÉîISSSH &&&&&&
b Daniel Cotter. 828 yùesn-street south, lins overtook them."TOey Pwere n' m'"™!'*5 waa u?t completed, as the Itmi tery peopl* bly was a very, fashionable one.. 
beensummoued for driving bis back with- to pass the night on tbf f(„n .P ‘vd bat'l‘vd' out on account of W North To-
out lamps after dark. moving ice and were 'J,v*r lp- the jonto Council having protected the town by

Mrs. Ueorglna Hbawcroes, for passing twq. -th®7hcir«.ui o n°l abl# to reach legislation obtained Iu order to prevent any
counterfeit *5 bills on Farmer Wesley , *™?re ‘III 8 o cock the next morn- graveyard from being started wllhln tbe
Lambler, was given one year In the Mer- j“f' ,nen they reached Island at Or- ''orPora,tlon limits. Ar. Mr. St. (lermaln
cer (Reformatory by Magistrate Jelfs to- leena In an exhausted condition had been outbid on tbe “Morse Farm" he
day.' The prisoner has two living husbands ------------------------------- eouslders that he ha» made a better In-
and two children. The Children's Aid Ho- HOY A SCOTIA vestment east of Toronto, us will be ex-clety will take charge of the children while un A ELECTIONS. plained In the following paragraph from
their mother Is away. • ™—■ The Kingston Dally News: "Mr A H Kf
thhf* had .5rethmg*tol'§rwUh ?bh îom,,d? ,db"a,a «etll», Thét, Me. la,. t„ ^^“Lmelor^wo^wrekrromuTeU ^
^vagrant1"' *“ Uel‘’* „ K “* Fr" îh'e pur°Æase of the uïgêTnd1 K.fÜll?

The private car Idea for the PrasUen* a Beïsle Carter, a girl of 14. who l.es T .™Mf,ax' March 25.-The Halifax ?iia^,d ï,to£ï,>î.m fur‘5er,y a&"PM br 
of the United HU tes la moving. The an uncongenial home, haa been arrested for Liberals held a convention tonight iîm ÎÏÎLÏIlÏ if. -luîff 3'ere?’
Westinghouse Air Brake Company has of- leading a vagrant life, and will be sunt and nominated David McPherson! that he exhîbH^ àr the various fulra Vn
fered a full equipment free. Twenty-five ^aSperinfondrét Morford of th- M.C.R. WMt'lndla^èrohlnt^^^TT ^ll<î,el1' O,,tario for » lon* time past. This pro- 
other supply firms have offered their wares, will come to Hamilton on tiarint.iy to ar- and u. B. Wal- petty contains HO acres and Is Especially^e.u rr H1Z,c™vCtrn,eZ! SR*' Ukl”g °Ter tbe TH“; 0D «U-H^.rie,t„e,r'^XCand“1-l,el ,0r ;Z d̂a. X ûaî,dt„1îàSf‘^e^ï!

do Its part- If that company can succeed A ja(jv from Bartonvllle tried to stop a The Victoria County Liberals met to- and tun abundant stream of water from 
In making the President’* car really dust- H.G.4.B. car this morning, and hit the day and re-nominated Premier Murray fl never-fnlllug Htreum, known as Mill 
less, the directors ought to be knighted on conductor l” tlj£ SLhti an»d c* Moryiaon. Creek, running along tliv entire south end
the rtmt, or raised to the exalted rank of {“1 Æeriraû ‘fo
Colonel», and given the privilege of wear- Theoaonhlcal Society was formed hist even- a5ïLn*teâ„ 1",■^napolU , to-day and îhe Immwltate v/rin ty 2f' th. fann The 
lag their hat. In court. Nobody „t ha, l-x. w/,h Mrs Emmeline Bog-ra a, ,;;.i; »£™ei Bancroft was ohoaen a, hi, î&ia'« «rSeXtowS flûjtou 5
come forward to paint the lynching and feV n«t meeting will held on April 1 Partner_____________ th. Grand Trunk Railway-two and a half
negro burning «eue, for the Interior of ^rtSuVemonra^Lvi been romilefed h^ Nlcholn. Murehv Art----- - !?''* î11,? T*,**

-, «re re.'re, -rerere- »“£>',îj S; w ' K .ÏÏ'TAïï
dummy line Interest on 115,000 percentage «at be is suffering from congestion of «umtper resort ou the Buy of Quinte, to 
af depreciation of road bed and a share of th* lung* , , a a ^ .__ which and from which place scores of

Many lied# II HAMILTON NEWS ÏÏ<ri Tour memoriallsta submit that the 
time ha» arrived for the adoption by 1 
Great Britain and her principal col
onies (as a matter of Imperial policy) 
of » comprehensive scheme for the pro
tection of the lnter-Brltlsh- trade 
route» by line» of mercantile cruisers 
liberally subsidized, to be exclusively 
manned and officered by a Royal 
Naval Reserve with * system reform
ed and extended so a* to admit of the 
enrolment abroad of colonial seamen, 
■uoh ships to carry at *11 times * gun 

20 ‘he latest pattern for drill purposes, 
with full war equipments stored At the 
termini of their respective routes.

”le™«r‘all«t» submit that Greet 
"TV*1" la Interested equally with Can- 
ÜA-tJiL1?* development of the latter 

a» a base of food supply, the 
nf rw5>Lo!,^?tk! "Y^e- ot all the routes 
hL.^21 8,1 tain now receives
fend^ b*‘n* 0,8 mo8t de-

f
Branch Office^ No. 13 Arcade, Hamilton 

H. I. Sayers, Agent
5 9K Outsii i*>

Canada’s Greatest*Store. Tarante.

Yohoi ÀXD Qüsen Sraxrr*. March 26, 1807.

Things to Wea™

r< • TELEPHONES,
Boslaeu Office-1784.

St
A

Editorial Rooms—688. X
SUBSCRIPTIONS I

Dally (without Sunday) by the year. .83 00 
Dally (without Sunday) by the month. 28
Sunday Edition, by the year ............. .. 2 00
Sunday Edition, by the month ........(
Dally (Sunday Included) by the year. 8 00 
Dally (Sunday Included) by the month. 48

/
r

FIVE
f

Our chief aim is to get the goods you want at the price 
you want to pay. We have provided liberally for all sorts of 
real wants ; the goods yoti see here come direct from the 
manufacturers ; the styles are thé newest and the qualities the

OKE COMPLIMENTS TO REV. MB.
M'CAVUHAN.

Rev. W. J. McCaughan:
tPrivate and Confidential!

Dear Sir,—We take It that * few
best, We do the best we can by each, and every customer, words ot friendly advioe to a new- 
*nd by keeping the prices away down we make sure of your w^lhTknTw 2» t^Tbv
trade. to Offer you, a etranger, some sugges

tif * .... , , j . • tlons that may be of service to you In
we sell all kinds of Clothing for men, women and cni.d- your new gphore. First ot *u. it you

These prices are suggestive of many others equally as

■
North Toron te.■i

A NURSES' HOME WANTED MS.
The meeting above referred to will 

he held in the rotunda of the Board of 
Trade at noon to-morrow. All who 
are Interested In the matter

rvi
I ■'* le»dAnd the Hospital Governors 

(That Would Be a Good Li^8t*dJ° h* Present The Immolate 
t4?f1thl< meetina «ad of other 

steps that are bring taken l* to ar-
îrf”JT *!L* «onference for the purpose 
of discussing the subject on the gen
eral lines indicated In the memorial.

Cl
Newihave any Independence of thought, be 

sure you surround It with a Chinese 
wsll. fee ready to defend the citadel 
wherein your conscience resides with 
the most effective weapons you can 
procure. For the enemy are numerous 
and they never sleep. They will seek 
by every possible device to despoil you 
of your Independence and reduce you 
to the dull level of monotonous ortho
doxy. If you wish to live a life of peace 
*nd quietness and enjoy prosperity In 
Toronto, above all things be orthodox. 
Don't get erratic. Smother your con
science. Let other people think for 
you. 'Let other people act for you, and 
direct your actions. Then will you 
be respected; then will you be esteem
ed good and honorable, and you will 
be sure of a big and respectable fun
eral. But If. Reverend Sir, you desire 
to be Independent and master of your 
own conscience, your path win be 
strewn with thorfia. Some very emin
ent men, among them your own pre
decessor, have been presumptuous 
enough to state in public what they 
actually thought, what they honestly 
believed. These men suffered the pen
alty for tbelr disregard of orthodoxy. 
They were made to toe the mark. Thfjr 
recanted and thereafter tbelr elarles 
were Increased and they lived, to all 
appearances, as happily and as resign
edly as French-Canadlan habitants. 
Now, air. If you desire or Intend to 
fight against the annihilation of your 
conscience, you must put on a bold 
front, i-ou must be brave.

We /warn you that most of the men 
of your own profession in this town are 
BO years behind the times. Some of 
them really belong to a past century. 

3.95 These men will not allow you to keep 
abreast of the times. You must fall 
In line and march etde by side with 
them. Torontÿ still believes In the doc
trine of predestination, and many par
sons even to this day preach the hell- 
fire doctrine» of the early pulpit ran
ters. If, therefore, Reverend Sir, you 
are a man who cannot endure the dis
comfort of the aweat-box, fall at once 
Into line, keep step with the ancients 
and we guarantee that you will spend 
many nice, pleasant days In Toronto. 

1.25 But, if you decide on retaining your
_____  independence, prepare to weer a crown

of thorns. Beware, Reverend Sir, of 
the Pharisees of Toronto, who pin their 
faith In holydays, and new moons and 
Sabbath days! They are waiting to 
club your conscience Into insensibility.

Kindly accept our congratulations. 
Reverend Sir, and 

Believe us, yours truly.
Tbe Editor of The World.

1ME WOELII'i IDEA*
The World's ideas on the transpor

tation problem are meeting with early 
recognition. The
nounced In the speech yesterday that 
they would bring the Intercolonial 
Railway to Montreal. Notwithstand
ing the declaration of The Globe that 
Canada dould dp nothing to help her
self In this matter, notice» axe on the 
paper to have the British Columbia 
Southern charter vetoed, to Investigate 
the claims of the Canadian Pacific 
Railroad that thev are not amenable 
to Parliament In’ the matter of branch 
lines and toll», and there la a Govern
ment promise to complete the canals 
at a abort date.
Government have announced that they 
will not commit themselvas to a pol
icy on the Crow’s Neat without con
sulting their followers. The Globe haa 
beep doing Its best to commit tti party 
and the Government to strew? then the 
monopoly of the C. P. R., but the mem
bers of the party are standing cut 
against It.

rcn.
Cape 
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Men’s 'Vine Silk Neckwear, tn 
the latest Hopsacking Plaids, 
in Four-in-Hand, Bow and 
Club shapes, all the newest 
colorings, satin lined. Spe
cial at ••••••••••••••*••—

Men’s Fine White Laun4ried 
Shirts, open back or front, 
wristband* or cuff*, rein
forced front and double 
back, sizes 14 to 18.. .....

Men’s Fine Natural Me
rino Underwear, shirts and 
drawers, sateen facings,pearl 
buttons, spring weight, rib
bed skirt aud wrist, in na
tural grey and fancy stripe* 
sizes 34 to 48, per suit at.. 1.25

j

1

Men’s Spring Overcoats, short 
covert styles, all-wool dark 
navy blue worsted and fawn 
Venetian doth, single- 
breasted, box back, sizes 34
to 43...........................

Men’s Suits, in West of Eng
land Clay Worsteds, navy 
blue, black and mid-grey, 
four-buttoned single-breast
ed sacque and three-button
ed cutaways, sizes 3$ to 44. 10-00 

Men’s Bicycle Suits, all-wool 
Canadian Tweeds, light col-, 
ors, double-seated pants 
with bnckle at knee, or long 
pants, silk lined, cap to 
ma.cb, sizes 3a to 44.........

Gloves.
Ladies’ z-ciasp Kid Gloves, in 

tan, fawn and brown shades, 
pique sewn, all sizes, regu
lar price $1.00 a pair. Sat-
urday ........................................ ..

Men’s Derby Kid Gloves, gus- 
set,fingers, pique sewn, col
ors tan, mode, fawn and 
brown, fit and, wear guaran
teed. Spedal at........

It la Interesting just now
.25

>. : ■ ,
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started 
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French

V.'arase
Lande 

Miniate 
Dr. Jui 
Venezu' 
German

Padit)

Hosiery.
Ladies' Lisle Thread Hose, 

double sole, heel and toe, * 
full fashioned, regular price 

1 45c a pair. Saturday.... 
Misses’ 8-1 ribb Black Cash

mere Hose, with 6-fold 
knee, splendid wearing 
stocking. Special value at 

Ladies' full-fashioned Cash- 
mere Hose, double sole, 
heel, and toe, high spliced 
ankle, fine soft finish. Spe
cial at

/-
( u.25 continu, 
and add 
has bee 
gallon 1

.50.25 Londol 
Rome v 
Premier 
appear 
tlon to « 
dal tra 
Naples

■— i Toronto water la at Its worst Just now. 
Spring weather generally upsets the best 
of us, bat tbe Intake pipe seems to bare 
got a very bad attack Just now. Tbe City 
Engineer should ascertain whether we ere 
getting the usual gruel of Toronto Bay, or 
merely tbe stormy water ot the lake.

made, 
the 
now 
free list.88
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DEATH OF ML R08EBRVOB.Men’s Shoes. fleas Swr

The advent of a Papal Ablegate outfit to 
please no party. Tbe Liberals have gone 
to the country on the cry of taking what 
they can get from Manitoba In a friendly 
way, and the -Italian gentleman may want 
more. Tbe Conservatives bare triad to 
live up to the Episcopal conception of 
minority rights, and a compromise is not 
consistent with tbelr Ideas of the consti
tution. It was with them Aut Caesar aut 
nullus. To carry on tbelr shoulders a 
Papal emissary Is too great a task. Tbe 
people who went Into hysterics over the 
Jesuit Estates Rill are apparently—with the 
usual consistency of human and Bigoted 
nature—viewing the palpable Interference 
of the Pope with equanimity.

Londo 
'j Orelalla 

River. ( 
London, 
long. • 31 
decks h 
enfd tw. 
and dre

475 Pairs Man’s Fine Footwear, consisting ef the 
Genuine French Oelf, Shell Cordovan, Russia 
Ten Ostlfokln, Oxblood Oelf, Dongole Kid and 
Buff Leather Leced Beets, mode by the famous 
Goodyear welt process end McKay 
sewn, sizes » to IO, regular priées 
02.00 to 54.00. SATURDAY....

t
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Wish te Prohibit Calice»,ed Perseaa from 
■'realising She Med leal Cell.

>i .
» Government an-Children’s Waists, made of 

heavy jean, fine corded, 
straps over shoulder, white 
and drab, sizes ao to 26 
inches, regular price 45c. 
Saturday.............

A deputation of veterinary surgeons waitedHats.
Men’s English 

Fu r Felt 
Stiff Hats, 
latest spring 
styles, lined 
and unlined, 

- silk band 
n and bind

ing. colors, 
black,cocoa, 
hazel and

brown. Special at..........
Men’s American Stiff and Soft 

Hats, leading shapes and 
colors for spring* wear, silk 
binding# »• #••••• • l 

Children’s Tam o’Shanters, 
fine blue and scarlet cloth, 
plain and fancy fronts, »“* 
ribbons and linings......... .

Girls’ Reefers.

.25
1t q Boys’ Clothing.A2.

Youths’ 3-piece 
Suits, short 
pants, all-wool 
daik brown 
Eng 1 i s h 
tweeds, single 
breasted, Ital
ian doth lin
ings, sizes 28

\ to 32..............  4.00
R Boys’ Reefers,
*“* latest New

York cut, imported Vene
tian cloth, fawn shade, 
double breasted, box black,
sizes 22 to 28.....................

Boys’ Sailor Suit*, navy blue 
serge, trimmed with gold 
braid, brass buttons,lanyard 
and whistle, pants lined 
throughout, sizes 21 to 26. 1.00

r* j:v to enter the Beyal Navy Reserve, that the 
subsidized lines should be outfitted with 
war material, stored at the termini of tbelr 
routes, and that each ship In receipt of 
public money should carry a modem gon 
for drill purposes

- 1
.. 1.50 Furthermore, the

..... 2.00 Lonflc 
Norweg 
day on 
be wee, 
the -mm

No scheme can more forcibly appeal to 
the patriotic Britisher. To make our -mer
chant seamen efficient men-o-war1 e-men la 
what is aimed at Conditions have radic
ally changed since iron and steel bolls 
and machinery were Introduced. A battle
ship or cruiser'to-day does not call for the 
nimble topman ao much as for the Intelli
gent mechanic and the skilled gunner. These 

cember last submitted a memorial to cannot be produced by the ordinary work 
the Governor-General requesting him of the merchant service. They must have 

negotiations with the Home practice at what Is now a very Willed oc
cupation. To give them this at aea on the 
merchant vessels Is a sensible suggestion.

v
Constables Fenton, McDonald and Bain- 

bridge raided, an alleged disorderly house 
on the Macklen survey. King-street west, 
at midnight. Jack Hfll. the keeper, was 
not present, but a young man and a 16- 
year-old girl named Mary Keenan were 
found there. The man was allowed to 
go, but the girl was arrested on a charge 
of vagrancy. The girl's chum, Bessie Car
ter, was a treated early this (Friday) mom-

^ A TAILOR BOBBED.
Jacob Mlthenthel, tailor, 122 Jamee-sfreet 

north, locked up hla store at 8 o'clock this 
evening and went for a walk. When he 
returned, about an hour later, he discov
ered that a window had been forced up 
and several webs of cloth and a few suits 
of clothes were stolen. He at once notified 
the police. Several young men were seen 
running away from the place by a neigh-

t ’ I
.50

,rcllned the offer Mr. Ht. tiermaln made, ' 
and In tbe meantime the trustees of Ht. I
Michael’s Cemetery commenced bargaining ' St. George's Hall, F.Im-street, was 
for this some farm, but, for some reason ed last

Csss, f lub Minstrels. Rome
audlenc350 Til a HAW* I.EAÜIIK.

The Navy League in Canada In De-
ICirl*’ Nary Serge Reefer*, 

double-breasted, large brass 
buttons, just the thing for 

sizes 4' to 12
.. ...OlOOto 2 00

Ing.

to open
Government for the discussion of a 
schéma which has a two-fold objegt In 
view, viz., to assist In the develop
ment of trade between the different 
parta of the empire and to strengthen 
the Imperial naval resources. The me
morial points out how these two ob
jects can be furthered by making use 
of the facilities that Canada affords for 
the supply of men for the royal naval 

and of food products for the

werespring wear, 
years....

«ïs.ràis
! front, pleated back, trimmed

with small P»r‘ 
sizes 4 to ia years.!ou to

Corsets.
Ladies’ Cor- 

sets, heavy 
1 Imported 
1 coutille, two 
) side ste els 

on each side,
— sateen strip

ping, 5-hook 
clasp, silk 
flossing and 

v silk embroid- 
ÿ e r y trim

ming, sizes 
18 to 30, drab. Special....

(You’ll find us doing better and better every season. A good 
people know this store by past experience, while many 

others, are learning every day. No matter who you are, we 
to see you and show you our way of doing

Cloaks. The “Plke's-Peak-or-Bost" notion seems 
to be coming to the front In tbe politics 
of the foghorn nation to the south of as, 
just now. The nfln which descends upon 
the righteous individual sad the reverse, 
in that land. 1» expected to fall In large 
and thoroughly American drops. The birds 
which fly overhead are supposed to exclu
sively warble the melodious strains of 
Yankee Doodle. Even the seals, we were 
told, were American In sentiment. Oa the 
authority of a United Stales paper we 
have It that the Missouri Legislature has 
passed an Act limiting marriages In that 
state to American citizens. This is surely 
pushing the noble doctrine of “life, liberty 
and the pursuit of happiness" Into the 
corner. We may next expect to see a 
drastic and rigorously exclusive measure 
passed In Kentucky prohibiting the lynch
ing ot anybody unies# proved to be an 
actual and undoubted American citizen. The 

present time as a fitting opportunity aUen mult i*. kept out. He has no part 
for presenting Its views to the Govern- or lot lu tbe surpassing and glorious ctvlll- 
ment and Parliament ot Canada and a»tlon of the greatest nation oa top of the 
to the Home authorities. With this earth, 
object In view the league proposes to 
wait upon the Toronto members of the 
Board of Th-ade next Saturday, and lay 
before them the policy that the league 
would like to see adopted by the Gov
ernment, not only In regard to the pro
posed Atlantic service, but to Imperial 
naval and mercantile affaire generally.
The World has already referred to the 
platform of the league. It la a plat
form that haa been endorsed by the 
leading Boards of Trade throughout 
the Dominion. It is one to which 
every dtisen who has the welfare of
Canada and the empire at heart can and so redolent of freedom, liberty and

33h# following para- true patriotism.

umbos.
Ladies’ Jackets, in fawn cov

ert cloth, lined with shot 
silk, box back with strapped 
seams, fine tailor-made gar-

bor.\ ot Caledonia was arrested 
Clark for being drunk.

Lewis Henry 
to-night by P.C.250

.. 10.00ment,......i BA HILTON BISOB NOTES.\. sLadies’ Jackets, in fawn cov
ert cloth, fronts silk lined 
and trimmed, pearl buttons, 
closed neck, with velvet col
lar

Ladies’ Circular Cape, in box 
cloth, applique design and 
bands of cloth, colors navy, 
fawn, brown and black....

Ladies’ Box Cloth Pol man
ette, pretty design of. ap
plique in front and back. 
Colors fawn, brown and 
black.......... ‘........................

reserve
maintenance of Greet Britain In time 
of war as well as of peace. In view of 
the fact that the Immediate organiza
tion of the British Mercantile Marine 
Is generally admitted to be absolutely 
necessary to prevent confusion on the 
outbreak of war, and because the es
tablishment of the fast Atlantic ser
vice Is now under process of settle
ment by both the Canadian and Brit
ish Governments, the league seizes the

1

8 50>
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iMs* reels Hydrepkeblk
Wheeling, W. Va., March gS.-* 

Ham Huggins died to-dajr,of hydropl 
hla. He was- bitten by a dog h , 
January and «even others were Injure; 
at the same time. Two of them weT 
successfully treated at the Pasteur 1® 
etltute, New York, and the death « 
Huggins ha# caused much a lire 
among the friends of the others wh( 
were bitten. 1
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IUMules are more used than valued—re- 
member that.

How many patients die. think you, ts A 
rape their doctor's bill? t 8

Every man’s destiny is In 61» own hands-^8 
till a woman takes It eut.

He who speaks his mind to rellsva his 
feelings may soon have feelings that hold-:; 
lag his tongue would considerably have re
lieved. H.OA

j shall be pleased
'j itbings.
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■i MARCH 26 1897 &FRIDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD
Ither sailing craft see con- 
Is only five miles from this# 1 
l ut for this farm was first 1 
frown In 1800. Mr. 8t. Qer. 3 
Uy I eases! this ralnable pro. 
ble and experienced farmer 
[hood, who will cany ou a a 
[for Ore yegrs."

the hands of the future Cannelle hi’l of 
the people themselves, The law of the 
land now presented the Couo.nl raising

• S"«§asrt£ «w it
1* ”°”1<1 be monstrous to out a whip 

!S.eVhtîn,haannd,

Aldermen Interfered With in fSIIhIISE 
tfie Council Chamber. £&

but now that It had been made be would 
stand by It Such being the opinion of 
the president of the company, it was quite

amendments handed in EiiHsBsSfîBS
owners from voting for the bylaw. 

OOWANLOCK COULD NOT HU (-PORT.
- . A14-„Gowenlock iras opposed to the Is- 

land Railway, but could not support Aid. 
Shaw's motion, which was carried on the following vote:

toua-Ald. Dunn. Shaw, Allen. J. J. Ora-
CaSylrl Haflam—ll! L7nd’ Pre*‘°U'

Nay»—The Mayor, Aid. I.amb, Leslie, 
Sanndera, Rusaell, Oowanlock. Hubbard,

Aid. Leslie asserted thet It appeared to 
him from reading the newspaper report» 
of the proceedings before the Committee 
on Private Bills that the committee, in
stead of giving the Connell credit for 
knowing their own business best, paid 
more attention to the view» of. thoee gen
tlemen who are animated by religion» and

« ___. .. _ sentimental opinions and who are désironsA special meeting of the Connell wee of killing the Sunday car question, 
held yesterday afternoon for the purpose Aid Oowanlock moved to amend

°f tbe «ftS.t0 "’j
Control, submitting the egreement which rAid. Carlyle, who had supported the bur- I 
had been arrived at by the Mayor and ly representative from tbe Sixth Ward In 
the Street Hallway Company respecting h[» opposition to the agreements remarked SB tii.n.i that lie had gone as far a» he could, butan Island railway service. The only mam- j,, couId not go this far and left the mover 
bars absent were Aid. Scott, Spence and of tbe amendment to vote alone.
Butter, who are at Ottawa; Crane, who The light was renewed In Connell wh,n 
wee excused on .«count of .lcxueua; Aid. ‘^TowwlST eeconded by Dr. Lynd, 
Sheppard, who was absent from the elty. moved that all portions of the agreement

SHAMELESS LOBBYING. ^‘Mc^ou'^bX^d^^
Among the few vlrilou to the ehamber *,■£**«'i. WU Lynd.

Oowanlock, Carlyle—6.

ricane who are on their way home 
from a IIREDUCTION 1*(MlYr™""ill§ SHAMEFUL LOBBYING

Papal Delegate - The Political 
right la Winnipeg.

Winnipeg, March 16.—(Special).—Hla 
Grace Archbishop Langevln left to-day 
for the Blast. He dlecUned to state 
the object of hie trip, but it Is gen
erally understood he goes to meet the 
papal ablegate. Mgr. Langevln, by 
the way, hae several times expressed 
hie confidence that thd ablegate will 
endorse the position of the Canadian 
Catholic clergy. Indeed, His Grace hae 
been heard to declare that In justice 
to his people, the representative of Hla 
Holiness cannot do otherwise.

Premier Green way will be in Eastern 
Canada also about the time that the 
ablegate arrive»

Isaac Campbell positively refuses to 
be the Government candidate for Win
nipeg and so ex-Mayor Jameeon~"WlU 
be the choice. Either J. H. Brock or 
George F. Galt may be the Conserva
tive nominee, both being strong men.

STILL IK TUE El KG.

More 
For Your 
Money

pilgrimage to Jerusalem. After 
celebrating mass. His Hollnesai pro
nounced an allocution .highly prais
ing the Catholics of fhe United States* 
and distributed medals among the pil
grims.

one

Now Talked of By the Ways 
and Means Committee.

Outspoken Newspapers Have 
Been Suppressed.

FIVE THOUSAND PERSONS

it Tereele. CHATHAM ASSIZES CLOSED-ibsonv. Mixnro comes op 
■ Severnl witnesses of 

fmbpoenaetl.
I

»/.
ferhoro Junction, who 1 as 1 
m dropsy for some month».

> yeotertiay.
for tbe cinder' path will 
Heed at the Hay View Ho- ] 
roe.. Little York, tlarnu- 
nntl The World office

-hoot authorities of t 
“his. have Iw-cn obliged to s« djvIsloS an,t employ an

Jaggs Hebertsen Was III aaâ Dad t# Leaf* 
-Cenaly Jagg# Weaag lip Bailee»»

-Grand Jary Pmailanl. AN AMENDMENT DISCUSSED IChatham, Ont., March 25.—To-day at 
12 o'clock the Assise Court came to a 
close In the presence of the county 
judge, who received the grand Jury 

Among other things,

'»•

Than Any 
Other Store.I *section Which Will Put the Figure Down 

» From 75 to 60 Cents a Ton.
Left Without Any Means of Express

ing Their Opinions.
And Members Prompted by Agents of 

the Private Corporations.
presentment.
the Jury presented strongly against the 
continued
amounting almost to solitary confine
ment, of Annie Hunlaton, the 18-year- 

—_ h-rieis seada a at rougit Weeded old girl from Zone, charged with child
”■ T__,TM|_ murder. This unfortunate creature,

Pretest te Ihe ti»r •» *■* Tr" mother of the babe which wae cruelly
u>d Sallibary Leave» Leaden te At- ; slaughtered. Is being held In the hope 

„_.„-_»»« will Call te ! that her slater Alice can be traced 
lead tpea •** I and secured to stand trial with her.
g,, h. Banetaex ea the Way—Signer All the civil cases have been allow-

is, Carrel - Other ed to stand over till next court 
CHspI eatled Melville John Winters, the Dover
Sews hv cehle. young farmer charged with threaten-

sk—The Cape lrlg to bum his uncle’s bams, was ao-
Cape Town, Marcn a • qdltted on the score of Insanity. The h 26—This was New York March 26.—That the JointTimes says: The recent suppression ot young man has a police record, once Washington, March • Traffic Association has no idea of dir

The Johannesburg Critic and the later standing trial on a charge of setting the last day of general banding on account of the recent deci-
71,6 —.inn of The Johannesburg Star a. threshing machine on a farm tariff bill In the House, under the or- the Untied States Supreme
suppression of The Johannesburg where he was working der adopted last week, but because declaring the agreement of the
by the Transvaal Govemme.it, It a_ j Theprisoner Joseph Dumas, accused .. Ballev's throat would not permit Trans-Missouri Association, a similar

without an organ to voice °f shooting an aged woman named Baileys throat wc^u combination of railroads, illegal, was
robbing her house, will be him to speak this afternoon an agree wUj defnooetrated to-day when the

MJ uII UMto court, the Jury hav- ment was made to give him two hours Board of Managers met as usual for the
ing railed to agree on a vegdlcL * ln the general debate before taking transaction of general^ routine business

__ __________________ _ Wednesday whlah will of the association. The plan of pro-WALL-STREET REFIEW. ? 1 , 77d Mr Dln(._ cedure by the association seems to bo
occupied by himself and Mr. Ding- t0 awaU the oplnton of lu legal counr

sel.
The proceedings to-day were unusu- In the meantime the general altua- 

ally interesting and were U.tened to
by a 1 argg,jiumber of members and changed. Nothing but the decision and

___ „_______ Speeches were Its probable effect Is talked of by rail-
made ln favor of and against the bill road men. The managers of the Joint 
by a large number of representatives, Traffic Association recommended that, 
among them Mr. Payne (Rep., N. Y.), : effective on legal notice, rall and-lake 
Who spoke ln Its favor. and .lâke-and-rall rates ln both dlrec-

At 5 o'clock the House took a re-1 tlons between Atlantic seaboard cities 
cess until 8 o'clock, the night session and Detroit and Toledo via Cleveland 
being devoted to general debate on be authorized on the basis of the rol- 
the bill. lowing differentials:

«nr tv,,™™. «*, On first class, five cents per 100THE DUTY ON OOAIU pounds; second class, four cents; third
The Republican members of the claWj three cents, and fourth class, 

Ways and Means Committee are ln- fl£th and g|Xth class, two cents. The 
formally considering an amendment managers also recommend that the 
to the tariff bill, which will reduce rall-and-lake and lake-and-rail rates In 
the duty on coal from 76 cents to 60 both directions between the western 
cents a ton. The Canadian duty on terminal of the trunk lines (except 
coal is 60 cents a ton, and the lnten- Erie, Dunkirk and Buffalo), and De

livery was distinctly visible and more tlon ot th® committee Is to make the troit and Toledo, via Cleveland, be au- 
Uiun one «took rose above lu doling price duty reciprocal It Is aUo argued that thorized on the basis of the following 
of yesterday. This action of the market I the superior quality of the American differentials: On first, second or third 
In the face of really adverse news la the coal Is, ln itself, a very considerable classes, three cents; on fourth clsss, 
strongest possible confirmation of the view protection against the Nova Scotia two cents, and on fifth and sixth class- 
already taken by the bent observers ot the product, They are also considering es. 1 per cent, per hundred pounds» ' 
situs tlon—that, underlying conditions os the advisability of changing thé para- A LEGAL OPINION,
a rule were not unfavorable, and that a graph relating to straw braids, upon . le—,,
very large abort Inti-rest had been heaped which a straight duty of 20 per cent °ne ot the moetlnterestlng legal 
up in London and ln New York without | w=s fixed in the bill It was Droiwsed opinions yet expressed ont&e decision affecting the prices. ïn wri.e In an eddilior,was given by Lawyer Frederick W.

It has already been noticed bow steadily Lavmi1 p-ULul r^erenro *ti> ^tiraw Whltrldge of this city to-day. Mr. 
theinarket bod sustained three or four se- A° _®*r^ Whltrldge was the counsel for the
parnte shocks since the opening of the braids in the dye and painted, and on p_eadlngsOrganization Company, and is 
month 'ihe-Supreme Court decision was these increasing the duty 6 or 8 Per, counse'for roveral rallroada He said;
thï^Vre°one,'orCtwoWyearo0âgo tS-duy! , SENATE PROCEEDINGS. ' ! t^cMe^ot"^'? Tra^-M^iuri’Aasc)” 
ro^^n^llk^^twk^hang^^ankv ! Tha ,Senate spent two hours and elation undoubtedly applies to every 
Reason,n^tbf-V,be marked posent

ments to the arbitration treaty. No of railroad presidents to meet around 
■Special progress was made toward the | a table and fix rates for freight. There 
final results. j can be no debate about that either.

Before taking the matter up, the But the decision applies to other or
ques tlon of acting on the appointment ganlzatlons as well. How about the" 
of Senators by Governors of States Brotherhood of Locomotive Engineers? 
Where the State Legislatures should [ How about the Knights of Labor? How 
have elected Senators, came up in the about any and all combinations affect- 
case of John A. Henderson, appointed ing Inter-state commerce? They are 
by the Governor of Florida to fill the j cleeïly all amenable to the law, Just 
vacancy caused by the expiration of the same as the railroad managers, 
the term of Senator Call on March 3., This decision Is far more sweeping, to 

Mr. Hoar (Rep., Mass.) explained my mind, than Is yet appreciated, 
that hi had not called a meeting of These labor organizations are tbe best Fy 
the Committee on Privileges and of well-regulated trusta Their agree* 
Elections on account of the numerous ments are far more binding than those 
vacancies upon It; that was the reason of any so-called labor trusts, and log- 
Why no action had been taken ln the i leal 1 y they are far more reprehensible, 
matter of these appointments, and he Under the law the Knights of 
Indicated his hope that very soon the ehould be Inc 
vacancies on all the standing commit- could be held, 
tees would be filled,' Mr. Henderson's 
credentials were referred to the Com
mittee on Privileges and Elections.

After the executive session the bank
ruptcy bill was taken up and read In 
full, and then Mr. Nelson (Rep.. Minn.) 
offered a substitute for it, which was 
also read ln full. The reading of the 
two Dills ococupled an hour and 
twenty minutes, and when It was fin
ished the Senate adjourned until to
morrow.

w*
in jail,Imprisonment E HAVE PLANNED to make Saturday a day of 

Specials in Men’s and Boys’ Goods. All depart* 
ments m the house selling goods of this class 

have laid out specials for the day, and a knowledge of 
what we have done in the past is eviderice of how special 
these specials will be. Here they are :

Ik Teres Is. w
tie made.
kletou of Sherwood-a venue Ke circle ot acqualutancee evening. 
ie members of the Tourist 
it a pleasant evening at !
fork Mills, on Wednesday.
I'stetson, rector of Deer 
^palpit ât St. Clem.

Il I* Thonzhl bv United Ate te» Legislator» 
That Their Cent la Se Tar Superior la 
That of Seva Scotia es le Give Them 
SaMeleat Protection, Brea With a Re
ciprocal TarUf-Oaly for Mr. Belle j'» 
Sere Threat the Tariff Dlacaeelea 
Weald Have Closed Yealerday-Seaale 
Proceedings.

The Proceedings Publicly Deaeaaeed aa • 
Disgrace - The Island Car Service

’Agreement narrowly Escapes Aaalhlla- ■Uea-laHaeace Frees Hamilton Said te 
De operating to the laureate #1 the 
Perry Compear.

?..

;8
■The Joint Traffic Association!» Still Doing 

Business at Ihe Did Stand—A 
Lawyer’s Opiates. SPECIAL BARGAIN IN B0Y8'CLOTHING FOR SATURDAY

clause 0Children’s All-Wool Imported Jerier Cloth Blouse Sailor Suits, in t'srk 
navy blue-and brown, warranted fast color», m blouse and pants i wd 
blouse and kilted skirts, large sailor collar, neatlv trimmed with bra 1 
in blue, black, brown, cream,white, red'or gilt, fancy silk cm- _ » 
broidered front, for boys from 8 to 8 years ; from $1.76 to.... po.DL’ 

Children's Fine Serge Kilted Blouse Skirts, In cream or sod, red trimmed 
with white braid, cream trimmed with red braid, large sailor
collar, lor boys 6r girls from 2 to 6 years ; from 81.60 t«........ $2,d9

67 Boys' All* Wool Canadian and Scotch Tweed 2-Piece Suits, broken sizes, 
in a variety of neat patterns, well made and trimmed ; worth 
Bp to $8.76 ; for ............................... ... g ■ s/O

'R LICENSE BILL. ■:
;

H
«*»

ers Urge Their View»
Before the Atlerwey- , 

rat Teslrrday.
, thundering tones of j 
e been heard. Tester- 1 

: the more enqlnent dl- - $ 
>dy approached the On- 
nt and read the Mlnts- 
►ernent in regard to the 
blit They avowed that 
:h them tbe votes of the " 
effiey throughout the 
i they claimed compos- 
I tfie . total number on

ou 1 ifI6000 persons 
their opinion.

"They have no votes,” ■. 7the paper 
of expression 1» 

not open to them, their public spokes
men bave been banished, forced Into 
silence and Imprisoned. They have no 
courts to appeal to, and they have 
been disarmed. That la what Is called 
a republic of the nineteenth century."'

"That meansadds.
be

was Mr. W. G. Me Williams, rz-Ctiy Solici
tor. who strongly opposed Ihe city's bill Nays-Ald Lamb. Leslie, B. H. Graham, 
relating to th* Island ig.-uviueni when be- Dunn. Shaw, Saunders, Allen, Woods.Beale,
day. tbHeI,rwlie .^IdeutiT^kl'nVa 1 EUI,HAMlLTON mFLUE^cTrBLT.

Interest In the proceedings, and at one 1 Aid. Leslie moved to strike ont the amend- 
Stage of the meeting was seen to nsnd a °>ent made by Aid. Shaw’s motion In com- 
type-wrttten document to A 0. Shaw, who
moved an amendment, v^lcb was -carried He Mayor expressed the eplnion that 
ln committee, the effect of which was prac- 1 h<" action ot the Private Bills Committee 
tlcelly, as the Mayor pointed ont, to kill ln reference to this question the other day 
the wuole agreement Mr. McWilliams t-c- w“* an outrage upon the City of Toronto, 
cupled a «eat immediately behind Aid. Shaw The clause as It now stood simply threw 
and within three feet of him, nod flora the door open for tbe operation of the same 

point of vantage cozened that gentle- Influences that bad bees at work at Par- 
in such an open manner that seine lia ment Buildings ln opposition to the city’s 

of Aid. Shaw’s colleagues who overheard lnt.e,r.e»t». .. _
It protested publicly against the lobbying. , Aid. Hubbard was surprised at the Par- 
Ultimately the better sense of the Council Dament Buildings to see the strong lnflu- 
p rev ailed, and a motion by Aid. Leslie that slices from the City of Hamilton that were 
the Island Ball way shall not lie hul.r until at work against the City of Toronto’s re-
the money therefor has lUst been legally quest for permission to run Sunday oars
provided was adopted. on the Island. Another element which

A FAIR AOltmuavr : made Itself prominent was those who are
The M.y°r, speaking to the report, «tat<Kl thought ît ww/d^MrSaiaSaj6^!6popï 

that the agreement was such aa would eat- i*T.
Ufy all reasonable men and the Council. The amendment by Aid. Leslie was lostIt.hae been pat In the ve.-y licet po»»lble Upon a tie vote 7
condition for the city, with the exception Yeas-Thc Miiyor, Aid. Lamb, Leslie, B. 
of one or two slight changes, which he H. orabam, Snunder», Weode. Bnzeell, Hnb- was going to a.kathe Council to uinke, and bard, Burns-6.
If they are made he knew of no luiprrve- \ Nay»—Aid. Dunn. Shaw Allen, J. J. an- 
meut that can be made in It. The agree- ham, Beale, Frame, Lynd. Preston, Carl- meut le an eminently #air on# between y>e—9 ** " J ^

Ctlî7nn,nh1n^**h^>I3îtnjî;,«.1nJi1Uii*h.,iM^ A,<1- Go»a"lock emphatically refused to 
i'jV *?, JSSLC.17 ifVhî I vote either way and was ezeoeed.
^p” should roy t^ey araeoppô^tf to do” | BOLD LOBBYING DENOUNCED.
Ing eo, but tbe railway company Is l-mind : Aid Lamb, who had not spoken upon the 
whenever called upon to provide an Island question, now came to the rescue. He as- 
service. I sorted that Aid. Shaw's action was that

of those who were not fighting in the in-
... . ... . ___ _ ,teresta of the city. It would ne far bet-

i-ild'.Î3Îîil 2«riî2fn ter if the report were laid over rather thau
It**;h3® ,h*d adopt it as It now stood; far better to havemeeting, ot he Board of C«ntrol no agreem#nt at all. It simply meant that
ïi^!™1*h^limînStr2Lit/i,veft*"IU0<>n vre*1 the Council was putting Itself and the fu- 
V -r-ht ture Interests of tbe city Into the handshlT£,e Mayor replied that be alone was to of two or three monopolies. They were

ll°ï*“*,.tohA^e „fr'tioAlh?ï fi* putting themselves Into the hands of the agreement had only been arrived at "ate Railway Company and Into the

HI St‘^^trÆd,etb<*ti,1.d^m%Jfh?îd^7
AldLesüèromplalnid that tile wa. the ^ Not only weYtti.^" flu-

second time this had happen^, and If it bv AW- 8haw- Not onlT were tneee mnu 
occurred again he Intimated lfiat he wonid

r, 'X h^ie.frîS(,;dm.?d “
^ÆHxjssiid^tîx ML””- „ order

Department thit Aid. Leslie had received everyone in ^ the
hla railway ticket tor Ottawa and he con- îlL-e?"l„Jhuid*• nd iwnrnoThis eluded that Aid. Leslie had changed hie ,3r0“R ur'infïr
mind. He assured Aid. Leslie that he had -Æm Sîitinot the slighteat desire to Ignore hlm; un est ln tylng ourselves to the Twouto Ball-
the contrary, he desired to Save Aid. Lee- im btu?.£7° d“® 7

of# Boati 11 eTer7 meet" Aid K H°fdXm draounced tn acath-
1 * of the BusMofConti-ol. log terms the barefaced lobbrlt* that had

ATTEMPT TO BLOCK IP. been going on against the Interests of the
Aid, Lamb then submitted report No. t ot city. He protested against the action of 

the Board of Control, containing the agree- a gentleman whom he did not name (hut 
ment, and the Council at once went Into whose Identity there wae no mistaking) In 
Committee of the Whole upon It Aid. not only Instigating the obnoxious motion, 
Carlyle raised an objection to the conald- but ln audibly prompting the mover during 
«ration of tbe report until It had been the debate.
COîKd?ir£,h& t-hi’eiL,la^0?,.Co.SïïLtt^", a OBNOXIOUS MOTION BBASED.Aid Gran a in, who wax ln the chair, ruled ... — ___ . .. .. ..
the objection out, but Aid. Carlyle was not A]d lLesl.1f. mSZ,i ,*b*Lîb£ 1?'
aa turned, nnd appealed v> the Mayor against ™,de. bY Ald? am?oL'>n.„i?„^?^.nlhëthe" chairman’s ruling. tec be .truck cmt nnd the

The Mayor unheld the chairman’s deils-
Ion as eminently sound .and prooer. He be proceeded ^lth °°t £*"
expressed tbe opinion that Aid. Carlyle Is coet has been legal ly Pr°T*ded-,extremely anxious to throw out tbe egnt- was carried upon t£re.’°'I°wlng vote,
ment, and if successful ln hla efforts he did _I ™*T? be Mayor, AM. Lamb, Lesll^R. 
not hesitate tp déclare'that the gentleman H. Graham.-Saunders,Woods, Rusaell. 1res- 
would have done more harm !•> the public ton, Hubbard and.Burns—10.
Interest than he eould possibly do g*od for Dunn, Shaw J. J. Graham,
the next twenty years, I? ue rrnmlued in Alton. Beale Frame. Lynd, Oowanlock 
the Council for that period. *nd Carlyle—9 . „The conaldcratlon of the report waa thru _Aa soon as tits vote,was taken Mr. Me- 
taken up, clause by cU-ue. a number cf William» picked up hie hat and left tne
amendment* of a clerical nature having Chamber. _king Its The Anal vote upon the adoption of the 

’ report as amended by Aid. Leslie's motion 
was: Yens—The Mayor. Aid. Lamb. Leslie, 
R. II. Graham, Saunders, J. J. Graham, 
Woods, Lynd, Bussell, Preston, Hubbard,

Nnye—Âldf Dunn, Shaw, Alton. Beale, 
Frame. Oowanlock, Carlyle—T.

The Connell then adjourned.
A LONG LOBBY.

After the meeting was over one member 
of the Connell Informed The World that a 
mouth ago he was approached by a gentle
man who had made himself very completi
ons and was supposed to be working m 
the interests of the Ferry Company. He 
had. however, advised that gentleman that 
It waa no use troubling hlm a» he was go
ing to support the agreement

W-A Eemarkabie Demen»!ratten ef FI 
All Things Considered - General 

Oatleek Favorable. !
New York, March 25.—The Evening Poet’s 

financial article

neia .
1 SATURDAY SPECIALS IX 

MEN’S AND BOYS’ NATS.
nobbiest styles ln the mar
ket, black, brown and the 
most fashionable 
shades, very special 

Christy's Celebrated Extra 
Fine Fur Felt Stiff Hats, 
ln black, calf brown and 
cuba, newest shapes, pure 
silk trimming» very latest a erv 
styles, special, 82 and...,,...G.UU

SATURDAY SPECIALS IN 
MEN’S FURNISHINGS.

Laundered White Shirts, open _ 
front, 4-ply linen boeom, VR* 
good cotton, reg. 81, special../«'v 

Men’s Pure Irish Linen Hand
kerchief*, 20 in. square, reg. in.
15c each, special  ..................WC

Men’s All-wool Grey Flannel 
Shirts, collar attached, reg. sc. 
81, for /sftr

Soya’ Elastic Surpendtra, wire 
buckle, reg. 12 l-2c per pair, ng.
special 3 pairs for....................

Heavy Cotton Night Shirts, 
fancy trimmed, reg. . 90c.
special ....... .

Men.’* Plain Cotton Shirts or on. 
Drawers, reg. 30c, special........ *Wv

8.umm^2.00Boys' Fedoras, fine imported 
English felt, black or tobav, 
pure silk bindings, calf lea- 

bands. newest

•ays: All things consld-
Cheesherlaln Sends n Pretest. «red to-day's stock market made a very re-

London, March 25.—The Globe as- markable demonstration of firmness. Tout 
sert» that there is good authority for prices would recede this morning wag na- 
the statement that Joseph Chamber- tnrally to be expect.'d. No opinions of a 
lain Secretary of State for the Col- practical re-nssuriug . bameter were recelv. 
onlee under the Incentive of Parlla- ed. and yesterday’s report that at least one

etiong teU szalnstnane^^cto; .SjLjJ-Jp»*-7 ^ ^ 
tlone of the London Convenuo oy was far loss emphatic than there wax rva- 
Transvaal Government. son to anticipate;' Europe bought freely,

And the covering of local abort account* 
codalderable

\
A /ther sweat

spring shapes, very special. 
Children’s Wire Brim Tam o'

S hanter». In navy blue or 
cardinal velvet, bands, to
match, special ........................

Hoys’ Varsity Caps, fancy and 
assorted tweeda, or navy 
blue serge, well finished.
reg. 25c, special.........-...........

Men’s Soft Hate, Fedora 
j shape, very latest- spring 
styles, ln black, brown, to- " ■ 
bac, pearl or tan, silk trlmr 

r m Ing». good leather sweats, -ic-
• reg. 81.26, for............................... IOC
Men's very latest styles In 

Stiff Hats, very fine fur felt, 
all the newest spring col
ors, also black, lined or uu- 
llned, best silk bindings, calf 
leather sweat bands; well
worth 83, for..."................... ..

Men’s Extra Fine Fur Felt 
Soft Hatp, the newest and 1

,.90cthreatened to exert this 
! to overwhelm the Gov- 
new Mil was not made 
fh to suit them, but 
support If the measure 
trtngent aa public opln- 
ify the Government ln

r ■
..25cthis

.. I5cpresent were; Rev. Dr*.
Sutherland and Bre- 

l A. C. Courtlce, Crews, - * 
r» The deputation til
ted the Standing Com- '■ 
peranoe of the General 
t they spoke directly 
aa a whole.
represented that the 

eared on bettalf ot the if 
ence of the Methodist 
same also with the con- zM 
e Government was ad- 
llcenae bill, and not a 
usure. He understood 
the Government. They 
between two diametrlc- 
roroes. Absolute prohi- 
t be looked for, but he 
e Government would go 
could ln license feglsla- 
lld not do so the Meth- 
mild have to hurl their 
net them. Coming to 
if the bill, he made the 
that the hours of open- 
bë respectively at 7 ln 

1 10 o’clock at night, 
stated that the mem- 

rveral Conference repre-. 
deputation, numbered 

leraone. which was no 
he General Conference 
b the Government to 
dvanced license restrie- 
isslble. »
Courtlce and Rev, Dr.
Ing addressed the meet-

d he believed Mr. Har- , . 
stfe, aa be had ln his 1 
i the revised biU, which 1 
ked Improvements on 1 
11, first proposed. *jJ*
a-vlng spoken,
--General thanked the f 
their kindly and model- | 
The Government had a 
t to revise the bill, j 
l It did not Involve the \ ‘ 
i proposed, -by the Do- 
>. he thought should be

I -

This l.nelts Serl.es.
London. March 26.—The Birming

ham Post prints a despatch from Ber
lin. which says that Germany Is mak
ing preparations to send 3000 troops 
to Southwest Africa If April.

Salisbury Off for Clielea.
London, March 25.—Lord Salisbury 

started for France this morning on his 
- way to Clmlez.v whither he goes to 

act as Mlnlster ln attendance upon the 
Queen. While ln Paris, he will have 
an Interview with M. Hanotaux, 
French Minister of Foreign Affair»

Delations

that tbe selling move-wag eo
meut present received a decided check. Be
fore the day wa* over a movement of re- r*

69c2.00
I-

ISaturday Special In Men's Shoes.
Thousands are realising the gen nine value In these Seturdey 

specials In Men’s Shoes, This week’s special consists ef 
2»0 pairs of Men’s Wax Calf end Don gel» Le* or Elastic 
Side Boots, Goodyear welt end hygienic ventilated soles, 
needle and Piccadilly toes, regularly sold at gS, special at

IALD. LESLIE'S PRIVILEGE.Vrimrla nn4 Britain Re*o
London March 25.—The Venezuelan 

Minister confirms the statement that 
Dr. Juan Pietri. recently appointed 
Venezuelan Minister to Spain and 
Germany, ha» been accredited ln that 
capacity • to Great Britain, despite the 
continued assertion» to the contrary

- psns&l
g thus, the market’s"'" present 

course testifies authoritatively to the fact, 
that In aplte of decisions adverse to the 
railways, the general outlook Is unques-

seess£aæ=
gallon ln London.

$2.00jl sgw
; at the Drag Department for our apeolal Herb Cura. When direction» 
•re followed you rewire ln value whet la equal to three tr four' one 
dollar bottles of any patented sarsaparilla er dyspepsia our» It k tbe 
beat spring tonle and dyapepele euro on tbe saerkas. Prie» Set............ 10chave been under way. 

remains how far the very demoralizing rail
way situation can offset the strong point* 
of the situation. The selling of securi
ties at ' this morning’s opening was by 
no means so confident and resolute ax 't 
was when the market opened yesterday. 
Declines were exceedingly Irregular; the 
granger shares, very naturally, goin£ off 
a point or more a piece. But at the low
er level there ;were signs of buying, both 
by home and foreign hoti»<*s~presumably 
for short account—end this discovery check
ed the selling movement. An hour of dul- 
nesx followed, then some further Irregular 
decisions and later In the last two hours 
of the afternoon a very distinct recovery. 
Many stocks, under the Impulse of this up- 
wnrd reaction, went above their closing 
price of yesterday, among them Omaha. 
New York Central and a number Of the 
Industrials. Louisville and 8t. Paul re
gained all of their early losses, largely It 
seemed on tbe basis of the foreign pur
chases. As often as the covering move
ment slackened prices yielded gradually 
and In the dosfng hour this tendency was 
naturally emphasized. The weak • point 
of the market clearly was the Indisposition 
of buyers to resume any serious opera
tions. Knowledge,i»f this fact and or ‘ ' 
fact that many lonfe existing contracts 
the decline bave "been bv this time covi 
caused the natural feeling of uncertainty 
towards the close. "s'

!

rrl.pl ea ihe Carpel.
London, March 25.—A despatch from 

Rome to the Central News Says ex- 
Premier Crisp! has been summoned to 
appear before the Judge of Anstruo- 
tlon to answer charges of Illegal finan
cial transactions with the Bank of 
Naples while he wea Premier.

TWO BAILOUS VBOWXMD.

by Aid. Shaw. Not only were these influ
ences »t work at the Parliament Buildings 
against this bill, but tbe same Interests had 
been working In the Council Chamber that 

to get ametid- 
llnes as Aid.

The Robert Simpson Co., Ltd.
he waa 
resent South-west Cornel- Yonge and Queen Streets,

170,178,174,176,178 Yonge Street 1 end 8 Queen Street West
1

Labor
they gaedkes murder cask.ted—then

Ml. „ _RM. It is, every
member is liable to the penalty fixed 
to apply to all trusts and those engag
ed in them. The only remedy I can see 
Is ln legislation. Railroads need pro
tection. They must have power to ar
range rates on business principles.’’* 

MR. DEPEW’S IMPRESSION.
Chauncey M. Depew, who Is still con

fined to hla house, was asked to-day 
hla opinion of the decision.

“The decision of the Supreme Court 
ln the Inter-state commerce matter la 
moat startling and far-reaching. When 
the Supreme Court of the United States 
renders a decision on a matter of such 
vast importance by a majority of one, 
and the lower court sustains the rail
way position, we, the members ofjhç 
Joint Traffic Association, do not r 
our case as settled until It has 
fully passed upon at Waehlngtoi 
however, It Is finally decided that any 
effort by the railroad companies to 
give the jiubllc, without discrimination 
or favoritism, equal stable and reason
able rates, is a crime under the laws 
as they now stand, then there will be 
such a demoralization of rates with 
the disastrous effects which fpllow 
railway wars upon securities and upon 
business and credit tliat all the efforts 
of the extra seeeton of Congress to 
bring around prosperity and confidence 
will go tor nothing. The public gets 
no benefit from a railroad war or a 
demoralization of rates. The small 
dealer, the Independent shop keeper, 
the manufacturers' with limited means 
and the farmer, are all at such times 
at the mercy of the big operator, and 
the big speculator by theeê great cap
italists and Incipient trusts can play 
off one line against another and se
cure rates which are Impossible to peo
ple of limited resources and credit. 
One good effect Çt this decision will 
be the enlightenment ot the public 
mind on the railway problem and the 
railway situation if It ends by taking 
the railroads out of politics as has 
been done In New England, and New 
York and the enactment of wise and 
liberal laws for Governmental super
vision and encouragement of railways 
actively within well-defined limit»

orpora 
Hilt, iSeas Swept the Deck and Carried Then» 

Overheard- Other Disaster».
London, March 26.—The British ship 

j Orelalla, Capt. Stewart, from Fraser 
I River, Oct. 31, via Victoria, B. C., lor 

London, was spoken Feb. 4 ln lat. 30 a, 
long. 32 w. She signalled that her 

~ decks had been swept by heavy seas 
and two of her crew swept overboard 
and drowned.

The British barque Drumcralg, Capt 
Johnson, from Tacoma, Nov. 7, for 
Queenstown, which arrived at Fal
mouth yesterday, reports having en
countered gales on the passage, dur
ing which her foretop-gallant mast 
was broken and some of her sails were 
split.

Fire was discovered on board the 
British barque Kylmero, Capt. Kit- 
chin, at Sydney, N. S. W., from Sa
vannah, but the flames Were extiix- 

. gutshed before much damage was done 
to either vessel or cargo.

The British barque Villa]ta, from Ta- 
- coma, Nov. ». for Freemantle, before 

reported ashore at a point about SO 
miles from tlie latter port, will prove 
a total loss. X,

The British steamer Cambrian, from 
* London, for New York, be! J'e reported 

towed Into St. Michael’s with her shaft 
broken, sailed from the last-named 
port for Liverpool yesterday, In t6w of 
the tugs Blazer and Blackstock.

Intricate 
Repairs

The Weedsteek Sensation Ended IB t
Ftaale-Nrs- Gardner and M 

Set as Liberty.
Woodstock, Ont, March 26.—The 

Gardner murder case ended ln a» fizzle 
this afternoon at the Assizes, Justice 
Boyd withdrawing the case from the 
Jury when the Crown had called all 
their witnesses. It will be remembered 
that on September 26 last, Levi Gard
ner, colored, was found dead ln his 
home with » bullet ln his head. As 
no pistol could be found the man’s 
wife, Hattie, and Dan McComas, her 
paramour, wereyarrested. The coron
er’s Jury returned an open verdict, but 
Magistrate Field committed tbe pair 
for trial. After hearing the Crown's 
witnesses His Lordship ruled that 
there was not a trifle of evidence 
against either of the accused and noth
ing, as the doctor's testimony, showed, 
to prove that Gardner did not come 
to his death by hie own hand. He 
ordered the man and woman to be re
leased. At the request of Crown At
torney Ball. Chief Provincial Detective 
Murray had been here the last few 
days, working on the case, but accord
ing to him the evidence was In such 
bad shape that It was Impossible to 
present any better case than they did. 
The body pf the deceased was exhum
ed on Murray's 
was used ln court. The pistol has not 
yet been found.

AWT HUBOEOXa We ploy a staffer 
and experienced workmen, who 
give their undivided attention to 
the repairing of alt kinds ef 
Wat chew. Clocks and Jewellery. 
We guarantee prompt attention, 
lew chargee end sound work.

1
i Unlicensed Persons frees 
the Medical Celt. j

veterinary surgeons waited 
Tjden yesterday and a»k- 
d in the Act of IncorporS- 
ario Veterinary Associa
it section-:
e lawful for any person 
practice veterinary medl- 

r to perform any surgical 
er on -animals for hire, 
■award. Aud if any 
d pursuant to this 
lope of reward, practices, 
nictlee, veterinary 
advertises to give advice 

Ic-lne or surgyry. be ahall, 
ronvictlon thereof, before 
he 'l'eace. for each and 
r, pay a penalty not ex-
'rot Prof, sdiub, Toronto; 
ietapplv, Toronto; Major 1 
: BLuckall. Clinton; WO- | 
lay. Campbell ford; Orr, J 
rutford; Bell, Cromarty j 
uhlll; May hew, Cooks- 
lyitle; Cooper, Toronto? 
bell? Bibb. SL Marr’s; i 
rinex'; Elliott,. Uxbridjt«i II 
O'Neil, London; Cowan. ^ 
.ondon; Hopkins, Green 

McKay. Dund**: Grieve 
Steele, Stratford, and* 

n, Tpronto.

BUTLER’S QUEER CONFESSION-
'ia'As'At-^,'*.KOTËS FltOM^ THE FALLS.

Mr. Dampdeld Hopes He Has Succeeded In 
His Mission te Tarant» Regarding 

tbe Hotel Licenses.
Niagara Falls, Ont.. March 25.—(Spe

cial.)—Mr. J, J, Bampfleld returned 
last night from Toronto, having qom- 
pleted his mission from the hotel and 
liquor men to the members of the On
tario Cabinet. The object of his visit 
was tp get special legislation 
Niagara, Falls an additional number of 
licenses. Instead of a decrease of 
three under the pending Harcourt bUL 
Mr. Bampfleld. accompanied by the lo
cal member, W. M. German, Interview
ed the Hon. R. Harcourt, and argued 
that Niagara Falls was a watering 
place and border town, with a big an
nual Influx of visitors, and that it re
quired even more hotel accommoda
tion than at present, and further, that 
a cutting off of licensee would de
crease the present accommodation. 
Under the existing circumstances Mr. 
Harcourt, who la personally acquaint
ed with the facts, gave his 
approval to the request. Tbe city of 
Windsor will be included, being aiml- 
larly situated to Niagara Falls.

The Clifton House opens on May 20.
P. McCall, who was one of the three 

nominated yesterday to fill the vacan
cy ln the North Ward, has withdrawn, 
leaving C. Kinney and H. Wright ln 
the contest. Both candidates will 
put up a hard fight.

The wintry weather of yesterday af
ternoon and to-day stopped all work on 
the new bridge. The delay Is un
welcome, coming at the moot critical 
period of the construction, that of Join
ing the arch.

The remains of Joseph J. Bauers, 
who was killed at the paper mills 
across the river yesterday, were taken 
on the M. C. R. to-nigbt to Welland. 
They will be taken from there to the 
home of his parents at Netherby. De
ceased has numerous relatives In 
Crowland and Humberstone.

He Says He Shot a Han al Malin Walls, 
Washington. Before Going 

le Anslralle. SCHEUER’S DO
j YONOS-ST.

If. 1San Francisco, March 25.—Frank 
Butler, the prisoner of many aliases, 
who Is wanted ln Australia for half a 
dozen murders, vplunteered a queer 
confession yeotertiay, 
endeavoring to prove that ten years 
ago he killed a fellow-noldler at Walla 
Walla, Washington. ’There Is one 
thing I want settled before I go to 
Australia,’’ be said. "You see when 
X was up north I killed a man, end 
for that I am answerable to the United 
States Government. It was ln 1887, 
while I was In the' army, stationed at 
the Walla Walla barracks. This man 
was a sergeant of the Second Cavalry. 
Now, what hlB name was you 
learn by sending a telegram, 
man and I had been ln Walla Walla 

We started 
back to the barracks, something over a 
mile from town, and when we were 
well out of town we quarreled and I 
shot him.”

A despatch to Walla Walla brought 
the Information that ln the fall of 
1887 First Sergeant W. S. Klbby of 
Troop I, Second Cavalry, committed 
suicide by swallowing a dose of lau
danum. He had sold rations to the 
value of 875 and squandered the money 
and falling to make good the amount 
he became despondent and killed him
self. From Walla Walla also comes the 
information that Jack Anderson en
listed ln B troop of the Second Caval
ry at Port Walla Walla tn the winter 
of 1886 and served until January, 1887, 
when he deserted. The 'lescrl otlon cf 
this man Anderson fits Butler to a 
nicety, and there la reason to believe 
that the trooper who désert ed from 
Fort Walla Walla Is the man who Is 
locked up here, charged with various 
crimes ln Australia

There Is small reason to believe that 
Butler shot the cavalry sergeant, 
whose death was found to have result
ed from laudanum poisoning, for the 
reason that he deserted nearly a year 
before Klbby’s death, and for other 
reason»

The confession of the crime was evi
dently made hy Butler ln order to de
lay as far as possible his extradition. 
However, the scheme failed and But- 
ler will ln all likelihood take passage 
on the next steamer for Australia, 
there to stand trial for the crimes 
charged against him.

K Torontobeen made for the purpose of 
Intention clearer.

ANTI-SUNDAY OAR INFLUBJïOE.
Aid. Carlyle moved to strike out clause 

0, which compels the r«vnoai»v to extend 
Its tracks to the Island is scon as ihe 
elty provide* a means of cn»nnao»ihîntlon 
Ills ground for moving In this direction 
Is that lu his bumb’e Judgment the bridge 
would never be built, sml the only possible 
purpose which such an agreement could 
serve is to assist ln cA.yiiitg Sunday # ar*. 
It Is well known, that ne Is opposed to 
Sunday cars, and he did not propose to al
low anything like this ygrcewvnt to wm 
for the purpose of atfel-Vng them. IJe 
Intimated that the Mayor had be^n prompt
ed to take up tlje Island agreement because 
he wanted to gain the iwppor; of the Sun
day car people.

THE MAYOR GETS WARJd.
The Mayor declared O’ft A4*L CarW* 

argument* were Infantile nnd simple. 
Everybody knew that he ••be Mayor» I» 
opposed to Sunday œm. He bad never 
changed hla opinion up in tha; guesthu. 
He <lld not. as a rule, take police of whnt 
appeared in the newspapers but he did 
feci called upon to repudiate tne ‘imlnta- 
tion mode by Aid. Carly*v. He could not, however, help people attributing improper 
motive* ns long ax there wore i.etpic who 
were small-minded enough and mean 
enough to do so without navuxg any foun
dation for their action.

Aid. Oowanlock m jeed intendments to 
several clauses striking out the provisions 
for a railway on tbe Island and merely 
leaving an extension of the railway tra«rks 
to the ferry wharves. He nas mpjwitfd 
by Aid. Carlyle alone, when the commit
tee voted. z

LEGISLATION BUNGLED.
During tbe discussion tbe Mayer made 

one announcement that wga the cauae of 
some surprise to the OouuviL It waa that 
Mr. Fullerton, upon looking into the mat
ter, had discovered that lue city wax *•• 
tied up by the Act confirmi-ig -a* original 
agreement between the railway company 
and the <?tt,y that tin»- cornph 
trolled the island, and the rtiv co« 
let another companjr operate there, 
arises from a discrepancy between the 
phraseology of the Act and that of the 
agreement. . .Aid. Hallam Is opposed U nn Island ser
vice being forced upon the citizen* until 

it is going to lead to. 
igaln explained that by the 

>ment the city sacrifice îoc'iluir at 'ill. 
city 1» not bound 10 ever spend n doi- 
mless it 1* deemed wise o do so. On

declaring and

Amt sat» General
Deposit 

Vaults
Z>or. Yonge and Col borne Sts.
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250,000
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Ue capital and surplus are liable*
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I
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.Vansen's Movements.
London. March 25.—E>r. Nansen, the 

Norwegian explorer, left this .city to
day on hla way to Peters. He will 
be wecomed at Boulogne-wur-Mer by 
the municipal authorities.

Tlie Pepe and the Pilgrim».
Rome, March 25.—The Pope gave an 

audience to-day to a number of Amr-

orders and the skull
Capital
Reserve Feed r

can
This SWINE BREEDERS MEET.

: /and had been drinking.
City Eall Mates,

A permit has been granted to Mr. H. B. 
Clarke to erect an addition to hla shop at 
105 King-street west, at a cost of $1450.

In reply to the Invitations sent to tbe 
various societies by Aid. Hallam’s commit-

Grsttflcatto* Expressed »S the BnIhciIm 
•I Bales for Pare-Bred stock —

[- naftBCtal statement bfttlsfhrttfM.
Buh Minstrel*.
11, Elm-strect. was pack- 
h frtvnd* of the Toronto 
went to se* the minstrel 
lu by ’the club. Tbe tir»C 
I perfuTWMg. with the 
pltluti- a special orchestra 
The soloists were Oscar 
Kldner. Walter Haye* 

r. and the end men were 
I'rank Andrews and Har- 

and John Kldner, C. W. 
rink Taylor. Uimboa. Tbe 
plection by * the Toronto 
m, softg- nnd danceSuch and McKeechle# 
munie by Prof. Watkins, 
[an instrumental quartet- 
krklnson, McHenry ana
p with a farce entitled 
[which was very funny, 
le will be repeated to-

The Dominion Swine Breeders' Asso
ciation was In session yesterday after
noon at the Palmer House. Mr. J. E,
Bret hour of Burford presiding, anti 
thoee present being George Green,
Fstrvlew, vice-president; T. W. Hod- H „„„„ 
son. Guelph, secretary-treasurer; Prof, tieorcë uooderhîm G. E. Dky; Guelph; O. B. Hood, uSS.'M HaSSin 
Guelph; Thomas TeasdaJe, ComcorJ; R. Robert Jeffrey.
Doreey, Bumbamthorpe, R. H. Hard- Hr Trank Smith.
Ing, Thomdale; William J<tn**, Mount I J. G.
Elgin} Joseph Featherstone, M, P„

Snell, Snelgrove. è #
The report of the secretary-treasurer !. > pa nee nsra ■■ sera aa ■ as - 

was the Same as presented to’ the cat- ;, |* ps 1er I |e< ZX |\#l 
tie and sheep breeders. ' ” II ■■ ■ ■ I ■ • * * ■ '

The reduction of rates that have been | ( < ME 
obtained on pure-bred stock Is very , ( I I 
material. The rates formerly were 1130 , | | | 
to Winnipeg, to Regina 8104. to Calgary h] >
8202. They are now, to Winnipeg 872, ! v 
Regina 890 and Calgary 8114.

The flanclal rtatement showed a bal-

neskle, «.a. LL.D.. President, 
■enüïy*’ LL,W" | Vtoe-rraaldenta,

nlr, Managing Direetor. SS j 
• Hou. Edward Blase,

1w.tee to take part ln the Jubilee celebration, 
the following have signified their willing- 
ness to participate: Select Knights of Can
ada, Ancient Order ot United Workmen, 
8L Andrew's Society, Sons of Ireland, In
dependent Order of Oddfellows, Loyal 
Orange Ooonty Lodge, Independent Order 
of Foresters, Canadian Order of Foresters, 
and the Irish Protestant Benevolent So
ciety.

Boys nnd girls will now vie with each 
other ln their chase after the Tussock 
moth. Tbe Parks and Gardena Commll-ee 
ha* decided to pay 73 ccnut a thousand for 
cocoons of this peat, and a a on additional 
Incentive will give a SB gold place te tbe 
boy and girl gathering the Best.

The Board of Work» will apiiea! to the 
Privy Connell for permission (o lay tracks 
on Lake-street ln connection with access 
to the waterfront by way of York-street.

J. W. La
Samuel Alcorn. 
W. H. Brock. George A. Cox.

ÜVÆ.k0’
Aemlilus Irving, (J.C. 
A. B. Lee.Sntherl'd Staynet,

1
¥

Christians and Levers ef Manly *p«rls.
The Young Men's Christian Aasoclatldn 

of the University of Toronto held their an
nual election of officer» yesterday afternoon 
Fred Barron, captain of the baseball team, 
was elected general secretary. The other 
officers are: R. -W. Craw, president; J. 
Gunn, first vice-president; IL 1. McAlpIne, 
second vice-president; It. Davidson, trea
surer; W. Simpson, assistant treasurer: A. 
Jolly, recording secretary, and J. Patter
son, 8.P.S. councillor. The retiring pre
sident, Tom Dodds of football fame, was 
heartily thanked hy the boys for hla In
terest In the association daring the put 
year.

FRIDAY, 26th March, WS7,

Silk
re's Charity Fond
ge gathprlnfc in the P»- '3
*• bore the ladles of Mr» 
iK-iety gave a very • 0entertainment waa 
of 8t. Uwrgp’s Society, 

liable fund. The aaa«m- 
!ahhlpuab[oc Onp..
m Hydrephobla
Va-, March ?5.—Wll- . * 

Ml to-day of hydropho- 
pitten bÿ a. dog la»J 
en others were inJun\T 
e. Two of them wei*3 
ted at the Pasteur I"; 
rk, and the death 
L-itused much ' alartn 
da of the others wn®

SHIRT WAISTS A CO.! j ■

Cotton special Ezenrsies te WaaMngton-BedneeG
Bales.f.

The Pennsylvania Ballroad Company an
nounces that on April 9, ln connection with 
the New York Central * Hudson River 
Railroad, it will run a special excursion 
from points on tbe line or the latter rail
road. SUHpenelon Bridge to Syracuse, Inclu
sive, to Washington, for the benefit of 
these taking their annual vacation at that 
time, and all who may wish to visit the 
United States Capital in the delightful early 
spring. Round-trip tickets, good going only 
on specified trains, on April 0, and good 
returning on any tegular train leavln 
Washington not later than April 10,
«old at greatly reduced rates 
•leeping cars will

Tickets for side trips from Washington 
will be sold at the following rate»: Vir
ginia Beach and return, via Norfolk A 
Washington Steamboat Line, Including 

room berth and one and one-quarter 
board at Princes» Anne Hotel, SO.84. on 

rail), *0. 
electric

„ „ II- Asms,vises, i
Mice on hand of 81305. The associa-1 M ___ _ _ ’ _ ’
tlon received a 81200 grant from the i f PtijT.T.flWS 
Legislature, which made the total re- F 11x31111U H U)

Bp’c ^o^'laetUrNww^^en^n j t MACHINIST TÙ0L8,prizes. This year the amount will be " ulti.UUU.llUl aUUUUi 
increased by about 8200. |

Mr. G. 8. Macdonald addressed th" 
meeting on railway tariffs.

A new volume of swine records Is be 
Ing published, containing the pedigrees, 
of 8140 Berkshire», 4483 Yorkshires, 468 
Buffolks. 1405 Chester whites, 1892 Pol
and china». FÎ9 Tarn-worths and 291 
Duroe Jersey» This is the seventh 
volume.

cell-
net

This
ii v uoDie

The Famine Fuad.
Additional subscriptions received by 

the Ontario Bank for the relief of dis
tress in India 
School. Hope, Ont., $15.18; A Friend. 
Lindsay. $2; R. McCauley. Undsay, $1: 
J. E. Billingsley, Lindsay, $1; small 
silver collections, 20c.

SHIRT WAISTS \

Was It Selelde T
New York. March 25.—The passenger 

who is thought to have committed sui
cide by Jumping from the steamer Pil
grim during her run to Fall River was 
discovered 'to-day to be Thomas R. 
Harris, er., member Qf the firm of 
Harris & Holmes, cracker bakers. Tne 
Identification was made by Mr. Hams 
two sons, Thomas and James. The two 
sons are utterly at a loss to account 
for their father's suicide. If lie Old kill 
himself. Mr. Harris left this city to 
Tuesday night to visit hi* relatives In 
Boston. 1________ _

rntertalneal the Yeung Women. -
The Y.W.C. Guild hall held a large audi

ence last night to listen to a l^ta‘e bcl v- 
. red by Rev. Ur. Withrow on Kcenes mil 
Wonders of Our Uwn Continent, 
lecture was beautifully ** “VhîiTLJÔra 'ai
SUS! ,'îaWi 'isHL'S:

On Monday evening the Bicycle UuD win

vlted.

A fresh a ml beautiful assortment 
of the very newest of dainty styles 
opened out yesterday afternoon.

-nopn MAKES 
—BEpT STYLES 
-FAST COLORS 
-UNCOMMON DESIGNS.

Ladles’ nnd Misses’ Jackets, in 
hlack and colors, new styles, from 
$5.50 to 813.60. Ladies’ Costumes, 
Capes,Caperiues, etc., I tr a rich pro
lusion of all the new style»

SPRING COSTUMES TO ORDER 
at very moderato rates.

. “ ’ e-^-e

are: Hope Sunday they know where 
ITie Mayor agal 

agreement the 
The
lor u_____ I ,the other hand, by this agreeing 
citizens obtain the right to I- tsjft

, tel. 43. 63 YONCE 8T. .
lit. the

citizens obtain the riant :o i*«» tsson from 
their doors to any point on the Island 
single 
upon to

loon» to any puiut QU me abjuuu at 
fare whenever the company U caned 

do so.
KILLING THE PEOJEOT.

Aid. Shaw could not see »t that way. 
oved that the following be added to 
use ii: “Provided, that 

works herein agreed to be ‘lone or p*T- 
by the city shall t»e aiud^rtgjtpo 

neCiUJi y to defray tho

sniiniminiiiiiiimiMiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiii BeWill

AYER’S
= X

Special 
be nut through on nightThe Wabash Kali read

If you are contemplating a trip to 
the gold mining country, please con
sider the merits of the Wabash Rail
road, the short and -true route, via 
Detroit, Chicago and St. Paul, to all 
points ln the Kootenay district Pas
sengers leaving Toronto and points 
west by morning trains reach St. Paul 
next day at noon, where direct con
nections are made for all points ln 
the gold fields. Quickest and beet 
route to Hot Springs, Ark.; Old Mexico. 
California, and all western points. Tic
kets and time-tables of this great rall- 

from any railroad agent, or J. A. 
Richardson, Canadian Passenger 
Agent, northeast corner King and 
Yonge-streets, Toronto.

MDDLAND J» JONDD, 
Créerai Insurance Agent». Mall Hntlding

I omet, lee. MB. tlKDtiti*» TELEPHONES(am HR. JONES, HHS ../
Conrfpanlae Recresantea:

Guarantee Company of North America.
Canada Aeeldent Aararance lia X4S

York Athletic Club’» hockey 
up s brilliant season of unin

terrupted so er ernes by defeating the seven 
craek players who represented the Sl.Nleho- 
tos Club la New York Tuesday night. This 
match also decided the championship of the 
Amateur League eerie» and the haadaams 
trophy presented by the tosgn»

- i
lieIL ZIGZAGS. moved that 

clause 11: none vf theie Sarsaparilla -
Ils tbe original Sarsaparilla, the _ 
i standard of the world. Others E 
5 have imitated the remedy. | 
5 They can’t Imitate the record: E

|50 Years of Cures |
ImuimiiuimiimummiimiiimuiiuummS

Per Gsverantenl rentrai
The Central Y.M.C.A. Literary and De- 
-tlng Society discussed the question. Re

solved that the Dominion Government
SSÏ WSSpî»* «SSVfc Sreît?>e,t
Count5» i 
Mmsisu 
unheld

used, than valued—re- t,.formed by 
until the money cost thereof shall have bien vqted by the 
people, except the coat of works and right of way to the water!» edge." lie gav. i » 
his reason for this motfon that, ln the 
first place, the Committee »f the Legisla
ture had expressed an npltpun that the 
agreement should be of no effect until a 
vote has been taken to provide the coot of 
the bridges, etc. , ,The Mayor asserted that It would l»e nn 

place any au-’h clause in the 
with tbe railway company. Tula 

by doing le to tie

stateI day’s boa 
Richmond bullRichmond and return: (all rail)
Point Comfort and return - (alf 
Mount Vernon and return (via 
railway) 60 cents.

For foil Information consult small hand- _ Tfrta&SSmbill», apply to ticket agents, or ad drees ^phelj" the negative.. Jrae decision va» B. P. Fraser. Passenger Agent , Buffalo ^,en „ Divoc of the kfflrmatlve.
District, 10 Exchange-street. Buffalo, N.Y. ** --—— ------ r—.It 1» said that Prince Bismarck Is con- 

t)De| to bis bed In the Castle at Krtedrlcbs- rSbi and t£st Ds. Schweninger has been 
soauBOUsd from Beall» to attend him.

ita die. think you, to 
bill? The Netr 

team wound
in y Is ln big own bands— 
it eut. Ii

way Dr. MoCaualand Informed Tbe World last 
night that tha Hon. David Baeaar wâ» Im
proving.

outrage to 
agreement 
Council had no rightKIMJPP. Ile POSIOFFICLhis mind to relieve hla 

Lave feelings that hold- 
Lid considerably have r^> 

HeOB.
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FRIDAY MORNING
Î*

Canada’s Greatest ClothierI*»***/*»****"•#*• ..»• .e,gPhilip JamiesonJAPAN BEACHING OUT.

Ii|b(ln«to

WHAT THE JAIL COSTS. WE ARE SELLING THEWETLEB’S PPEDICAMEBT. #■

•Mbuklft; TIM PrepertT rtaklUM nil AlterMW 
WMl CniMer im steward*» K«I ■»tes.

Aaseeaihw «" SW3.se».

imupj -siotk Down They Go

J. A* MCINTOSH of BARR IE - " rX

i She Hat ordered
. Has BetwiWill Hake a Bis U«t le «eà«aer tke 

CeBeat-llerteet Retain Will
Sellew Fall are. ,

Sea
Keag.

San Francisco March 26—B Annas, The Property Committee will coneMer 
Ifew Tot*, March 25.—A «pedal to pendent of the' Toyo Ktaiitn Kabuah- I the various estimate» this afternoon. 

The Herald from Havana aays: Ha- lkl, or Oriental Steamship Oompany of Theae for the Jail,, prepared by. Steward
vans la uneasy from many oanaea. All h«-® “TfniTt MoMlu“* ,re “

a »h0 snd who proposed to establish a line official salaries, staffeyes are upon the country near the of learners between China, Japan and yffldnl salaries! guards ,,
line which divides Santa (Sara and this coast, making the terminus either water supply
Puerto Principe, where It Is pow here or at San Diego U ln the ^clty. Coal and wood

fESMMM fiS@jE8p£~............
æêÉEHi ææaass üaaaïs

A ^^Unë despatch a steamer from here every ; Convict clothing...................
in thdr week and will take only three weeks Insurance and telephones...........

rainy season will find affairs In thd ^ Qne ^ the new- gteemers to cross . Kitchen and other utenflla ...
m^n«tth»tn8thty7n«nïïL,t^ttHli co^în^ the between here and China, via Paint, oil, glass, hardwsre, lumber,

•s CBsrteeed ------ ——... means that the Insurgents will eontln- ja„an i etc.......... .............................................
snored aeeeaaloat-BUl ”•» Ue to make dally raids, aa they déclara The' vessels are now being built on Building and plumbing repairs .... 

to at, C.s.cll, sr Heh-I and^atSpaln ,un«Me to,end the.war, thï^orth” «t ^ast of Enfland, two Tools tor tabor and auadrlea.
Beard—Case sf Saelph OSed-BlU Be- I must.yeedlly deride vritather ”°l at Sunderland and the third at New-

»h* dAr!k?t ^ castle-on-Tyne. The steamera wfli all
deadly^ aumm^^^l^m"^ &***«■

KhÆ^cIuiSS PoisSy
izes his position. Many towns have Shanghai via Yokohama and Kobe, 
soldierir who h^

The House yesterday afternoon been sent to the field to await the cap- aBCO- 
went Into committee on the Attorney- tain-general’s coming.
General's Municipal Audit bill, Mr. t«c, i,„ c.t t. rteee.. , ,--------
Chariton presiding. New York, March 25.-A special to . Far *e Past Setts Fears She W

The Attorney-General proposed an The Journal from Havana says: The ; '■—> sf IBs Novices,
amendment to section «, which reniov- Spanish guerilla force at Gulnea, =£n 81gter Nat|vlty „ ^ the eve of transferred from Crawford-etreet to Bath- 
ed the liability to a penalty for not Hfivana pro\ ince, near this city, was ^mpieting 27 and a half years* of religloiiH urat-street School, and that Mrs. M. B. 
havlnr the h,w,u. ..tr.C, kJ the two. ttUackfd by the Cubans Sunday and llfe Bhl. ws„ known tn the world a» Mu, Hay be transferred from Bathurst-street 

me tne 600118 audited by the pro- cu, to pieces. Of the 80 Spaniards only Margaret Sullivan of St Catbarluea, Out., to Orawford-etreet School; (8) That Miss 
vlnclal officer If the municipality could 12 lived to tell the story of the bat- Having nnlahcd her education at St.Joaeph's M. L. McLean be promoted to the posh 
show ti«t "thejr we- thor- tie. The Cubans were commanded by Academy In her native city, abe entered tion of directress In Bathurst-street Kln-
’ w Lnal Ulelr own system was „ Alexander Rodriguez _^a*he town the Novitiate. Toronto, on her eighteenth dergarteu.«ugh.- Of Belucâl rmtro, HaVa.rnfhnd Bata- birthday, the 8th September, 186ft With The recommendation» of the Sub-Gom

el,aetlnn. i C in ïr Bo^o',-0n “"L a,i2„ T.a. „ but two brief Interval* she spent the whole mit tee on Inspection regarding the dl«con-
*■ Sections 1 And 8 were amended Ui bano Railway, was raided Tuesday « ^ rellirions life In 'I\>ronto. teaching tlnuance of weekly examinations, and that 

accordance with the suggestion of the night by Cuban insurgent», led by Cas- (or never»î^years in St. Mary’s Academy, uniform promotion examiatlons be held in 
deputation of chartered accountants, tillo; stores were looted, and borh the Bnthtirat-etieet, and 8t. Patrick’s Separate ail classes above the Junior first book twice 
to make it a necessary qualification Mayor and Spanish military command- Whool, having also charge of the Young during each year, were both referred back.
l™UhS*£«*^%£Srtere<1 °r 0U" an4h7oSvSSiftoX." SfvS'u.U. !ib‘e ,.abo^al,fô th^u^^MSS'SrfgSf^S

W tt was ex- !yTnhr dX^t^Vr^» mlSVrefuge ^SSS.^-.'^rt'-w^^ustSu^1*' 
plained, did not refer to City Conn Jn tjje fort until after the Cubans had *u October last excellent health. • The recommendation that a teacher be
cils or School Boards. Hon. Mr. Bron- evacuated the town. j The i*olemn Mass of Requiem was cele^ provided for a class to be opened hi the
son thought this to be Injudicious, and Sunday's train on the Sagua and Is*1 brated in the Convent chaoaPbj Rev. T. vicinity of Sackvllle-atreet School was de-
he instanced the- example of the City abella Railway was “held up" by in- Sullivan of Thorvld, with Rev. J. SulUtan, , dared lost.
of Guelph, which had furnished an ex- Éurgents, who stripped the passengers vice-president of 8t. Johfi's College. Brook- „?i” oe^ occMlon
ample of careless auditing. “It's a bad and took the conductor, engineer and lyn, as deacon (both brothera ^ ^ ^ S^achv?1 um-e^iil ^lch half yraïlor a 
town,” said a voice, and the Attorney- fireman prisoners, releasing them 24 ££}**>• ^'^^^““Ênrtiiht^master half day for each tpom they have7to inspect. 
General arose to state that it was part; hours' later, afterward ordering them ^ j R?atte thurifer. The petition toN hare Roeedale School
ly by reason of the Guelph case that to leave the company’s service and tiiTsanctuary were ‘Very Rev. J. J. Me- enlarged to an eight-room school wea r»- 
the bill had been formulated. The bill threatening to hang them if again cnnn. V.G.. Very Rev. V. Marljon rro- •? adversely, a* thef ,̂JJia^*
wilibe considered in committee again caUght on the line. , * vlnclal of the Basil Ians, Rev. J. i. Me- been made- <Che repot “**
on Tuesday. I All the cane fields around Rhodis Bn tee. Rev. F. h'rachon. C.8.B., Rev. C. . ... .. i„«rri<HhU nimiiBill number 6Î, respecAW a t*xrt ; and adjoining Santa Clara sugar j Uod^orth. C.M.B., K^v. L Mtaebaa. K»v. , P^nhJtD^ledoofw^lle D^wson-rireït- S&wi:
luTm.°J certaj? municipal brlawz^y dlatrlot» are reported on Are. |*- S“ÆSû«il «“toVa created a long dlscnaalon, when It waa
the Attorney-General, waa then read Plnar del Klo advices announce at-1 g-•{*", P bftS i^ativ^nrewt wire fln»Uy decided to expel him.
a socond Utne. tacks on the towns of Candelaria and | grbery^Of^ the . "ro-

The Attorney-General s bill, witn Guanajay by a detachment at Gen. j the, Mrs. and Mis* Sullivan and two neph- 
reference to the registration of lnatru- Rula Rivera’s patriot forces. eons of another brother, CapL J. Sui-
mento In respect of un pa tain ted lands Two filibustering expeditions have Uvan of Boult Ste. Marie. c
and the valuation of mining land* for ian(jed on the north coast, which are ------- ------------------ -----
the purpose of assurance tinder the the iargest that the Cubans have yet 
Land Titles’ Act also passed its see- landed In the Islands.

, ond reading. j Tphe depredation of Weyler’s new pa-
INCREASE OF THE JUDICIARY, {per currency continues, and evett-Gov- 
The Attorney-General then movwTernment employes and military offleera 

the second reading of his bill respect- refuse to accept t j^ demand diver 
lng the Court of Appeal of Ontario. In payment of salaries dije since Octo^
The bUl, It will be remembered, in- her. Army to™
creases the number of Judges In the merchants, who are 
Court of Appeal tea Chief Justice and ceive it. raise the prices of supplies oO 
four other judges. « i to 100 per cent. .

Mr. Howland condemned the prind- ~7~~“
TO PACIFY CUBA.

n More iAttorney-General’s Bill Read a 
Second Time.

SOME OBJECTIONS STATED.

-
vl<10,050

3,400
BOO

.. 2,000

.. 1,400

.. 1,200 LEAD IIt is our intention and 
purpose to treat everyone 
who enters our establish
ment so well and to give 
them such good value for 
every dollar they invest 
that they will come back 
again and again. Don’t 
miss coming on Saturday.' 
Store open till 10. p.m.

’ AT850t*.............. 200

60 Cents on the Dollar550
There Will Be a Chief Justice and 

Four Judges in Appeal
London (200

600

I -
Br450

850
•£*) This is a great opportunity for keen buyers to save money 

Many lines selling at less than mill prices.
Everything new and clean—No old goods.
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tasts Agricallursl CeUege-BIU» faire- 
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SPRING GLOVES,
SPRING HOSIERY,

SPRING UNDERWEAR,
ALL AT BANKRUPT PRICES

Extra Special for Saturday,

rVBLIO tCHOOL MA TIE KM.

Froeeedlag» sf the C.remittee sf Hsasste- 
reeat el Their Meettaa Veslerdsv.

At the meeting at the Management Com
mittee of the Public School Board held 
yesterday, the Bub-Committee on Teach
ers recommendations were carried, aa fol
lows: (1) That Mias Norris, bolding a 
second-class certificate, be appointed tem
porarily and assigned to Manning-avenue 
School; (2) That Misa B. Somerville be

DEATH OF B1STKR NATIVITY.
f

m Mistressl\

675 yards 40 In. Bleached Pillow Cotton, worth 
14c yd., for . •

1000 yards Fast Color Apron Gingham, worth 8c 
yd., for

1260 yards Extra Quality White Cotton, full yard 
jwide, at .....*

Cime with the crowds and secure some of the snaps.
92 Spring Jackets and capes at one-third regular prices. 
Mail Orders promptly attended to.

9c
5c
5c

f

Men’s English Tweed tante,
neat twilled stripes in brown, light, < 
medium and dark grey cord, seams 
and buttons sewn and stayed with 
Knox linen thread, rendering them 
practically untearable, sizes 32 to 44 
inch waist measure, regular : price $2, 3
Saturday . . - • 99c

Men’s Èngllsh Tweed Suits,
neat pepper and salt patterns, four but
ton sacque, serviceable farmer satin 
linings, productions of our own «tailors,

-- sizes 35 to 44, regular price* $8.99, 
Saturday . . • • 4.75

Men’s Air-Wool Tweed Over
coats, medium spring weight, all- 
wool farmer satin linings, silk faced, 
lapels and facings, solid -mohair sléeve v 

linings, sizes 35 to 42, regular price 1 
$10.99, Saturday . . . $5-99

jljggpM
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John Eastwood & Son,
DEALERS IN BANKRUPT STpCKS,

i22 King St. .East—
x

FIRST DRY GOODS STORE EAST 
OF ST. J AXES’ CATHEDRAL. Kick Ssmi
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BAYARiy» BEQUEST GRANTED.

A Spring OvercoatBeta She Hsawaerl* Csstslslsg tke 
Bewrdi of tke Fllgrlre Fathers. • •••4TUB BUM AXE SOCIETY

London, March 25.—The petition pre-
wui "" “ Bayard,^on bebttif cHfp^^a°d

» »rerse citizens of the United States, asking
The monthly meeting of the Humane So- tor the custody of the manuscript de- 

• ty was held yesterday. In the absence posited In the library of Fulham PaJaoe, 
of Mr. W. K Brock, the president, Rev. containing the records of the early hls- 
Canou Sweeny, occupied the chair rhe ■ tory of th pllgrtm Blathers and their 
Olfiter’g report showed that U cases have j ' to a—Z,™ the Mayflower
been brought up In the Police Court, in nine I ™Y“«e “ ’T™“*ca Jîf/i
of which flue» were Imposed; two case» P?18 h tS.,k
were withdrawn, being a horse left with- St. Paul s to-day, the Chancellor 
out a blanket and bringing In clipped of the ptooeee of London, Thomas H. 
sheep. Trlsfam, Q. C., presiding. At the con-

A« the time tor the annual meeting la elusion of the bearing the court or- 
approuc-hlng, the following committee was , dered the delivery of the book contaln- 
appolnted to fix the date and make ar- lng the manuscript asked for to Mr. 
rangements: President Brock,Mis. Grasett, Bayard, as the representative of the 
Miss Workman, Mrs. Softiey, Miss Dell, United States, upon tile condition that 
Mrs. Savlgny and Miss Dupont. The com- persons desiring certificate» therefrom 
mlttee will meet on,Monday at 4 o clock. may have them at a reasonable Some discussion took place regarding the ** cost,
shooting of a horae, which was Injured in Î5*
the Esplanade fire recently. It took six jnanuecrijft ghtil 'be deposited in the 
shots to kill the animal. It was decided library or the Bishop of London, from 
that the president Interview the Chief* of which the originale are -taken.
Police and give him some of the society's 
literature, showing where an animal should 
be shot to cause Instant death.

r
is indispensable at this time of the year.

If a Man
can’t find in our stock the style of a coat in the 
kind of cloth he wants, he must surely be hard to 
please. Prices are $5.00, $6.00, $7.00, $8.00, 
$9.00, $10.00, $12.00.

Apie of the bill.
Mr. Garrow argued that the bill. 

would make a. maze efficient Court of 
Appeal.

Boys’ Calf Lace Boots, black or tan, hand riveted, . j 
seamless vamps, regular price $1.25, Saturday . • . 85(

Men’s Satin Calf Lace Boots, black only, machine
stitched, pointed, medium and broad toes, regular price 
$i.$o, Saturday . . . . ... . - . 89t

c
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ore. ctosel 
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President .Heklaler sad Secretary Shermaa 
Hate Sswe Scheme m 

tor That Kad.
idMr. Wltitney could not see the neces

sity in making a provision to have the

mssggm «aïs ■—
followed by the Attorney-General, who underatood to be considering the ad- 
denied that the bill would facilitate vtsabillty of appointing a special corn- 
appeals as had been contended by Mr. mtsalotier to look Into and report upon 

The Mil wire then read a the Cuban situation. In considering 
the question ofr a new Minister to 
Madrid It Is stated the Idea occurred

__ , „ to the President that It would be ad-
TOe Haase went into supply. Mr. ylsabte for Minister Taylor’s successor 

Stratton In the chair. The grant to to BOme personal knowledge of
the Ontario Agricultural College came the situation In Cuba, and, with that 
to for a vigorous criticism trom CM. end In view he contemplated sending 
Jfa^heaon. He thonght the Bacteria the person he decides upon for this 
logical Deportment should he under po8t on a special mission to Havana, 
tile Jurisdiction of the Provincial The new administration has some 

tîiS . Plan In contemplation for a peaceful
Hon. J Bohitton of the Cuban question, and

farmers’ school seemed to be the only the despatch of a special commiwion- 
one which was objected to by the Op- er to the Island Is a part of the pro
position. The Bacteriological Depart- jeot. The name of Stewart L. Wood- 
ment was neoeesartiy tile ooneero of ford of New York Is mentioned in con- 
farmers and if controlled by the Board nection with the Madrid mission. It 
of Health It would cause more ex- jg said Senator Platt will endorse Mr pense. It was equally efficient under Woodford, and in this event ifta the 
the present management. He was general expectation of N^t Yorit^ 
proud of the fact that he was spending that Gen. Woodford will be Minister 
enough money oh the college to make ; Taylor'» successor JmD ter
It seeond to none on the continent.

Mr. Whitney did not understand the 
warmth of the Minister’s reply. The 
Opposition bad a perfect right to en
quire about salaries.

Mr. Meacham complained of the in
crease In salaries In 10 years from <14,- 
400 to <20,500.

Mr. Dry den replied that three new
departments had been established In , „ !
recent years, among thm the dairy de- ha4 happened in the
pertinent and the horticulture depart- 1 Interior of the vessel, occurred Tues- perunem ana tne 1 (day to the British flrat-olsse cruiser

Mr O'Keefe’s bill to incorporate the ! 7hefIJe' 'yhlle practising outside/ the 
St. Luke's General Hospital, Ottawa: harbor with, torpedoes, which exploded 
and Mr. Hiscott’i bill to confer certain “ **f«r wefe being lowered to the 
powers on the VlUage of Port Dalbou- ?b‘P «L’fbnch. injuring some 20 men. 
Me were read a third time. * .,|pie Thesus Immediately returned and 

Himnra nw vrrrrrnNR landed the injured at the Naval Hos-NOTTCBS OF MOTIONS. pltal. While two men had their legs
Mr. Davis—Bill to regulate maternity cut off, narrow escapes are recorded,

• boarding bouses and tar the protection one man having fils garments Blown 
of infant children. away without being hurt.

Mr. Middleton—Bill to negttiata 4s- v ------ —---------------------
partmental stores.

I

OAK HALL CLOTHIERS, *s $AJ(

PHILIP JAMIESON,I115 to 121 King 8t. E». Toronto. What' ikeHowland, 
second time.
THE AGRICULTURAL CO LI, IX?
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Saw Ink Central At Hed.se Hiver Ball- 
t ExeeMoa to Wssblagtoe 
T"» to Tlrgials Beech,

Friday. April tlh. 1SST.
On above date the New York Central 

will run their spring excursion to Wash
ington. Fare for the round trip <10. TlcS-
locatrd 18 ml**»'enst"1 of*Noefulk^Vn'"‘she In ,he Assise Court yesterday
mile» from Cane Henry and about thirtr «Wgyfÿ in the «lift br

Old Point Comfort. - It 1» the Shields lor dam
_ beautiful «-aside resort In Amerlcn. took the case from the 
The PrlueeHH Anne Hotel at Virginia a non'fl0*t* /*
Beach, Htand» lens than JJ00 feet from the „*rh1? °exA ca8« called * waa that of the
shore of the Atlantic Ocean. The view Banit Commerce v. Davidson, 
from the front of the hotel reaches to the ,n September, 1889, John 1. Davidson and 
broad horizon of the ocean, and for miles Jolin Utty made a promissory note for 
the level beach of the ever restless serf which. kf|er being overdue, was
is seen. A chain of beautiful salt water Presented, but payment was refused,
lakes, upon which rowing, sailing and'fish- plaintiffs are now suing for the face
4ag may be enjoyed, are located near the valpe. interest thereon and such other re
hotel. amid forest surroundings. Lynn U***» the court may grant.
Haven Bay. from which the finest of all The defendants are John D. Hay, John 
oysters are secured, adjoins the hotel prop- B. Kay; James Turnbull and John I. Day^
erty. The beach at low tide Is as hard Jdson, executors of the estate of Robert
as a boulevard, affording excellent oppor- Hay. They claim that the note has al- 
tunlties for either driving or bicycling, ready been paid, by reasoir of other mon- 
along v the very edge of the surf. Great eys belonging to the Davidson & Hay firm 
forests of noble pines fringe the shore for which the plaintiffs have handled, air. 8. 

y tblles In each direction. The rare combi- H. Blake, Q.U., and Mr. Walter Oassels, 
nation of ocean, lake and forest make Q.C, appear for the plaintiff* and t 
Virginia Beach an Ideal spot for either Christopher Robinson, Q.C., Mr. D Alton 
recreation or rest. How to get to Virginia McCarthy, Q.C., and Mr. 1>. E. Thomson for
Beach from Washington. Leave Washing- the defendants. .......... _ ... a . 
ton on one of the .Norfolk Sc Washington As this case will likely last until Satur- 
Steamboat Company's boats at 7 pjn. .Boat day the Jury were relieved until Monday 
stops at Fortress Munroe, Old Point Com- morning next at 11 o'clock, 
fort. 6.20 a.in., leaves Fortress Munroe at 
6.30 a.m.. arrives at Norfolk 7.00 a.m., two 
lioure and twenty minutes from Norfolk 
Leaves Norfolk via Norfolk, Virginia 
Beach & Southern Railroad at 9.20 a.m, 
arrive, at Princess Anne Hotel. Virginia 
Beach, at 9.55 a.m. The fare for this side 
trip from Washington to Virginia. Beach 
and return to Washington. Including a day 
and a quarter's board at the Princess Anse 
Hotel, only $6. This does not Include state- 

berth on steamboat Remember 
the extra session In Congress is now being 
held in Washington, and no better time 
could be selected to visit the Capital of 
the United States than at this time. A 

'tourist agent will accompany the excursion 
and furnish all information snd look after 
the comforts of the excursionists, 
of train, space In sleepers and all Infor
mation, call on nearest New York Central 
ticket agent, or address EL Parry, General 
Agent, Buffalo.

Queen and YongeThe Bounded CornerBOTAL QBKSAD1RB». rwd »prisa 
•id side ■Heglreeelal Order. I»ard by Llsmt.-Cel.

A liston, fsretoaedlsg.
The detail tor the week ending April 4 

will be: Orderly officer, Llet. Mason; next 
for duty, Lieut, and Oapt. Brooke; regi
mental orderly sergeant, Sergt. Williams; 
regimental orderly corporal. Corporal

The regiment Will parade at the Ar
mouries In drill order, with leggings, at 
8 p.m. on Thursday next, April 1, and 
every succeeding Thursday .at the same 
hour and place until further orders.

As the regiment wtU commence to (kill 
with the new magazine rifle, on Thursday 
next, It Is expected that every officer, p.c. 
officer and man will make a special effort 
to attend. ->

The commanding officer has been pleased 
to make the following promotion and ap
pointments, to take- effect from this date: 
To be lance sergeant, Corporal Stewart, 
drum»; to be corporal, Lance Corporal A. 
Bourne, drums, vice Itllford, pi 
he *uce corporal, Drummer It.

AT TUB ASSIZES. the Little Dog are sinking about 
southwest. 81ri.ua of the Great Dog, 
Taurus and the Pleiades are setting. 
In the west we still see the giant 
Orion, the Hyades and Perseus. The 
primary planets still in view, easily 
seen by aJl. are Venus, Mara and Jupi-

ST. LE-CER SHOE CO., UlO
YONGE-BT.

Special Agent for J. D. King’s Sleeper 
Insole Goodyear Weh Footwear.

. Large assortment, all widths.
• j Great Value is our $1.25 Ladies’ Ox, 

worth $2.

City Wen 1,» Caae-Actls. by tbs Beak sr 
Csremeree for Bto.ow.

7:
] CENTS’ l 
j LADIES’ ? 
1 MISSES' > 
| CHILDS’
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miles from 
most tei

Astronomy Is the science of agricul
ture and production—the‘'soul of trade 
and commerce. For example, let us 
take at random à quantity of ordinary 
common seeding peas, and let us di
vide It into four equal parts, keeping 
with core each part separately. Then 
when the season approaches let us se
lect any spot of'ground suitable for 
vegetation, and let us sow the peas of 
the four parts as follows: The first 
part, the first or second day of the 
new moon; the second part, near the 
same spot, the first or second day of 
the second quarter; the third, the sec
onder the third day before the full 
moon, and tfie fourth, the second or 
the third day before the moon dto-

i
s 4

■ÀI»
ST. LEGER, 216 YONGE STREET.
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Torpedoes Exploded Premate rely sad 
Thirty Men Were lejnred. RENFREW’S, wehbles brushes

For Manufacturers’ pnrpoees cal 
always ho relied en, being of the 
best material at lowest price#. 
Brushes made up according to 
your own design. i

romuted ; to 
Jordan.New York, March 26.-A special to 

The Herald from Malta say a : An explo
sion, which would have had fearfult Mr.THE BXaIXE BAX A WAY.

BROOMSappears.
Here to the result: The peas sown 

under the new moon will grow very 
fast and will blossom most beautiful
ly, but will not bear fruit; those of 
tile second part will blossom a 
bear very little; those of the third part 
will not only blossom beautifully, but 
will also bear fruit in abundance, and 
those of the fourth will scarcely rise 
from the ground. The same rule ae to 
time win apply as to all kinds at grain, 
and also to trees, for each operation,
mm tX.Twry *° 0,6 pnmtaf 01

With all due deference to the learned 
of this planet, gardener and farmer 
astronomers are right against the im- 
niorua genius of Laplace, Francois 
Ara*o,and our greatest friend of Hea
ven, the most illustrious of astrono- 

ancient and modem timre- 
Oamllle Flammarion.

Wilfrid Marsan, 
the West mount Astronomi- 

k oal Observatory.

Was Killed sad tire BullSlas 
Was Badly WreekeS.

Pittsburg, March 26.—Hie emrihe in 
mill No. 2 of the Edgar Thomson steel 
works ran away about midnight last 
night, resulting In the bursting of the 
immense flywheel. David Hugo, en
gineer, had both legs crushed and died 
this morning. ' The flywheel was 24 
feet in diameter. The force of the ex
plosion badly wrecked the mill, and 
caused thousands of dolluW worth of 
damage. Portions of the" wheel were 
thrown almost Incredible distances.

Ose

BEAVER. FA., SCORCHED.1 will
Average

kwiüB,The Beebsmsm Block Entirely Demolished 
sad Other Building» Suffered.

New and Natty Styles.
Average
Total . .

MS

THE MU BRUSBeaver, Psl, March 25.—The town of 
Beaver thle morning experienced a
r* toudUtiesf threat'

arrtr-e- «-«a
about two hours, and damaged pro
perty to the amount of <60,000. The J. 
M. Buchanan Block, a four-storey 
brick, the finest bulldlngf In the dty, 
wad entirely demolished, slid adjoining 
buildings suffered from Are and water 
and the falling walls of the Buchanan 
structure. The fire started from an 
explosion In the office of The Beaver 
Star, which was' In the &ichanan 
Block. In the block was the poetofflee; 
the contents of which were destroyed.

1 H-W7•rag's.
!

Ladies,“now is the time to have 
your furs repaired and remodelled. 
ES TIMA TES GIVEN. 
outside the city will have prompt 
attention.

We are still offering our manu
factured furs at Bargain Prices.

Ti»f Rale» of Mennerlag.
Ladles’ Home Journal.

Wfcen tbo Family Is SmelL All recipe books, not only my own, bat
Ladles’ Home Journal. also those printed In foreign countries.

In small families of two or three people, when ordering a cupful of uny Ingredient 
where one servant 1» kept, or where the mean it half-pint «up. These modern 
mistress takes charge of her own house- measuring cups are usually made from tin. 
bold, quantities may be put In for the on- . and are sold in pairs, one /divided Into 
tire year with a saving of many dollars, quarters and the other into thirds. 
Canned goods, especially viegetables. If the use of these two measures, and 
purchased by the casé—bot I doubt If this carefully studying the tables of weights 
Is economy—should be used the same year measures, « cook may correctly compound 
in which they are purchased. They are a dish without the use of seule* For In
apt to deteriorate and become soft if kept | stance, a quart of Hour weighs a pvundv 
too long. i If she wants four ounces of flour the half-

Fruita pot up In glass will keep perfectly , pint cup holds it exactly. A pound of 
well from one year to another, especially sugar measures a pint, so with the pint 
If they are home-made, as they should be. cup she may get two four, six or eight 
Nuts of all kinds should be purchased in ounces, as she choose#. A pound of solid 
small quantities, also candied fruits, dotes fat measures a pint. A pint of corn meal 
and flgs. Figs being cheap, snd ou# of or powdered sugar weighs about one ounce
the most wholesome of all the winter less than a pound. Flour must be sifted
fruit*, should be purchased In small bags before measuring; powdered sugar the same, 
or boxes, but only in such quantities as All articles should be measured and welgb- 
muv be consumed during the winter. e<J carefully to bring about the desired re-

OILve oil, if purchased by the case, stilts. A tahlespoouful is measured round- 
should be kept in the darkest corner of the lug, no that the materials are just as much 
closet, and the wrappings left on the ubove as the bowl is below the spoon. In
bottles, as darkness is necessary^ for the : flour this Js half an ounce,butter an ounce,
preservation of the oil. If purchased In i sugar an ounce. Teaspoonfuls are incas- 
tln cans It ..may stand on the shelf, as the ured In precisely the same manner as table- 
tin wlU protect It from the light. ! spoonfuls, If the recipe calls for a heap-

Gornmeat; hominy, corn flour, farina and j lng tablespoonful it is really one and a 
oatmeal may be purchased each month. I half tàblespoonfuls and would be much 
The connues 1 of to-dav keeps much better | better measured fn that way. Baking 
than that of oar mothers’ time. Meal of ; powder is measured rounding, the same 
all kinds must be kept in s cool, dry place, Ufi sugar, salt and spice. In almost all 
if not It will certainly became musty and ; recipes these measures are used, snd must 
unfit for use. be observed by the experimenter, or the

results will be Imperfect. In measuring 
pepper, whëre a quarter of a teuspoouful 
is called for. measure first half a teaspoon- 

_ ... . ful. then with a knife divide In half. The
Tnçre arg many who will learn with deep ordinary sultspoou will bold a quarter of 

.ti** Ridden death, from heart failure. ; a teuspoouful ; a teaspoon will bold a 
at 51? clock this morning, at her residence. ; quarter of
111 Ereecent-etreet, of Mrs. J O. Wilson, i . ------
beloved wife of Mr. J. C. Wilson, the well- j *,■•*«■* wetinsdui miuuh<
known paper manufacturer of this city. „
Mrs. Wilson comes of the family of the The Executive Committee of the Board 
late William Kllgouq of Beaubarnots. and I of General Missions of the Methodist 
has two ulsters.and four brothers living. 1 Church was in session yesterday. Rev. Dr. 
William, In Morrisburg; John, In Beanhnr- j Carman occupied the chair. The day’s busl- 
nols, and Robert and Joseph, of the well- ness consisted of the reading of a number 
known. Arm of Ktlguur Bros., of Toronto. of communications and the disposing of

Mrs. Wilson will be very much missed routine matters. Among those present
*®»“§ th®.lwo™er* *“ 8<»<1 object» con- were: Rev. Dr. Ryckman, Rev. Dr. Suther-

lu . P^ept',tpeet. Ohurdh, of land, Dr. W. C. Henderson;-* Dr. James
- 5h7?rthr ™?mbOT ,0T Hi nderaon, Dr. Tovelle. Dr. Britgs, Bt-v.

Suffis8®-.S’Sd’onSST L^-taîK-
Friday afternoon.
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^34 BAY-STREET.
Phono 2051*New Books aS Ike Publie Library.

Following are the new books at the Pub
lic Library: Bussell, Glaciers of North Am
erica; Mason, Telepathy and the Sublim
inal Self; Wakemen,History of the Church 
of England; Cornell, The Principles of the 
Religious Society of Friends; Gardner, 
Handbook of Greek Sculpture; Greene, 
Feathered Friends, Old and New; Bailey, 
Horticulturists’ Buie Book; Bain, Tobacco 
in Song and Story; Firth, Cane Basket 
Work; Countess Kruslnska, Journal ; Nan
sen, Farthest North; Hill, Travels In Peru 
snd. Mexico; Laughton,Tbe Nelson Me
morial ; Spe 
Forebears;

Orders
■ vWSO,

By
uy■ i BILLIARD GOODand

MKW ARB BARMONI
Ragland’ft Answer to Pope Lee.

BILLIARD TABLES-r Church Evangelist 
edf The archbishop >nd primates of England 
have lost no time In making answer to 
the September letter of the Pope. Time 
was of course required In order to the,pre
paration of an adequate reply to a docu
ment of such weighty Import.

Now that it has appeared the church 
throughout the world will have no diffi
culty in recognizing in It a full and com
plete answer to the Pope’s inconsiderate 
and harsh language concerning English or
dinations.

The archbishop’s letter Is not only an 
adequate reply to the Pope's arraignment 
of English orders, bat Is expressed In lan
guage so temperate and charitable that It 
canuot fall to win the admiration of the 
bishops of the whole Catholic Church to 
whom it Is addressed and into whose hands 
it is now coming day by day.

The Bishop of Toronto received his copy 
of the letter only on Monday last and has 
warmly expressed bis sense of Its value 
not only to our own branch of the Church 
Catholic, but. to the whole church, for the 
great churches of the east are as much 
affected by the Pope’s utterances as the 
Anglican. Indeed we may go further, and 
say, aa thte letter of the archbishop ef
fectively points out. that If Anglican and 
Greek orders are defective, as the Pope 
avers, then for the same reason Roman or
ders are defective. Rome in condemning 
others condemns herself.

OF ALL KINDS. 'V. S. Crop Prospects.

Sto^T^f Prev.Uî?Pre*^^ Krenïiïî,ian#d <onfl<Lt7ab,e e<>mplalnt has been 
SERS from Indiana and-lflseouri. The 
situation 1, otherwise generally favorable. 
Recent weather bas favorably changed the 
prospect In some localities, ’iowa expects 
a^larae tacraara m the spring 
Oats---- Seeding has been retarded by mom-

G. R. RENFREW & CO. SHX X Special Breeds af FIs.mce, Earl Kognvald, and His 
DaVIs, Dr. Jameson’s Raiders; 

Burgess, United Stales, Middle Period, 
1817-1808; Holm, History of Greece; Louis 
-Napoleon and Mademoiselle de Montljo, by 
Imbert de Saint-Atuand; Egbert, Introduc- 

Latlu Inscriptions; 
Bertrand Bare re. Memoirs; Merriman and 
Talleutyne. The Money ripinner, Etc.; 
James, The Other House; Braddvu, Lon
don Pride; Anthony Hope, Phroso.

r The tty Is April. *1W.
Editor World: The principal celes

tial objects to be observed during April 
in the middle at each evening are In 
the North, the. Great and Little Bear, 
the brilliant star Vega of Lyra, under 
the bead of the Dragon, followed by 
Alpha of Cygnus. Cepheus goes be
neath the double Polar star, and Cas
siopeia Is still lower. In the ea*t to
that yellow burning pun Arcturus of , ,___.___,
Root es. The Northern (boreal) Crown „ * *■" Wl,ele»
has Just risen. The Serpent and Her- Reveletoke Herald.
(rules are rising. In the south Is Leo, Globe regrets that the free trade
with his immense quadrilateral. Optoa, £SÏ'«LIî.“Æleï,ft2. Alf. Jury, has
of Virgo marks the southeast. Under ! RJf m.Xr the w0?.ld ,maiflne

the southern I &Y gTsd." Thl SSTSTU^Sl of 
sky. followed by Oorous. Gemini and | the other Jonah and the otter whale. “

^llllara OlotU
Ivory, Balls, Fancy Cues, Lignem ViSSF 

Bowling Alley Ball., Maple Pins, ate. 
Bulls rd rspa:» of all kinds promptif 

attended to.
5 King Street East, Toronto. 
35 and 37 Buade St., Quebec.

Ë
tlou to the Study

i SAMUEL MAY & CO.,
18.1.188M11 / 74 Werk-ftt., ToroaltPkMfte. Ns. 318.J 1

m K1NG-ST. 
WEST,

An Old Clffsei fiane,
Mr. Henry Townson, who bad been In 

a entier lu thin city for thirty- 
1, died yeaterday, after 

la grippe. He wa« 
a native of. Carlisle, England, and had re
sided In Toronto ubove forty yearn. He 
was well-known and highly respected. Hla 
wife predeceased him Home time ago. He 
leaves two grown-up sons, Mr. John Town- 
eon, com 
cutler.
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Capital. $1,500.000 ^
Reserve Fund, $1,500.00»

M

tars, A je. w 11 ms’. Beaih.
Montreal Witness, March 24. poaltor, and Mr. Henry Townson, 

The funeral will take place at 3 
o’clock this afternoon, to the- Necropolls.

•learned by Ibe Ledge.
Brother George Gillespie of Diamond 

Lodge No. 5b. L.T.B.A., after a ‘Short sick
ness. died on the 21st. He was much re
spected by sU who knew him. The broth
ers of Diamond Lodge turned out In a body 
to show their love to one who was a 
faithful True Blue. Brother J. D. McGill, 
W.M.. and Brother Dransfleld, D. of C„ 
conducted the funeral services. He was 
laid In the grave with the ribbons of the 
lodge.

i Don’t bear . Aft Pimple*. Uk 
____________ <*re» Etc.

PRIVATE DISEASES—and Diseases 
of a Private Nature, ss Xmiotency. 
Sterility, Varicocele, Nervous Debility, 
etc., (the result of youthful folly and 
excess). Gleet and Stricture of long 
standing.

DISEASES OF WOMEN — Painful, 
Profuse or Suppressed Menstruation, 
Ulceration, Leucorrhoea, and all Dis
placements of the Womb.

Office hours. » a.m. to < p.m. Sun
days, 1 p.m. to t p.m. 12*

O Bills of Exchange oa limited 
States sad Enrepe Bengal and field.

HON. SIK FRANK «kUH 
Fiesiuem.',

>a tahlespoouful. athe burden of the wash-board any 
longer. Hasn’t it caused enough dam
age and trouble and weariness ? Do 
you realize the amount of wear and 
tear that it brings to your clothes in 

a single year ? Get Pearline—get 
r- -llnd of the wash-board and that eternal 
i"’ | rubbing. Be a free woman. You

ought to see for yourself that Pearl- 
ine’s easy way of washing—soak- 
big, boiling, rinsing—is better for 
the clothes and better for yoa. su

K. D. GAÏ
246 Gen.

\

Brdaecd Steerage l!rSea. ESTATE not ices.r• > Lai ■»A reduction in steerage rates to An 
the Old Countre by the Canadian lines fraa 
taken pince. The steerage rate to Liver
pool, Derry 
$23.50. and

d from
J^OTICE TO CREPITORSw

Notice to hereby given that Mrs. 1 
Corrie of the < *lty of Toronto/ mlllU 
has tuad«? an assi-nuji ui to me. aqdef 
8.O., 1887. Chap. 124. of all her estate, 
trUHt for the benefit of all her vredlti 
A meeting of the creditor* will bv field 
65 Bay-street, Toronto, at 3 p.in. on M 
day, Abril 5. 1897, for the appointment 
luHpcctors, etc. All creditors are reqnes 
to file their claim*, duly proved Iflf * 
davit, with the imdcrsigued. oo or fief 
the date of th»* said meeting. After * 
15 next 1 fthuU proceed to distribute J 
huid estate, havijig regard 
of which notice *hsll have been gl 

G.4. BltAYLEY, A«
1 50 Bay street. Tv 

Toronto. Marchjzs. iWL

or London to now $22.50 and 
from those porta. $22.

Royal Mail Steamship Parisian of the Al
lan Line leaves Portland April 8 and Hali
fax April 10. Montreal May 15, June 19, 
July 24.

The
Mavarl* Agate Xemtested.

. Waterloo. Que.
Savarla, the old 
Count
The «pttaker» were Horn M. F. Beckett, A. 
F. Savarla and others.

March 25.—To-day A F. 
member for ShefT 

ty. Is again nominated by the Con
ti ve convention, as their candidate. fog CURE YOURSELF!46Kebbvry IB Cbleags. /aThe AeSelope Wheel.

At the Antelope show rooms, 256 Yonge- 
street, there is on exhibition a large photo 
of Ü. E. Lanskall. who won first place 
and also the gold medal or time prize In 
the Antelope’s big road race last reason. 
The general talk Is now who will vr’u It 
In ’97. Till* race Is for Antelope 
alone. No other riders are allowed to 
pete unless they are the- owner of an 
Antelope wheeL

D^eps?nSâelnN<rgtkULmL w; 8now

ssis sbSïïr/Hwill we tea They have a neat reputa
tion tor the cure at Dyspepsia and Liver 
Complaint.” Mr. Charles A. Smith, Lind
say. writes: ’’Parmalee’» Pills are an ex- 
c lient medicine. Uy stater has been troo 

I bled with severe headache, but tttoS pin, 
. have cored hot.’1 5d

Chlcargo. March 25.—B. L. Gerber, 45 
old, a traveling salesman of

Use B\g a tor Groorrbcea, 
Ghset, Syerestorrhoeft, 
Whit*, un aa torsi die- 

leSJëülëmiShm. *"T niflaaims-lrH*WOHBHWffia.^ *3* 
U»c,Wtta.«p brssto, Sri JZtw
2^0.3. x. or Mft#bou*.

aSSWm

le 11» 5éofw. Goar moiyears
Belleville. Ohio, waa found in an alley 
near Vanburen-etreet and Fifth-ave
nue at midnight, unconscious, and 
with blood pouring from a wound In 
the bead. The, police think Garber 
was aseaulted and robbed by highway
men and then dragged into the alley.

i The Aatl-Klaetoaespe Cease.
Albany. March 25.—The Western Legis

lative erase to shut out kluetoscope exhi
bitions of the KltZHliumons-Cortiett fight 
has reached the Empire State. Senator 
Koehler Democrat,,of Queen’s, to-day in
troduced a bill to accomplish this object
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Apply forq| Prospectus of the

MILLER GREEK MINING CO.
none of It has been milled as yet As-1 
gays that have been made, however. I 
show the average value to be about fie 
per ton. As It costs not more than 13.50 
per ton to mine and treat this ore. 
there seems to be a handsome margin 
of profits. Messrs. B. L. Sawyer* 
Co., Limited, Canada Life Building. 
will be pleated t$> forward a proapêof 
tu» containing A descMptkm «« the 
property and views of the buildings 
and machinery to all who apply for

eatcst Clothier CROMWELLhas five. The latter are owned by 
the Horn e-Payne syndicate. 'Oils 
company has recently secured the True 
Fissure for $80,000. The surface show
ing on this claim Is Immense, thou
sands ' of tons of ore being exposed. 
On the continuation of tills vein the 
claims are closely located, a number 
of them being under bond to various 
syndicates. Across the valley and two 
mîtes from Furgan Forks comes the 
well-known Pool group, on which 10 
claims are located. The vein 1» wide, 
well-defined and mineralized through
out, and can be traced for several 
miles. Assays from some of the claims 
show payable gold and silver. Be
yond this group some distance 
a massive body of Iron and oop 
on which several claims are 
ore from which gives good assays.

Going up .he north fork of the 
Lardeau we come upon a number or 
veins, viz., the Home, Blackburn, Big 
Five, and last, but not least, the Bad 
Shot, Glengarry, Wagner and Abbott. 
On the first-named vein a great num
ber of claims are located which have 
been bonded to English syndicates dur- 

The same applies to 
the Blackburn. The best group on 
this Is the Silver Tip, with a good 
showing and considerable work done. 
The Big Five will In all probability be

It has

!

Go /

yiKLUMs-W8 nïodwfuiaroop ’ ; T. A. DAVIS, SupU Summit MlrWgOo.
erFICBBS-Presklens. C. H. THOMPSON; Viee-Preeldeat, I. M. ABMSTSONO; Tressorer. 

A J. BOSS; secretary. H. C BELL.

ONE A1. BEST SLOGAN STOCKS EVER OFFERED A PUBLIC
Tee kMlt.'r Group comprises three claims. know;..s the “New Springfield.” 

sod Wonderfol Frsction, *116 a total ere» of about 130 awrsvdfr-otly adjo uing |6s f- 
Wonderful Group snd close besido tbs Slocan 8lar, with né Wonderful» veins, besides oibenu The aSremge semiye of the Woodor/ul, as computed fe>m the .mritar returns, ran
,l05A3|MtïïLnumber of TRKA8UKY SHARES sre bow offered at 7* CENTS PER 
SHARE. All .bares ere fully paid snd nou-asseesabla Tbe above pries Is, however, sub
ject to sd fence without notice. Apply to

Indications of It West of 
Port Arthur.

More in Canada To-Day Than 
1 Ever Before.

!

MINING AND Oi
DEVELOPMENT CO. OaC

Two promising properties under development—Trail Hunter and Cromwell
posed ot well-known Ontario men.

IOC—SIX properties under derstop-

it

M»-BMr ONT A BIO. INTER-OCEAN lOo-Aetronr eempner
m.n?«.7^An7bIxrr«llîM.rtfiaBfôie.

TORONTO MINING AGENCY,
. Tei. aaod.
Send seme end address for our weekly market repert

OLD MINES CLEARED AGAINLEAD PRICES HELP SLOGAN SampsonPrentruae Ceuuty «eld - Whet Is «alas •» 
lews tu ■eatings.
Kingston Whig.

During the past six months as irony 
as 150 samples of gold-bearing 
mined In Frontenac County have been 
brought Into the city. This Is doubt
less news to a large number of citi
zens but it le nevertheless a fact.
This’ number or thereabout have been 
known to have been exhibited In the 
rlty. but certainly there must have 
been more of which there is no knowl
edge on record by those whose busl- The private Bills Committee y ester-
^ l,ot^hen0Jlmpl«U, vi^ed^ome day found Itself face to face with-a
contained only minute portions of difficulty of Its own creation. At a AnthorlMd capital.»760,000,lueiaharea.
gold, strange to say the majority of It previous session of the committee the Preferred .hares »old at par,gveacb.
being free-milling. In «orne bdils authorising bonuses by tbe muni- A hydraulic mine (719 acre»), a Maliy safe
arsenic, sulphur and other refractory ryrovtnn end Kemotville mining b usine.» venture. Proepee toe Will be
substances were affiliated with the cipalltles of Drayton and Kempmne Mntap application.
gold In the ore. If It should be demon- were reported subject to the petitioners .
strated conclusively that large deposits having obtained a two-thlrde majority UfpH I StCWOTt.
of this last-mentioned variety of gold- of tbe voters. Yesterday the committee 1 I VIA ay • vv a-s a.,

, bearing quartz exist In this vicinity, paa6ed the bill relating to a bonus by 30 trrrrrnn.TA.ST , TORONTO.
ed by Messra Abn and Hay, the well- 1 ]arffe enough to pay for the mining the town of Thorold, subject to the Toronto stock _____

of it, the gold could easily be extract- property owners giving a two thirds M,mb*r Toronto stoe* axe a
ed by what Is known as the chlorina- vote In favor of the bylaw. When the
tlon process. It can be readily under- Drayton and Kemptvllle bill» came up

ting"for the purchase of the property, stood how much more valuable 1» free- ]n the House on Wednesday evening
And now The Alroma Herald makes milling ore, from which the gold may objection was taken that the Private,
* “tlv, end be extracted readily and cheaply. Of Bills Committee had on that day given

the announcement that the east eng tMg la,t variety of ore It Is claimed better terms to Thorold In Its bill au-
Silver Mountain mine fs to be worked. a large and valuable deposit has been thorislng the payment of a bonus than Telegram, March 22.
Tbe old Liverpool company worked th« discovered on a farm near Battersea, had been given by the same commit- To John Thompson, ageat, 670 Queen west, 
property extensively for several years the property of a roan named Ames, tees to these municipalities when" their Toronto :
and met with a great measure of sue- At present the owner of the farm-does bills were under, consideration. The Most promising yet discovered, showing 
cesashlDDing large Quantities of very not care to talk much about his find, bills were heretofore referred back to free gold In large quantities ; sample sent;
rich silver ore. They closed the mine rather being desirous of awmitlng de- the committee. stock bound to *o up.-H. O. Found, eec.-
down some four or five years ago In velopments but It is claimed he has, TREAT ALL ALIKE. Few ueSf mlntas^broSirUe# have ee
th* a Brood showing of the Yest^dav Mr Âmes brought to the Chairman Gibson expressed the many 'important points in their favor as
white metal and never since resumed Yesterday Mr Ames Mought to the op|nlon that ,n the case of Drayton, tbe Wnin* G lore mines.
X tome weeks hack Mr. A. L Me- fnlgo.dTearing^e^e ore'was rich ^ only thrreor fourbes were J-W, have u= £*>u, Calm, lorn.-
Bwen', the former manager of tbe Eng- J11 the ve^}Sw tnetal standing out *hdrd«^vete it would be a hardship to 2- °ur ran up to $109 per ton,
llsh company, and still later their ag- in chunks on the face of the hard . th' opportunity of again aad a ,a™P|e wJ,a ™> tnlnersl visible toÎSÆ *;sh°r.£,îs s’jss shuS; &saw»5Æarsg sswaievwftw «.
buy the East End property. The ne- #w Blehardses Mine. lines to those of Drayton and Kempt- %. Our shaft Is down 8S feet on e 7-foot
gotigtions went smoottrfy along and .. . I ville, and he suggested that In order to vein, and 400 tone of ore on the dump,
were brought to a satisfactory conclu- We have just learned from a reliable ^ <£on,Istent these bills should be re- 6. With the prospect of a stamp mill ilé
sion to all Interested. The first pay- source. In confirmation of our Madoc considered. mediately to hand, and snob an Immense
ment was made on Friday morning correspondent's report, that the rock ! Mr pi-.",, would it not be better to 1 Quantity of rich ore In aient, tbe question
through the Ontario Bank, and the from the old Richardson mine, of reooAslder the Thorold bill which we 'ot lar*e dividends Is assured. Orders forsecond Is due on May 5 next. which several tons have been lately tetitTwHn yesteîd”y tiîîui that th* at ** •aotlld & tectUea before

It Is the Intention of the new com- crushed at the Bannockburn crusher committee be*com pelled to reconsider April L
pany, the Argentlte Mining and Re- as a test bas turned out so satisfac- a dozen bills recently disposed of,
duction Co., to open the mine a^gln torily that It Is being arranged to erect and 4™ g- dojn(t atultlfv Itself7
and work It vigorously. They also a mill there at once. Under the bro- Mr. Pattullo agreed with the chair-
propose erecting a redurtlon works on mo-cyanogen process, a yield of f« per man that the committee must deal ||
the location to treat, tile, ore, thus ton would have been considered satis- honestly with All mantel Deities andsaving tt* heavy transportation f^ojr but it 1. understood to have iTc^ul? to do » the^therMll, “id
charges that were paid in former days, far exceeded that sqm. The ere I» be reconsidered
The Argentlte Co. is also endeavoring plentiful and easily mined, but the ; “What explanation can w* wive to !
to arrange with the West End Cbm; mine wm many yearn ago abandoned our constituents for such a course of!
pany whereby the ore from the latter on the ground of dldn t pay to work" action: reversing one dav our decision company's mlnewlll be treated in the under the old process. This shows the S a few ^^efo” the !
proposed reduction works. Importance of a test mill to the pub- tlon nronounded bv (Mr mattSilver Mountain East End was In the 11c. A resumption of the ‘Did Richard- Tell them you Changed your mind," 
old days a constant shipper ot rich m is the keynote of euccesa.- dryly replie* Hon. Mr. Gibson.

The famous ore chute of th% Belleville Intelllgenoer. Mr. Flatt protested that there is not I
West End mine passes through the ’ much satisfaction to be obtained from 1Bast End. and during the manage- tub qubbk’a own. ,uch ALe e^lanatton
ment of Mr. McEwen many tons of the .... , , The committee decided to reverse Its !
Bonanza ore were taken out. Liai ef These Whe Save Asst Bees «ranted former decision and to amend the bill

Sergeants’ end «erperal»' Cernerai,». *?. that the bylaw is confirmed, pro- |
vlded that upon another vote being '

The following appears in the regl- taken a two-thirds majority Is obtain- i
mental orders issued by Major Delà- Art-    ’ '

"Is It the pleasure of the committee 
that we report specially to the House 

Sergeants' certtflcates-/These having ! that we have reconsidered the cqses 
taken the necessary examination and ?| Berlln and FJneston, and that these

. __ bills be reported In similar form to ;
obtained 60 per cent ot the maximum those of Drayton and Kemptvllle ?" was 1 
marks (180) are now sergeants: Co*p the next question asked by Chairman ,

H1=;?^ vd -1H“1 *£•%%%??
p McMaln, K company, 114; Corp W WILL GO TO OTTAWA.
P Play ter; I company, 113; Corp OF Mr E_ A Macdonald addressed the 
Bryson, I company, 113; Pte E A Fen- commtttee in reference. to the bill rr- 
nell, A company, 10»; Corp Whitt; E Bpeoting the Georgian Bay Aqueduct 
company, 108; Corp A Ward, K com- company. He stated that It was his 
pany, 108; Pte E Weetman; A com- ,Dtentlo„ to go to Ottawa for oon- 
pany, 107; Corp F W Angus, I com- flrmatlon of tile legislation granted by 
pany, 08; Acting Sergt P H Jen- this House any way. As there li a dtt- 
nlngs, G company, 100; Pte E H Red-. ot opinion In this House as to
way, A company, 98; Pte L M Beers, the yg, and Inasmuch as he can ob- 
G company, 95; Corp H C Speller, F tain the same powers at Ottawa under 
company, 92; Pte H B Duggan, K com- the Hallway Act without any dlffi- 
pany, 91. culty, and merely as a matter of form

The. following having taken the ne- he WOU[d withdraw the bHl with the 
cessary examination ■ and obtained 50 consent of the committee. __ ....
per cent of tbe maximum marks (120) chairman Gibson ; 'Bhall we let the 
are granted corporals' certificates; G Aqueduct Company out7”
Merriott, B company, 91; OC Edwards, The committee replied in the affirma- ,/
D company, 87; P C Flood, I company, yve- and Promoter Macdonald gather- 
87; R L Gray, I company, 87; W M ^ up the unused copies of his bill and 
Griffin, I company, 86; C H Plummer, wlthdrfew smiling.
K company, 85; E Whittington, D com- HO CARS ON SUNDAY.
S“H'l^^lf p'im^ny «“Tb Kern Mr. A. E-. O'Meara, of the Lord's Day 
fLÎÎ. x 82^ vy A Burnside Alliance was very much In evidence at

«2? W*R Curtis Cwm- the session of the Railway Committee.
Coro R L Co™ O On behalf of the Alliance, heobleoted to 

romïianv to- Pte^R Walker B^ôm- various electric railway company bills 
ptLny?79; A^G^nmff.Vrompany^; mtiess
J C Leee, B company, 78; S Dickson, <>pe^lUn,
O company 77;^ The bill amending the Act lncorporat-

B Ti Çf /'ThomD- Ing the South Essex Electric Railway
2.,, 1 w Rob^T l Company was opposed by the Lake

company73 AW Roberte, I Br|e and x>etrott Railway Company.
Jz >,Artl e S II Ov , but wa< approved with the exception

■ATr^îment will parade In drill or- °f*£eclaus*ewWeh retard to the 
der with leggings on Wednesday, April °1ÇStp"r?tE^1Fe|L8RÂtway Com- 
7 next, at 8 o'clock p.m., and on each ™ ,Sy wpMrtri by

^n«1|lefurtherVbrdera1116 Mr. German, who pointed out that the 
same hour until further Orders. park and River Railway also held a

charter covering the same territory, 
but It was not proposed by the Fort
Erie company to construct the road If ... . , ..
the Park Company are wilting to go *f'a‘»nl“ V1'1®*»' Chicago New 
on «) that there would not be a dupll- YSp«cu!^ ItfeStuZ!^tiven t“‘“Troll Crest'' 
&.te line In any case. As the Park properties. Information, references, or 
Company has power to operate on special quotations on any stock cheerfnlly 
Sunday he urged that nothing can be given upon request Correspondence soltc- 
galned by refusing a like privilege to, Ited „ , ... _ ^
the new company. Buy and sell mines and mining stocks on
Ntaga£ FÜta ^ddrJ^ ^ J^titt^ 3ï&îï^6 ZStSèÜ °U

In opposition to the clause releasing 7 * ------------ ------------
the company from the operations of
the General Electric Railway Act Friend ef the Wtdew and erpbas. 
which ' prohibits street cars «rom Evening Telegram yesterday,
operating on Sunday. Suffering Individuals can usually find a

way to open the pocket of Hon. 8. H. Blase
lf*thO romrnlft^dM aad recent developments Indicate that hi»
lr the committee did not give the oom- mouth open* also when his voice
pany the power asked. The Interests can rescue brother men and Meter women 
of public morality would be best eerv-1 from the bitter consequences of civic ex- 
ed by providing means whereby the ; travagance.
thousands of people who come over I Last week Mr. Blake appeared for, the 
from Buffalo on Sunday can get out of I “»«?!>•*; tTi™* tb,ï
a small village of 400, where there Is ; “ÏÎ ^snbllml? aoretarif Umi<£= Mr ‘make*! 
not much police protection, and reach ,argt. rotund oratorical tears and" to hear 
Niagara Falls, where there Is an ade- his eloquent so he upon behalf ef the op- 
quate police force and proper' acconuno- ; pressed people, Mr. Blake conveniently 
dation for them. forgetting tu add that the people be rep-

The committee, by a large tnaority, naented were the people Interested la the
aVSÆtvÆA ^‘ÆZey'l’hTï’X.t. Bills Commit- 
jected to by the Lord » Day AlUance. t#fe waw ogaln Rifled with large Iu^Ichw

slices ot Mr.Blake’» philanthropie eloquence. 
ftbeeklBff HenreTlly. Tbe Interest» ot the Toronto Street Ilall-

Aid. J. J. Graham, agent of tbe Chll- 1
dren’a Bhelter. has discovered what he JleJïwl.'Vor “Toronfo^trw^ltaliway 
thinks will prove a shocking case of 1m- tiomprlhy? Not »t all. For the widows and 
momlltr. The result 1» that two young orphans resident In London, Knglaud.wboee 
girls, Emily Britton, aged 14, and Mary money hhd been Invested on the plighted 
Lucy Britton, aged 11, have been taken faith of the Ontario Legislature, and in tbe 
charge of by the proper authorities. They i name of Provincial honor, In the name of 
lived at 1K> Balem-avenne, with their pa- national good faith, Mr. Blake called upon 
rent». Their mother I» the old ^roman who I the committee to consider bis suffering 

papers at tiueen and Yongo-strcets. | clients,
.... Graham expects to prove that these . All of which was beantlfnl pathetic end 

children have t*>en acting Illicitly with | effective. Bat It will be sate to bet the» 
their brothers, and that thev have been Mr. William McKensle Is tbe chief orphan 
sent out on the street for Immoral pur- tor wbom Mr. Blak* spoke, end that the

Toronto Street Railway Company waa the The brothers, John William and George nMnw in the case 
Alexander, Andrew Barnard, n frequenter, 
and John B. Britton, the father, will also 
be taken lato custody. Tbe arrest at many 
others who have been keeping company 
with the girls may follow.
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AU B.C mining steaks at lowest prices.

treets
And Foreign Capital Will ttertised to 

Take Out the Ores.
London Companies Forming to Handle 

British Columbia Mines. BRIDGEREVISED THEIR DECISION. COULTHARD & CO., Mining Brokers,
as VICTORIA STREET, 'TORONTOPrivais Bills CemmIUee Extricates Itaelf 

Freni a PI lemma and Treats 
All Alike.

Tws Eandred Tkeasamd Pellars PEered 
far Ike Bakeakesg Frepertv Tkressk 
Wklek the Bam mead- Felger Beef Bass 
- Steamers fsr Ike Lake el tke Weeds -

Tel. 640. ftt>at is Their Bessy—English Sablasse»
Nickel IS Ike keslesay Ceselry-eiet»» 

raid K1MN is Blvlftewda-
ing the winter. VEIY SPECIAL 

PRICE.
• Client Mast ML 
' Wire fee Pries.

I- 1

Victory=TriumphRiver and Lillooet Gold 
Mining Co. (Ltd.)w tke Flssrea Sland-Tke Trees lake 

Attract*#»» - P. « Blel»ft tllffsrd sines la * Lsek-Seseral 
Ontarls Biking Kswt

Judging from all Indications there 1» 
to be a revival of silver mining In the

kegl.a Bas 
News.

a large producer before long, 
three dtetlpct veins, one carrying a 
large percentage of copper and about 
600 oss. In ellVer end considerable gold. 
The other two veins will average 100 
ounces In silver. The Glengarry and 
Bad Shot, especially the latter, have 
had considerable work done. The shaft 
Is down 90, feet on the vein, and a 
tunnel driven to drain the shaft and 
open stuping ground. The vein 1» four 
feet wide, with from 20 Inches to two 
feet of ore. The smelter assays give 
1300 per ton. On the south fork of 
the Lardeau we have the Silver Cup 
and Sunshine, two splendid claims, 
with ore averaging per last shipment 
600 ounqes In silver and 116 In gold per 
ton. Oti xhls lead 
to the Furgan» fork the lead Is staked 
here and there, and a few locations 
can yet be made.

Sains Creek district la rich In min
eral and a great deal of the district to 
located and the property Is held low. 
The Duncan slope possesses Immense 
bodies of ore rich In gold and silver. 
The Wagner and Abbott groups are 
bonded for large suiçs.

I..mint Creek Frwpertlee.
Steve Powers and associates have 

bonded th* Btwablk and Victoria 
groups to P. J. Hickey for $60,000, ten 
per cent, ot the purchase price being 
paid down. This property adjoins the 
CAmeronlan and is considered one'Ol 
the best tilings in the district. It Is 
situated on the north fork of Lemon 
Creek, about two miles fron) the Junc
tion with the main creek In thft Slo-

TBIS W •» «F TBF. BEST MIMES
Two Friends 32c, Norway (call), Jumbo 58c,

Dividend payer. / Snap to quick buyer. Reported sold 8500,000.

EVELYN MACRAE, 'THrK.M.’SriJSa.'

muc.
“There is," says The Loudon, Bng., 

journal of Commerce, "more mining 
activity in the Dominion of Canada 
at the present moment than ever be- 

Flner actual results have been 
than the

district west of Port Arthur.
Some time ago the Rabbit Mountain 

mine waa cleared of water and in^wct-
V

MONTEZUMA 4i vfore.
realised in the past season 
most sanguine miners dared to hope 
«or. In half a dozen widely separated 
districts—the Seine River, the Z-ake of 

Woods, and. above all ln Kootenay 
-mining has been carried! beyond the 
experimental stage. Each of these dto- 
trlcta has its bonanka* mine, properties 
of indisputable value, making large 
and regular returns to their owners. 
Any one of them may be safely capi
talised for the London market at mil
lions of dollars."

X tknown mining men, for a French com
pany, which company Is now negotU- Morning Glory Mine,

Near Vernon, B.C. Dear Park Mountain ; th» jGOU3KNMI"vEtiiX*oatheSkhn.m Rim. 'rbs^UtaUation has the Deer Perk ledge, sad is I 

hound to prove a misa 
Cromwell...,.......... ::Sa. 31 Eastern Syndicate...lOj

.10 Great Northern ........ .80
ehaha....!»! Ibex .............................Call

IBOO «hares Royal Cold Mining Co. (owning 16 prepertlee) 4 cent» 
We have Special quotations on a Block ef600 White Beer.

Call or Writs for prises on all Standard Sleeks.

Gold Hills..
8L Paul...

Roes land Dev. do... 14
from the Silver CupLin. Old nag...

} Minne1000

eed Pants,
1 brown, light, ’ 
ry cord, seams 
d stayed w^th 
endering them 
sizes 32 to 44 

fgular price $2,

In Lead Will Help Siam».Advance
The recently arinounced advance of 

25 cents In the price of lead in the 
United States should materially en
hance the value of the Slocan as a 
mining district. Its galena ores.which 
earn' a large percentage of toad,should 
be now more valuable than ever.

B8 BAY STREET.R. B. WRIGHT Be CO..

SLOGAN, B.C.;k'

Any pehson desiring to join a syndicate, on the CELLAR 
floor, to purchase and operate two of the BEST claims in 
the HEART of the PAYING mines of THE 8LOCAN 
can do so and receive full particulars by applying-to

. 99c KICKBL IN KOOTJCNAT.

Rick Sample ef «ersd.rBle Said ta Bave 
Been Fwakd Near Boseland-eed Suits,

ttems, four but- 
i farmer satin 
our own tailors, 
ir price $8.99,

Mr. R. G. McConnell of the Dominion 
Geological Survey has written Martin 
King, manager of the TraU Mining 
Company, aa follows:

Ottawa, Ont, March 4.
* Martin King, .Esq.. Roesland, B.C..

Dear Sir: One of the specimens I got 
from you last fall wbUe looking over
the Columbla-Kootenay mlne contains „„„„ -, >h-m
gersdorifite, a rich nickel mineral, and ., Jmwelve* in
it to possible your ore contains a nickel titled are 1 n teres 11 ng th e '"f*
value worth considering. I would be British Colurobla mlnes. A co'm^ny 
much obliged If you would express us formed in London by Mr. Grarit
at our charge five pounds or so of your Govan, who the
ordinary mixed iron and copper sul- 1 ih L.t-1
phlde ore for analysis,as we have not 0°ld Fields A tree-
enough material on hand for the pur- J1 has a cap!p Earl of
r^it when * completed1 “ W °f 11,6 Z

t “ Sincerely Huntingdon, CoL Henry Fludyer CoL
Youra sincerely, Thomas Henry Anetey, Ernest Grajt

Geological Sui-vw D^Smnrat Qovan and Alexander Matheeon. The 
GeredoStegta a^wTg^T^Sei ^toory ‘ P<^"

ore, closely resembling arseno-pyrite or IS? Hlkrlnx and David R.
white Iron. It assays about 20 per cent. Hwn» “a -L,a'rla B'
in nickel when pure. Nickel is worth been orgatrised to

take over a Jarge number of mining 
claims in British Columbia, covering in 
all about 3000. acres. Several of these 
are In the neighborhood ot Roesland. 
Six hundred and forty acres consist of 
the Crome valley, property situated In 

Meeea Mar Bee Already the Blmllkameen district, and are 
placer ground. . ►

E. STRACHAN COX, SSSfi."JOHN THOMPSON,
870 Queen, sole agent.can.-

Office open to 9 p.m.BKOLIÊB SOST.X3 *

Beeetalas latareslrd la Seme ef British 
Celaasbla's Bleb «.M Mlaes.

i BO. 7 TORONTO STREET.7-É- Phone 1630.
P.à;^-Thc Washington Shipping Mine 27c certificates 100 shares up. "- 4.75

SPECIALS.: New is Up time to bur.
Great Western.............
Northern Belle ...............
Big Three;.........................
White Bear.........................
Deer Park ...........................
Silver Bell ............... .........
Poormnn............. ..............
Ibex .......,*...
Red Eagle .... ..........
Ont. Gold Fields .......
Smuggler.............................
B.C. Gold Fields...............
Can. Mutual.......................
Gold Hills ................... ..
Eastern Syndicate .........

........... ........Two Friends .............
Ellse. ss ,t Noble Fire (slocan). Call 

All the market stocks bought and 
sold at beat prices. Apply to.

areed Over-
ing weight, all— 
ings, silk faced 
I mohair sléeve 
1, regular price

GROUND FLOORThe Capitol (Idaho)
10 free milling claims fully develop'd. ; 

Shafts on the Montana claim 630 feet. 
Mill test $1200 per ton. Twenty staihp 
mills will be working uext mouth, and 
llvldends will shortly follow. Only, 
8.0J0 shares for oato at 25c.

Winnipeg snd Eureka 10c, Royal Gold 8e,

SS» Borfftem Street.

11
........U9

10

\

::: P Sullivan Creek, Roealand District

Particulars from
W. H. BLEA8DELL A OO., 

_____________ SO Yonge »t., Toronto.

Notice of Meeting.

ore.
$5-99 I ’. Call.

08>/«

. 15 Co loi àdo ldj.
W. B4WDEX1, hand riveted, . 06

:. 850 $900.000 OFFERED. PRINCESS COLD
MINING CO.efoAt., lui.

. 10 t13Big Figure Bid far tbe Kabeskeag Property 
« en Saw Bill Like.
It Is understood that Pittsburg capi

talists, who were unable to get In on 
the Hammond-Folger reef «property on 
Saw Bill Lake, have offered $200,000 
for the Kabeekong, through which the 
dyke runs. Reports from the property 
say that In the crosscut" free gold vis
ible to the naked eye was encountered 
In good quantity. In the work a quartz 
vein was encountered in the reef.

only, machine 
regular price

Notice is hereby given that the 
first annual meeting of the Ontario 
Mines Development Co. (Limited), 
will be held at No. 1 Toronto street, 
Toronto, on Monday, the. 5th day 
of April, at the hour of 2 p.m., for 
the election of officers for the en
suing year.

Call.mere, commanding the regiment: ,,at the smelter about the same as cop
per, though Its value when refined to 
more than twice as great

* Non-Personal LiaMMty. •
- 890 ON THE FAMOU8SCRAMBLE VEIN

- tisej.-Trees.I. Edward Suckling9330,000 IN III VJDBXbs. Tnoa Ssornsa - - Tnr—taÈS0N, Room 8, 71 Boy wrsscMs.,N.N. Cor.
HIM Ike F

Feld lie Nkarebslders. WHITE BEAR, ♦

«Write or wire for quotatlenel-MINING STOCKSThe last dividend of five cents per

lliiftsie
JJ16 «reateet dividend-paying mine 

In British Oolumbia, we append the 
annua] statement Just issued:

RECEIPTS.

Tbe UIIascI District.and Yonge F. McPhillifs, Secretary.\ h ’MILD WKATBNB FRED. J. STEWART, PROMOTERS’ 
STOCK

War Eagle Com, iber Tereale Sleek KxrbenseEmpress,
Kelley Creek,, R. E. Lee,
Two Friends, Golden Cache, 

B. C Gold Fields.

At Bat Partage Interfering Wltb the Trsnii 
■lertatlen ef Machinery and Supplies.
The mild weather is breaking up the 

roads around Rat Portage, and should 
Ispring set In without another bad 
frost intervening the calculations of 
those who are trying to 'rush out ma
chinery and supplies to the mines 
will be wholly upset. This to a serious 
matter, for should the supplies and 
machinery not be got In over the Ice 
some of the mines are likely to lose a 
season’s development.

Lets of Steamers.
It appears as if there will be any 

number of new steamers plying on the 
waters of the Lake ef the Woods this 
coming summer. First of ail there is 
the Roos-Graham steel boat ; then Mr. 
Prank Kendal Is building; so also are 
Mr. Fred Hammings, Capt. Johnson, 
the Mikado people, the Diamond Drill 
Company and quite a number of oth-

aio
YON GB-ST. terday. "The winter In the Lillooet 

district,” began Mr. Lees, “though rea
sonably mild, seemed somewhat pro
tracted, and I am pleaAed to contradict 
the statement that there have been a 
number Ot snow locations. On the level 
there has- not been more than four 
Inches of sno 
amlnlng the
flee, I found no less than 240 claims 
recorded on Cayooeh Creek and In the 
Seaton and Aiderson Lake districts, 
which latter Includes the Blackwater 
country, and I believe some of thuse 
are very good prospect,. Work has 
been progressing ail winter on the 
property owned by the Blackwater 
Mining Company. There are likely to 
be, too. some very rich properties on 
Seaton Lake. There Is a group of 12 
claims on the south shore of the lake, 
which are now being bonded to the 
Atlantic-Pacific Mining Syndicate.
Some rock from these assayed $336 In 
free gold to the ton. Very little de
velopment work has been done in this 
section owing to the cold, but one or 
two properties owned by private "Indi
viduals on Cayoosh Creek have been 
worked’ right through the winter, and 
the general indications are very sat
isfactory. • The stamp mill for the.
Golden Cache can now be seen In, sec
tions along the road from Ashcroft to 
Lillooet. and it is expected that' Inside 
of the next six weeks all the machin
ery will be on the ground. The ma
chinery for a sawmill Is also on the 
way from Ashcroft. The local Impres
sion of the Golden Cache is extremely 
good, and many prospectors are almost 

willing to sell claims untH the Gold
en Cache ml» ban started work. As 
many claims were recorded soon after 
this time last year, a number of part
ies are just beginning to do their de
velopment work, and It Is probable 
that very few will be abandoned for 
want of development before the year 
following location has expired. The de
sirability and necessity of an appro
priation by the Government for a road 
from Lytton to Ashcroft to being more 
and more shown. The new town- 
site of Ampleton ha» Just been sut- 
veyed and will no doubt prove a good 
Investment. The townslte to advan
tageously situated at the Junction of 
Lake and Cayooeh creeks, three miles 
north of Lillooet.” ,

The Slocan mines, owned and operat
ed by Messrs. Farrell, Yawkey and 
Humphreys, viz., the Idaho, Alamo,
Cumberland and the Minnesota Silver, but formerly a
of the Ivanhoe group, make a spton- and later of Toronto. This gentleman 
did showing, say» The Spokesman Re- for a time resided In the constituency 

la British Columbia Is Tnrnlsx Out to be view. The smelter returns up to Jan- (>t the Hon. A. 8. Hardy, the present
uarv 1 of the present year, show that Premier of Ontario, and formerly head MONTE ro dtoa krmarkablr Bleb District. thJ^dstiio hal produced ore to the val- „f the Crown Lantta Department Mr. AT MONTH) OARLO.

The Troyt Lake country to reached ue 0f $236.000; the Alamo, flSMOO; the Hardy and Mr. Retd are bosom The w°tinesoLi’Jj’T’rii.
’ by rail from Kevelstoke to Arrowhead. Cumberland. $12,000, and the Mlnneso- fr|end. Has the Premier a. silent th ngs he had witnessed at the beautl-

from which point a steamer plies to ta guVer, $42,000—a total of $4i6.000. interest In that deal ? The other gen- ful Monte Carlo .
Thompson's Landing, 12 miles from Tj,e highest average of the Idaho ore tleman whose name to pu tj["™a rdvr_* îSr?e5iJ!*î^r?LÎi.alt^5 v£9 
Arrowhead -, on the northeast arm of in November, 1896, when the aver- a prominent legal light of Toronto, Mr. ly a very hell upon earth. He told of 
Arrow Lake. From Thom peon's Land- agp „f the shipments was 211 ounces In j K Kerr. Q.C., also an Mdent sup- n^nyBUiciieeotmen andwwnercthe
Ing there is a good wagon road to “|ivPr and 3C per cent lead. The gen- porter 0f the present Government. He result* of *“**** ‘tIVlthe(,_£a^’1,P,*
the centre of the district, viz.. Trout Pral average Of crude ore and ccmoen- ,, waB who so convenientiy held back S!^temd»nrw of «mriJh"
1 oi{(J ztitv ._A-nm thxb Idaho during" the life Tampa Con*mees resignation mat uiustratea tne tendency of garni)-

The mining district Is a large one, nf\he mine has been 162 ounces of sll- member for West Algoma when, he ling. But It might be said that Toron- 
extendlng ?ron, the afflu$nre of the ”er and M per cënt. lead. The highest a candidate for the represent»- to was not Monte Cfcrlo That was
'I-ardeau to the source of that river 8melter return from any ore *b|P"^ tlon of Niplselng In l|>e House of «0 toitthe ‘ b«
north and south, and from the Duncan wag 636 ounces of silver The Commons. Is » who self erneciallv eilH*
River to Arrow Lake east and west, concentration of the dllY-ei-ent proper Conmee In the E”«'®J1“*n?etfh'lcJVao | gratutottog thos'e wS ^SrtencM 
PortioTiH oniv of thi« irrpat district have \ftigta. n« ftkilows: Idaho, 4 tons to 1. can a newer the Questions wnlcn so graiuiaung tnose vinoee ccm sciences Æ pr^erly and rl^ly pros^ct tons to 1; Cumberland, 3.9 ^kwardly suggest themselves In as- werecle^ as to gambUng, urging then,

aaTafeiSssKiss sagw&«,
of the Lardeau, while the Duncan markable showing and Klvea a • • • Wll! the Letistative Assembly . ne oomntondedl the text What

' .Slope last summer received quite a idea of the value of mines in the great Mnctlon such a deal? tbemuto | ™ world ‘ bte
bit of attention, and some really valu- est high-grade silver-lead fmp in the the honor of our fair Province thto Q 

■ able claims were located. The Canyon world. . hll. at. deal must be vetoed. Gan the pro- „ gl e n exchange Ackerrosn, Commercial Traveler, Bells-
Creek, nine miles bqlow the foot of it was only last year that public at vlnce afford to do this thing. No k “ __________________ rule, writes: "Some years ago 1 used Dr.
Trout Lake, showed valuable ore, and ten tlon was generally called to roe cannot, it must be prevented and no- . . . Thomas' Klectrlc Oil for InflammatoryIn less thin three months several vatoe of tile mVnea In the «»<**"■ thing should be- left undone <o stop action ‘ff ta^bm^TuJS, Æ Rheumatism. a«l three bottle, effected a
claims were bonded for good money, general belief was tha* -!l the "uch lnfam”’1* atienatlon of our rich of wltalltw In the itoma-h to^secrete the 2J?.EiU*onsMe to taôve‘îrithont CTOtdhee*
The mines upon which work has been was an unprofitable business and tne doroaJrL gastric Juices, wlthont which digestion can- movement awd excroclatlnl
done during the past winter are the mine ownere In that section made .g --------- not go on; alto being the principal reuse r«5 .nd «*
Great Northern and Broadview, situ- effort to Âiligrhten thfc public. Tn . ■> I» EiMfle*» t'aeeiy# e nosed to all kinds of weatler, bnt bare
ated six mUes from Trout Lake City, knew that ore of a district which In ©o w . hag been received that the ore t$M to JRl filet, 5A °»*” been troubled with reboemntism
These mine* possess large veins and cf it* production would ******* body in the Bannockburn Mine ts wid- Mr> p w. Ashdown, Ashdown. Ont writes* I. however, keep * bottle of Dr.
•how extensive bodies of ore, and have a ton of current money WJJ *^7 eninc a» depth to gained in the shaft. “Psrràalee’s pm* are taking the lend Thopiar Oil on band, and I always recom-

l been shippers the past winter. The o»v.-K h * fh— bTOT>eV15cwrm. a* 70 feet the vein to 4 feet wide, well- against t«u other makes which I bare to men,\ it to others aa it did so much for
, Great Northern Compand ha.- two h .ertbed by % Htracim^ Cor j dsflnod, sad Is said to be rich, tboilfftl sioch.» . ......... ed ^

Joining claims, jablto the titxaulxinw l le-eueet. adjoin Uta id«Mr AlMiMh

mining Shares for sale. e 9 ■ ■
• ■ i‘e

King’s Sleeper
As opportunity to open to investors for a 

tew day a Promoter# stock la A fli
some special bargains In tbe fob 

"Bondholder,”* "Red Mountain 
•Two Friends " (dividend layer). 

"Deer Park" (some small lots), 
"i'oiejr,” "Orphan Boy (very low price.

R. COCHRAN
23 COLBORRE ST.

I hare 
lowing : Vlow," 
••Jogle/'

ear. Jan- ^
Nalea of ore 
Items, etc 
5alea of materials and

■applies ...............>.
Jtefuud of overcharges. 
Damage to flume...,

hs. development company, just nrgsnlrsd8 48,462.09 F. M'PHILLIPS,w at any one tlm*. On ex
records at the mining ot-

. .$645.814.35 
4,994.83,25 Ladies’ Ox, Address J. L. **.,

Box 79, World Office.
1 Terenle-slreet,

TORONTO.336.53
451.50

38.50-8651,635.81
Tel. 316. The BRITI8H-C AN ADLAN GOLD 

FIELDS EXPLORATION. DE
VELOPMENT AMD INVEST-Shares Must Be Sold.STREET. Total ........ ------- $701,098.00 atOntario Gold Fields ............

Gold Hills .......................  ..
Smuggler . .mJ. . » ..............
Eastern Syndicate ..... .
Ibex ...... .......... ......

Shares In 100. 200 or 500'i. 
Borne BOG

BXPBNDITUBBS.
..................... 4 86.117.11

Supplies .....................  19,338.21
General expenses.... 2,066.25
Equipment .................. 28.063.46
freight snd treatin'!.181,339.12
Vu‘7 ........................... 75,459.63

-Lounsel fees, Insur- —
ante, etc. ................ 3.121.19—$394,OCXJ)7

}arrimse of mineral claims .... 300.00
Dividends ......................................  250,000.00
L»sh on band Dec. 31, 1896 .... 66,793.53

MENT 00 MF ANT, Limited,IOC
WjC. US- 

..... 3)1 e
133 Yongeetroot, official brokers for the 
GIBBON, 18c; and ATHABASCA, 26a 
Our western manager wires as follows; 
"Gibson mine looking fine; expected to ship 
car ore soon. Over two thousand tons 
shipping ere on dump. Cheapest stock I» * 
Slocan.n

Latest mining news from Vancouver __ 
porte "Athabasca" rivalling Golden Cache 
In opinion of Investors there.

Mr. c. B. Murrey, our eastern manager, 
who recently vlelted'the Athebases, — 
furnish Information regarding seau 
present or Intending shareholders.

S BRUSHES Mtriitnro.r :

THE CANADIAN MUTUAL LOAN 
AND INVESTMENT CO.

/ CspiUl fUitiScriLsi.............v.§\011.0*0
> Cspitnl paid up ........ .............. 11.000.00 >
Fully paid up per nsesnt stock issood, h^ar- 

IngO per cset.
Heed Office, 51 Yobef Ht re ft.

-OOMS ere.
» Balt Interest.

It to said that the company with 
which the Hon. Mr. Sifton to identified, 
operating on Eagle Lake, has offered 
to buy the remaining prospectors’ half 
Interest for the sum of $60,000. 
names of the lucky prospector» are 
McLeod and McKenzie.

VETO TUB DEAL.

earnfacta-ers’ 
relied TO,

purposes 
being: of the 

ial at lowest price#, 
tade. up according to 
design.

Total ....................  $701,098.50
Receipts from sales of silver and lead,

year ending Dec. 31, 1890:
6b4.301.uu ounces silver..............,$393,302.10

Average price.of silver per ounce. 6731.
8,946,308 pounds of lead ........... $252,512.25

Average price of lead per ewt„ $2.82)4.

to

Hawk Bay Cold Mining Company
We have e few shares of thto mine for

sale at per value ($1.00). The latest report 
states: "No. 2 shaft has now reached a 
depth of 25 feet; both 
eeedlngly well end the

STANDARD MINING STOCKSThe
+■it

248 E. L. Sawyer * Co., Ltd.
(Successor* to Sawyer, Ifurphey & Co.)

•FFKSS t—Canada Life Building, TetWuto. 
Basel»»* B.C.| Spokane. Wash.; 

Montreal. Bos,
Mining StocksRLE BRUSH shaft# looking ex- 

ore Is highly mln- 
il specks of free

ng. The progress up to 
Usfactory a# Saw BUI."

Total .......... ..............$045,814.35
SHIPMENT» FOB 1896. Jf FI I.B OF MODE BN VICE». eraltzed with occasional 

gold sbowl 
folly as ss

CXI HMILKB «4SLB BINIMG COB PAST
At 10c Is a good purchase.
Write us.for prospectus, etc., of both of 

these mines, Tver Eagle, God., $1.02, Bul
lion flue. Two Friends 82c, Mugwump, St. 
Uluio, Juste, GeledonU Con., and ell stocks 
at clueest tlgures.

dote IsPound» Legislature Called Opes ta BUeppreve ef 
the Engledue Lend «mb.

Says The Rat Portage Miner : The' 
provincial administration of our min
ing lews and lands should be entirely 
separated from politics, and carried 
out on strictly fair and legitimate prin- 

la a very strong pre
vailing opinion that the present Ülov- 
emment to either Incapable or unwill
ing from motives of personal gain to 
so do their part of the business as will 
tend to the speediest development of 
our rich natural resources, 
look at the personnel of the allSeed 
South African syndicate, headed Bv 
Col. Engledue, to whom It to propose! 
to give 100 square miles of territory In 
the heart of our gold fields on better 
terms than have been conceded to any
body else. Besides the Colonel, the 
two other gentlemen named are noth
ing if they are not partisans of the 
rankest type. One to Mr. James Reid, 
now a resident of London, England, 

resident of Bradford

| Cross weight of ore
smeltetC.............................

Less tareweight of sacks . 
Less tare moisture ............

reported from Farther Warnings Against the Besetting 
Sins sf Betting and Gambling.

.......400SCRAMBLE ....15,507,087 
... 104,160
... 222,133

Y-STREET. .e.......
Black Sturgeon (on Scramble vein). 25c
Deer Fark..........

St. James' Cathedral was crowded 
yesterday at the noontide service. 
Bishop Sullivan resumed hie address 
on "Betting and Gambling." Treating 
of the effects of these habits, he said: 
"They will swell little by little with an 
overmastering passion, compared with 
which the first venturing tests of a 
novice In the art are only as the outer 
circles of the great Norwegian Mael
strom. ompared with the awfpl and 
devouring vortex are betting and 
gambling habits of bringing character 
down Into the deepest degradation. 
Gambling fastens on a man foully and 
It withers up every holy and gener
ous passion In his nature; it kindles 
the fire of hell In a man's breast; it 
burns all that to noblest In Ms being; 
It eats like a cancer Into his very soul, 
end consumes all that Is Godlike and 
Christllke; It turns a man's heart to 
stone, and deadens within every sense 
of humanity."

» un .........,.20;c
....... 8c

Net weight of ore reported from
smelters ..........................................15,210,774

Average unsay of year’s shipments 7,- 
v05,v774 net toiyi; Allver, 80,870 ounces 
t«n; l#»ad, (K5.30 per cent.; moisture 

, pee cent.
Total production of sliver and lead: 

t*rosa ounces of silver reported
from smelters ..............»............ 015,053.75

Les» smelter deductions,5 per cL 30,752.0»

Bed Eagle ..... .
Bondholder^,.... 'ciple», but there\D GOODS ;WYATT A CO., , 

Member Toronto Stock Exchange, 46 King, 
street west.

rz ....... I3c
iliBSOMB DESIGNS If

R. H. TEMPLE,
■staker Tereate Sleek Kxrhaner,

B Toronto St., Toronto.
MINING STOCKS.

If you went to Invest In fllt-edeed mis- 
Ing stocks, cell or write for prospecte* 
" e recommend ss good Inveetmeuta :

D TABLES Take a /
LL kinds. 
Brands ef Fine

Net ounces of silver reported
from smelter* ....................... ...

Gross pounds of lead reported 
from smelters .............................

346 584,301.00

MINING STOCKSaciotli! NNMHHNSENNIMI |S)L4B
hew smelter deiluctlons,io per ct. *994,044 MINNKHAHA—Camp McKinney, free 

j milling extension of th# famous
1 cariboo .............~ ......................................... ig

IOC ST. 1'AIJL- Kxtension of Whit# Beer,
lie bus Le Hoi vein ............. ................ .12%
lOc KKLLKY CItEBK—$30,000 plant In po
le- sltlon, good ss Golden Cache..........
52- IRON COLT—Immense body of ore In
JSC sight..........................................

.. IOC LILY MAY—Shipping mine...................... 2U
■ Call 1'VG—1’ay ore, snd $4U0U worth of 

oajl work done 17
va" SILVER BELL, HT. ELMO, NORTHERN 

BELLE—Are good properties.

Ly Cues, Ligunm VUS* 
Hells, Maple Fins, etc. 
of ell kinds promptly

BIG THREE, 700 shares. 
HomestaKe. 600 “
St Paul,----600
Gt. Western, lOO 
White Bear, 350 
St. Elmo, lOO “ 
Mascot, - 
Ibex, - -

Net pounds of lead reported
from smelters .............................8.946,3118

There has been expended during tbe life 
of the mine $71,376 In machinery, flumes 
And other Improvements.

.18
MAY & CO.; . 1 • i

Î4 Sork-sL, Tores** TROUT LAKE REGION»
IOOO
500N BANK !

ROBERT DIXON,
80S Carlson-street, Toronto.

CAMPBELL, CURRIE & CO., »
IE - TORONTO- I

10,000 __
Fund, $l,500,00a

The clime of the 62 Yonge St., Toronto.

SLOCAN-CA8IBOO Iflp
Mining and Dev. Co. IvU

MINING SHARES FOR SALE. i}

KKLLKY CBEKK-SOaesd 1000.................. KKo
Hie Tbrss—<60.»#.■#.##*'«####•«»»#»»»*#••#*«#»«
White Bssr-600 
Mtaashslia—B0............
I rlncese—100 and 880.......................... ........*6c

JOHN WEBBER, Mining Broker,
se Tor ante-stress. Taranto.

ce ou Lulled 
pOtougSt and Sold.

81111H
s.sJf-C
..18o Tbs besi bay M Ike Merkel. Seed for

Mbps sod ProNpsetos.H4-11.4
Aid.ft. D. GAMBLE, 

tien. Manager» ROSSLANO DEV. CO. • - Special Price
A»y rise block.

..a aAlf........... . 10ic Bed Eagle------
Ibex........ ....Sic Silver Bell......
Cromwell.... .8)0 Princess. >-J

War Eagle, la Mocks ot SS shares.

E NO 1 ICES.

GRENVILLE KLEI8ERR EDITORS* •^hadew ' Hebe brwaeded.
“Shadow" Msber was In Police Court 

yesterday on tbe charge of attempted mur
der. He was remanded until Tuesday. The 
“Tenderloin'' gang was out ,ln force In the 
court room, and they were a nice-looking

y gi.verf that Mrs. Lllf | 
iy of Toronto, millings a 
guûiènt ty me, under R»
124, of all her extate, 1® f
etit of ulJ jiur v red 160*1» -tj
'•rvdltunt will held ** S 
•onto, at 3 p.m. on 
. for tii*; uppolutment Ot 
.11 cnnlltorH ar requested 
i*. duly proved L»y 
idc-rMlgiit-d, oci or betoro
!d m«-4-tlug After May 

to illatrlbnte t'1” 
g i-Hg.-ird only to < îalioM t 
all liav*• bt-f-n given. _ 

BKAYLKY. As-ignee, 1 
55 Itay -street, Torowtdj j

% “**• -sta-ir... 03 1

EMgrvVI se,, vv els, two

eaB,B, Lae. TtatarV-1 
Can. Sold Field*, Wkti* 
tarais. SnsnsgJvr, Sat «aid 
Faml.

|H.«yi Brakar, - Boseland. B.C. 
Mining Blocks end properties of merit, 

dysdieslee eed promoters’ share» Orders by 
wire promptly filled. 41

E. S. TOPPING.Cucumbers end melons are "forbidden 
fruit” to many persons so constituted that 
the least Indulgence to followed by attacks 
of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. These 
persons «re not aware that they can in-, 
dulge to their heart's content If they have 
ou hand a bottle of Dr. J. D. Bellos's 
Dysentery Cordial, a medicine that, will 
give Immediate relief, snd Is a sore care 
foe all

I ■
MINING CLAIMS FOR SALE.- TRAIL, B. C-

HA. FOB •^g1)^WNsLOT.H. TRAIL

THKSTB asr*
WILL KXAMINE^I) BETUltT OM

The Canadian Mining
Investment Company.

TOBONTO OFFICB: 
sd Xstaslo-Ma.ed

(i

Mining Shares
R. E. Lee and Erin , i .10 
War Eagle ...
Two Friends ^ ,

(Dividend psyer.l

. . 1.05
• --«34/^

>

H. 8. MARA,
Beal Estate aad Mining Broker,

S TORONTO ST,as

;
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MARCH 26 1897,/THE TORONTO WORLD8 FRIDAY MORNING
PASRKHGTO 't&ULB'VZC-7 at 126: Montreal Gu. 18 at 191: Cable, half a eent and closed weak, at Me decline __________________________ _______

Wfr1 n m • fiable 33 at 168%. 28 “l'mvl»li.n<-Opeiieil «troilger on less hog» RF AVER LINE T0 LlVERPO
J16? Cable "«"bond.'$HR», $1560,SW09 than expected. Commle.lon boose, princ - Btttftn UKb IV klfkliru 
It 90%; Emprwî M?nlni; 800 at 2V, West- pal buyer,. The market ruled
mi Canada Loan <2T> p,c.) 33 Jit 07. near tin* clone, when broker» for Armour ^ . J ' From 8t Jo

Sul».* at 3.80 p.m.r -Bank of (’ommerce. & CO. «old July ri bn freely, also May |w»rk. Assays.................................................Marcb
20 at 127; Cable. 25, 25. 25 at 104%. 20 at <-na»lng weak èlpslnff. at about the lowest ! Lake Outnrio............................... ......March
104; Teb pbone, 24 at 162. prive* of the day. K*rimated receipts of Winnipeg.........................J.........................March

hogs to-morrow 16.000______________________Êîk/on.-V^Ï.V.V.V/.V.'.V.V.V.V.-.iSi
i'assage rate, extremely low: First cal 

*45 to 800; second cabin. *34; steers
mb. i «1 Toronto Strok Eai'b.na» ) Mining y oil * c°«t roVtT !l m" P M EL VI LL k! ‘ co '
Us Ijcurht end sold. 30 TORONTO-HT. Adf|n|,ft, an(j Toronto; BARLOW CC

April, 2s^d for May and 2a «d,te July.38%c to 89c north and 
nlladle freights.

Corn—There Is s moderate demand, with 
•alee of choice yellow at 29c,

Oatmeal—The market la galet and price, 
unchanged. Car lota 12.80 to $2.90.

Rye—The market la doll, car lota being 
quoted at 83c east.

west, and at 39%eTo the Trade THAT CBO^S BEST ROAD. WHEAT REFUSES TO GO OP Sate

for July and 2s lid for dept.

I.lr
for IX

march aettx. The Felren leader springs ■ Resel Ellen May, 2* 9%d 
Clour 22s 06.

London—Clone—Wheat off coeat quiet and 
steady, on pansage dull Maize ee passage 
quiet and steady.

Petto—Holiday.

rtlllkal•f Whleh Belli the
leaders light shy.

At the Législature Wednesday Mr. Hay- 
endcavored to throw out a feeler 

post yell at the parUee on the 
Veto Hallway question. He

LADIES’ Belts arc in 
niand this

great de
season. A promi

nent feature m the dmerent 
styles that we are showing is 

BEAUTY, which, combined with 
extra value in our tiftsel, kid. 
leather, silk and mohair Unes, 
make our stock most 

ATTRACTIVE. We are also 
showing a beautiful selection 
m tinsel belting, which is sell
ing freely.

In Spite of Unfavorable Crop 
Reports From West■r- '

cork 
to test tbv 
Crow'* Ne*t IILINDEN A VANHORN, k C. C. BAINES,:: PLUMBERS (Member lorost* Block Exchange!,

Blocks bought sad sold on Loudon, New 
York. Moutreel end Toronto Exchange., 
cash or on saargin. Mlulug share» nsgotia- 
ed. Money In loan. 186

8 KINO-Sf. BAST. TORONTO.

icwiinun, financial agents,
IMHIliB IS TRUST.

Arrangement with erwUtare and 
«•kee. Book.Postod, Audited. * ~ 
MoKINNON BUILDING. Toronto, 

if. i Ligne*.

■ inmoeed:
That this Houae view» with elenn the 

rapid Increase of the Dominion public 
debt during the past owing largely to 
the subsidizing of railway»; I» of opin
ion that the further subsidising of tns 
Canadian Paclllc Railway by $he Dom
inion Government lor the construction or ,

ScSrÈtS2?BBS A Better Demand for Stock, in t. ““
▲id that any further addition to the .. ... . Bferipts of country produce were small i
power* of the Canadian Pacific Hallway fOlltO 300 MOfltreSI. ?nd P^cee generally are «changed,
corporation will be contrary to the gen- Wheat I» nominal at quotations. Two loads
erafluterests of the people of the Dom- - of bailey sold et 28c to 29c per bushel
lnion of Canada and must tend to the 1?ad?f P" 4ac- Oats are quoted■ Cable end M.alreal Ga. are Bl.hcr-C..- M a^V» îrf tfS

euM£5, MVeViaX'J «T4 * •“* Weaker Ceadlll.a gff fan Til^Si «

no jurisdiction In the^ujattor, yet uu exim**- of Wholesale Trade hi €annda-*m»ll dozen, In case lots.
ïS.ldc,.^f"'0b° PWlualpDoL •««"— «- **■“ «••«■g.-W.II-
Boards of Trade "had a right to give their aireel Meeks lewer la «he Afleraeeai-
ldeas od the subject, he thought rhe l.egla-
latnre certainly had. He rehearsed the pro- lihlcag. rrorUlons Weaker - latest
mises of a due return for the money lu- w._„ {,***; “ushel .................
vested In the C.P.R. The expeudlture of tewraeretel Wewa. Potatoes, bag .............
the Interior Department wa* now over$3,- T. — I . , _ ear Iota ...
886 000 In all, while tfi,- total revenue was Thoraday Etenlng, Marcb 26. Apple», barrel ...............
$2 397,000. If there was »o much gold around Liverpool wheat future» cloeed %d to %d Turnips, bag ................
Roenland a» was advertised, why did not lower and com %6 to %d lower. . “eels, bag ........... ..
the brokers and shareholders pay for any <:„«|i wheat In Chicago %c lower at 7114c. 1 cJ!,l£»r0li,.PSLba*-
rMd “ UR“ PATrTlfVH V EWB “> Kd. per «iôzen

MR. PATTI LIA) H \ jbws. Puts on May wheat 72%e, calls 78%c. Hay. ton . .......................
Mr. Pattnllo considered the motion nuliine .. .. _ „ ^41*.. to 0414,. L ‘ baled, ton.........

and unprecedented In Its eharneter. It was —V"' un lluy , vru -4”1 to ca,,e .Straw, loose, ton.
directly antagonistic to Ibe oiie wblcti tbe « ' I “ , sheaf, ton......... ..
member for Frontenac had upon the order At Tdlodo clover seed closed at $5.1« for Beef, hindquarter*. rwt
paper befure and had withdrawn. The Va- " | Beef, fomiuarters ...........
tron organ bad refuteil tbe arguments of Cur receipts of grain at Chicago to-day : ,*tirpase. cwt...
Mr. Haycock and perhaps it was out of dc- Wheat 8. <orn 7.'t, oat» to. estimated for crease, cwt 0 00
fercnce to tbe editor that Mr. Haycock bad Friday: Wheat 16, corn 7f$. out* 110. i<.ailin« Ininb, corcaoe, lb. 0 08
changed hi* front. There was no precedent MXUOrt*< >it New York t<wiuv Fim.r •nsn Dly»wd hogs, light, cwt.. 6 00for the passing of such a resolution He , bamS and'MW sàeks wheat' 12 9SU bSh ' a , ,blVy- rwl.............. R 25
knew of no ease lu which tbe ProTlnelnl an‘1 ea l£H' "n.ult Uu“‘- Spring lambs,
Legislature bad eondemneU the expendllure , | Turkeys lb.,
of fmoney by tbe Dominion fiovermnenr. Total rlenrlngs of «-beat and flour at four : Oiase, lb....
Tbe Boards of Trade were but private cltl- portj lo-day equal l.U.inO liu.hel», Dmks. pair .................... .. 0 Hn
zens and had therefore a perfeet right to Estimated receipts of hogs at Chicago Çb ekena. pair .................... 0 SO
pa»» an opinion, but the Lcgl»lature repre- to-day 10,000. official Wednesday 19.040,left Butter, lb. rolls, per lb.. 0 10 
sented the people of UutarTo nnd in that over 4600, Kwtimatcd for Friday* 14.000. | ***** new-hiid. doz ...... 0 1>
eapaclty should avoid doing so. In tbe Market tveak after an early advance r’\ va*e •ot*• doz.. 0 10%
previoiiM- resolution tbe mover hod been will- Heavy shipper* |.i.SO to f4.26. ,?“*•••• ,ba* * v .........
lug to plunge the Province of Ontario into <'#ale receipts-at t'hlcuuo to-day 10 oof) ■'Alsjke, clover seed, tni ....%x. = ^ b,;::

luadlla^otS^atwef^bear^he expense hv ! ^whent at Minneapolis nud i
volvcd In the road. Ômtlmilng. he rldlenl-d I>«luth to-day did cars, es against 476 #-ars "OUtSldC SlHippôTS 
Mr. Haycock for making n speech against Icorreapbtidtog day. of la*t year. Of Produce would do well to try
hi# former resolution. The Donflnlon Ovv-KDun & i\>, report CO business failures In • ~ e . .
gTsssatessrA-H- Cannins& Co-

ter potion t£îcul «vlth It tbcmwlre, tuna | lust y.-ar. 5 67 FRONT ST. EAST, TORONTO.1 Tot|la ........................ $6.939,078
wa* „,b.<' P it estimated that the stocks of pro- Ih.v msk. quick ratnrea. I-ust week .................. 6.627.818
répudiâtes! the assertion tuat If the C.r.lt. visions m Chicago et the dole of March ______________________ _________________________ Cor. wee*. 1896 .... 6.497,111)
were granted the control or the «.row s ! will show lvl.OOo barrels regular pork. 67,- • panviamva Cor. week, 1896 .... 4,781,816Nest Pass Railway. It wonld add to tbe (KKI i,!lrri.|„ „:d ,lulk çon.v:.:i ,c, (181,- „ . , °\„KIC’N^', _ | money marketh
strength of tbe monopoly held by the C. non contract) and 24.0110 OUO Ibe. abort . Bocon long clear to 7t4c. Breakfast MONEY MARKETS.
P. R. On. the contrary he believed the re- i.!lw ; bncon ibe to ltc Back», 9c to 9%o. Mess The local money market Is unchanged at
n”£,Wthë'dro5d S*tiSSJ5îrttiB' fc5 , TheAuatrallau corra.pondent of The Lon- | ,,orl‘' ,1225 t0 do- ‘hort ‘’nt- *vln ** cent- *" «“ loaM- At N>w York
PJ?,, He was ilol uolntlug out «vbat *lon E'tmomlst says that the wheat harvest---------------------------ihe ’nnmTnion'aovernmctit wirh? or oùgnr I» turning out worse than wa. exited.
1,^ îo ïo hï .«Tm oS the "neon- 11“ Victoria the yield l, very dlaanpolntlng, 
îwc^y of the motioo7 Tbê matt» waâ a “f, the pravlon, estlmMes7 of 1% to 4§
•mwiw P>dPral one. bushel* per acre hove been mlaoed to 3%WD 0wTjrmvnv htavds bushel*: while In Month AuHtrulia the estl-

WHBRE MR. WHITNBY STANDS. mute Is ns low a* 2% bushels.

BERLAND, 72^Y ou gc+t ret t ^BOBl N’9011

Western ft^tlggj |

D. W. CAMPBELL.
G en era U Manager, Montreal.

Should see our new ALL 
STEEL Pipe Wrenches 
—convenient light, strong.

! COTTON MARKETS.
I cotton was In fair demandLIVERPOOL MARKETWEAKER At^rfctVOrpoo 

to-day at 4d.
New York, March

MONTREAL STOCKS. »teady_, wlto 472u,^ilî* „ISI.IXKI
Montreal, March 25.—C.F.R., xd„ 49% and Pi}? ‘Man h and Apill. 0.96, May 7.02, June 

47: Duluth. 4 a ml 2%; do., pref., 10 and 7: $^*61,r in Ang. Fill.,£2d£ eîînt?wy, ,!‘nndde5%^el<e^pb.ri% MONTREAL LIVE STOCK.

ïrfctts «s ' jits}-
phone. 164 and 162: Toronto Street Rail- ,)1Pep and 60 spring lambs were hffered for 
way, h and 70%: llontreal Banlf. 233 and „le 1'rlces were about aaine as on Mon-

, . . 227; Mol sons, lfti bid; Merchant»'. 175 and-”y Best butchers' 3%c to 4c. falrUc to
Telephone I» very Arm, with sales to-day m- Commerce. 127% and 120: Toronto. 232 3v' common 2%c to 3c. tnllk strip per. 2%t.-
t 162 and 228: Ontario. 84 and 83. ^ I toMr. About 12WI calves were brought
(vonaol» clomnl XL tn 3-16 lower at 112% Morning sales: Rivlielleu. 10. 2u at 90; to *|,e (.ity yesterday morning, ball or foÆeViïïMlW f^a^unt.1^4 Streetllïllwu,^ •$ «JL»!•.■BU” Wblîh'wer? lu reaching tb."

1» 2 l^ga^too^thoga^.
U9k?P'?i2rS&i?& ermer at 102, W Rank ^Montras,. 3. 1 at 230; Hocn---------------------------------------- _ _

“no change wa, made to-day In the'Bnnfc ^^“inoSth^TWonto"^»»:

during the week. ^ SO at 187%.
Winnipeg bonk dee rings for the week 

were $1,031,933. , . .
The net gold reserve of the United States 

1» $151.683,000.
States 

quoted to-day ot

c. r. vmeu.
AIKEHHEAD HARDWARE CO.,■

• AHKIAID* ST. I

White Star Line.FIXJXCIAL.
Royal Mall Steamships. New To* to 

Liverpool, calling at Quoenetown. ~
8.8. Britannic ....March Slat, noon 
8.8. Majestic, .....April 7th, nooe 
H.S. Germanic..... .April 14th, noon

’ 8.8. Teutonic ............April 21st, noon
8.8. Britannic ....April 28th, noon « 

‘ I'or rates and other Information apply te 
CHAH. A. PIPON, General Agent for On. 
tarin, 8 King-street eaet, Toronto.

In4er*ntlen»l Savlgetien Cai Ltma.
American l»ln«,

NEW YORK SOUTHAMPTON.
(London—Parla.)

Hailing Wednesday» at 10 a.m.
Bt. Paul... .April 14 New York. ..March
8t. Ix>uls....April 21 Paris ................ April
Paris..............Agjrll 23 St. Paul............May

The Canadian stock market» are firmer, 
with alight advance» In Cable and Mont
real Gar.FILMS LETTER ORDERS â 8PEC1ÎLIÏ. m

Bir ChWheat, white, bushel ;.. .$ 0 76 to $0 76
^eXb.1„-::!; Và» °0%)

•f —
Wi 4B Frees Street» E»l 0 41 0 42 AircrioN SAXES.0 30 0 to:ÿ: The0 18 0 20

C. J. TowHsm
22 KING ST. WEST. & CO.

R/l ORTGACU sue OF VALU- 
IVl able City Piroperty.

1 2Û 2 oo miAT OS GOODE HALL. a 16 0 28
0 20 0 25
0 25 0 30

I* Merray Teweaklp 
-The Case ef 

■trees Car Ce.

■■4J. A, GORMALY & CO.,
STOCK BROKERS.

66 and 68 Victoria Street,
(Freehold J/Oau Building.| t

Tele plum# 116.

0 20 0 30 0 00 
13 00 
10 00

0 40 
12 00t FlTreasury

United Red. Star Line
WeaternJond, Wednesday. March 24, no

Under and b, virtue, o, Ibe ■««'.'ï , 'aW.xÜ. "
•ale contained In a certain niortgage, wb Lb ,)?|”r,,„lldi Wednesday,' April 14, noon.
will t ^Ullc an^ Nj,Vbe1SvHr<.ff^Vte„-,i,,àra7-7N

NEW YORK STOCKS. & SrBS&S ??^ongti,A.^,WŒ,Roî!iBLAND' A"

The range In price, a «» follow»: _ wost ln „)e city of Toronto, on Saturday, 
flnenr uBk'iiS" linfu'v. M““'b «th. 1897,, at 12 o'clock noon, tbe
SSBEw' w 75$ following valuable property :
HniHT. " " vÂ vA. i§8 i AM and singular that certain parcel or.

f f ^ ■'St&£as!&?!nSag3% _ . , , . „ .trA'p'"-"- « k $•# sm'esrtVTssas Mel ami lira M
Chicago Gas .J ... wg 7t« 78% 78$ street. In the said city, a. laid out on a
Canada Houtbern ..................... ; ... 47%l> plan made by John Stougbton Dennla, »tir-
C C C * I ....... 30 80 29% '_V(4 veyor, of the land of Alexander Wood,
Del* Hodaoic.. t. Iu7% 107% 107% 107% «Itiiate on tbe east ride ot Yonge-atreet,
D. L * W................................................... I 154b and being part of Park Lota Noe. 7 and 8,
Erie.............................. 13% 13% 13% 13% In rbe first concession from tbe Bay,
Lake Shore.............. 167 167 167 167 cordlng,lo plan No. 34. .
I.ools & Nashville.. 40% 40% 46 46% L'pou sold pçopcrty la aald to be erected
Kai,*aa Texas, pagf. 29% 20% 28% 28% n dwcfllng boose, known ae Jto. 10 Alex-
Manhatton.............. .. 84% 84% 84% 8t% ander-street.
Missouri Paclllc ... 18 18 17% IS The property will be sold subject to a
Leather .. ................ 7% i% 7 7M reaerve bid.
Ud V r. prrf ..............SZ2 Snÿ Term»--Ten percent, of the purchase
5 r,.y ■ ■ :i.........v "SA Sÿ ■?!% money will be required to be paid at tbe
"°r*b. Pacific, pref. 36* 34% MA, (lme of »nle i an additional fifteen per cent.
5f™ZuSÏÏÎh1» r» ' ' 1MÏZ I38S m ai2 ot tbe purchase money to be paid within
wüîlv Ce" ' C6M ygi C4% thirty days from the date of aale. and the

9e0 -........... i*S lSL 1444 14V, balance of. the said purchase money to be
Omaha ” ......... 69% 69% 68% 58% *ecore,l by Hist mortgage to be given by
Union Pacific 6% 6% 0 fi% tbe purchaser or purchaser» to the vendor
N Y Gas . ......." 167% 167% 167% 167% °n tbe land. «old,, with Interest at lire per
Pacific Mall.............. 28 26% 20 26% '•«“». per annum, payable half-yearly.
Phil. * Rending .. 22% 22% 21% 21% further Jiartleulâr» and other condition»
tft. Paul .. ...... 75% 75% 74% 75% of sale «vlll be made known at time ot
Western Union .... 82% 88% 82% 8.1% «ale, and In tbe meantime may be ebtalned
Jersey Central .... 87% 87% 85% 86% from ileiiri.
National Lead .... 22% 121% 22% 22% MULOCK, MILLER, OBOWTHBR *
Wabash, pref .... 13% },£% 16% MONTGOMERY, Dominion Bank Cham-
T C & I .................... 26% 2644 26% 26% t ber», cor. King and Yonge-etreeta, To-
Bonthem Bail .... 8% Jfti ,8% i romo, Vendor's Solicitors. 6605
do. oref............ 27% 27% 26% 26% | ^Datod at Toronto tbl» 3rd day of March,

Weed v. 4 per cent bonds were 
123% to 12844.

8 iX) Mev.
4 00 3 00In iw Scott and Townehlp of Murray, 

Justice Falconbridgre made an order 
«quashing bylaw No. 683 of the town
ship. The bylaw raised the liquor U- 
•eoee fee tor the township to $200, and 
was Irregularly passed by the Ocwm-

7 oo 8 00 
0 75

Ottawd 
routine 
Ben Jam i 
the add 
from thJ 

Mr. P.J 

of- Contn 
a gentlcl 

stature, 
speech, 
of BP«-aM 
feature» 
Finance.] 
city. Hd 
Prof. W 
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ber for

5 50 FERCUSSOMtBLAIKIE3 50 4 00 Private wires.. 0 .',0 7 50 
0 75
0 Oil STOCKS AND DEBENTURES

Bought and Sold on Oommleelon.

Orders ezeeuted I» New York sad London, Eng 
Tïlethoss No. H6&

33 Toronto Street,- - - Toronto.

6 75cil.
V . 5 50

6 00
0 12%

■ Judgment was reserved by the Court 
of Appeal ln Wood v. Ixmdom Street 
Railway Company. Tbe plaintiff to 70 
years old. He'was driving to hto home 
tit the country, ln a covered buggy, 
with the cover up and when going 
north on Ortbomeotreet west ln Lon
don hto buggy attempted to «to» an 
eleatiric motor car, with the usual re
sult. The evidence allowed that the 
ear waa not gotqg at the rate of 160 
miles an hour, and counsel contended 
that, aa the negligence of the plaintiff 
caused the accident, there should be a 
non-suit. Hie Jury returned a ver
dict of $1600, and Judgment was en
tered accordingly. The Court la aiked 
to net aside the old men's verdict and 
enter a nograult. or direct a new trial. 

TO-DAY’S LISTS.
Judge's Chamber* at 19 aa: Claf 

atone v-Hammond.Gulttard v.O’Betipe, 
Dramm V. O’Betme (2 appeals), 
Harbach v. O’Betroe, Doira v. GlHear 
pie, Hammond v. Keachle, McKenzie 
T., H. A B. Ry. Co., Couieon V. Beats 
ty, McLean v. McLean, MloheU v.

' Bogle. Toronto Ferry Company V. City 
ot Toronto.

Court of Appeal at 11 a-m.: Wood v. 
London Street Ry. Co. (to be conclud
ed), O’Neill v. Windham, ArmMrong v. 
Trust* Oocporallon of Ontario. At the 
opening of the court Judgment will be 
given ln Clark v. Buchanan. The court 
will alt on Monday.

Tickets to Europe.each 6 00
■ 0 10

0 06 0 07
1 011 
o 7 n

V 0 2.1
0 12
0 12 BANK CLBARINOS AT TORONTO. 

The clearings for tbe week show a alight 
Improvement. Following: are the dgures, 
with comparisons:

Marcb 19 .
March 20 .
M i: reb 22 .

. March 23 .
Marcb 34 .
March 25 .

Halve, date* and particulars

R. M. MBLVILL
Corner Toroete aad Adelalde-stres'e. Torée 

Telephone, 2010.

4 it 1 25 1 75
4 25 4 35
6 25 6 36

., 1 40 1 46 Balances. 
$103 233 

17>,449 
13$). 633 
77.550 

805.W7

h

:

:
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Manitoba98,
phrase», 

' on the 
He deee 
mentary 
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ISS3
MANITOBA offer» greater Induce 

for thrifty Settlers to-day than any
C°There la MONET IN MANITOBA 
tor pamphlet giving list of vacant 
etead* In Msnltobn. Excursion» every 
dav during March and April.

For free Information write to

1
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157% 15.. 157% 1
Manitoba Government Emigration

Mr. Whitney knew Mr. Haycock's anti
pathy to railway passes, but be did 
-know It went so far as tn «.row s Nest 
Passes. (Laughter.) The Opposition leader 
agreed with tbe previous speaker's asser
tion that It waa the concern of the Dom
inion Government alone. Mr. Hayeock and 
himself were not elected to discos» tne 
point at Issue. If the member» took op 
every Federal question In that way they 
could not do their own work. He absolut ".y 
refused to commit himself on tbe subject, 
as It was one ou which he was not cu-

■eatrevlBZ tiriTil- * titled to speak In the House. His view»
, _ would be stated outside. Two years »go.

The Marquise de Fontenory writes to The wben ggo.000 was voted for a railway
< *h«..ae. Record - There la a story current bridge at Ottawa, Mr. Hayeock and sup-- Chicago Record, mere is a story cun ^ tle œoti(>n aDd It was therefore I ot

In keeping wttb bis record to move such 
a resolution aa be bed moved.

THE PATRON LEADER AMUSED.
Tbe Patron leader arose and stated that 

be was amused with the remarks of the 
ether speakers. He quoted a resolution of 
Mr. Whitney'», which had been his b 
dent In Introducing bis motion. He In
tended to prese a division. Cries of ''With
draw! withdraw!" were followed by Mr. 
Conmee, who to»* Issue with the mover 
that eld shobld not be given the rallKWd 
construction, which was a necessity. He 
saw no objection to tbe C.P.R. building the 
road. He denied the contention of Mr. 
Pattnllo that the C.P.R. waa new above 
legislative control.

Mr. Pattnllo explained that he bad. only 
contended that the agreement made with 
the road wa» binding and effort should tw 
made to obtain concession» of It» port- 
leges.

1 lnot «M>Wxiy®SÂFA*A»«)W(»eM#Wi

Windsor SaltI

IWILL RUNOf all life insurance companies In the

“T"»EQUITABLE” J JOWHSEND
largest and strongest. Over $4,600,- „n rijn or tutrow 9 AtI
deposited In Canada for tbe nrotet- 22 KING 5T. WEST. <V l.H
t Canadian policy-holder». Ontario z ** new»
ment. cor. King and Yonge-atreeta, ■»ORTOAGE SALE of Freehold

t 1,1 SETTLERS'
TRAINSrSflfn

WHAT’S IX THIS HTO HI. Is the only salt made In Can

ada by the “Vacuum " pro
cess. -Your grocer sells IL §•r Cecil la the largest and strongest 

006 Is 
tloe of
Department, cor. King and Yonge-atreeta, KaORTOAGE SALE of Freehold 
Toronto. George H. Roberts, general man- IVl Property. Known as Street 
ager. ed

Waa
te the Mspeef

TORONTO SALT WORKS
CITY AGENTS.

EVERY TUESDAY
DURING

MARCH and ;
At 0.00 p.m 

(Should eufflcleo, bestneea offer)

Noe. 87 and 80. on the Eaet side 
of Avenue-road, 5t. Paul’s Ward, 
In the City of Toronto.

APRIL
> TIPS FROM WALL STREET.

The market closed beery to-day.

æhtss ss ;
same week ( \ wl|l be produced at Hie time of »ale, there
Mn,e m^'ectlve .mck.roday were: Hu- | ^ Sî&:WjffÙ

Eïd1S5 echTb8,26S)la^r'4^kJ^ j tiïou?? t£U5rdtrd*ay Î'M
îf'imaiCo<ï,i5000Bnriîn2tôn h2ur ot 12 °’e|ocli noon, all and alngn- 

îS’mn’ t' 6ÏS°'in iim 150°' ®-- gt i lar- tbe northwest part of Lot No. 2, re- 
27,600, Leather, pf„ 81,000. • , glstered plan 28V (Yorkville), having »

McIntyre * WardwelL (John J, Dixon) 1 frontage.on the aald east limit ef Avenue- 
send tbe following despatch to their branch ! road and width throughout of 90 feet, more 
office In Toronto : ! or lew, by a depth of 288 fe*t, mere or

Stocks closed somewhat lewer again to- ‘Ti "“S!?!*,*0, the exi.ting fences, 
night and dull and discouraged In tone. Ac- 'k* •!l|G land Is erected » pair of
tlvlty and weakness developed ln Northern !!™,PdSf.<L1tin?rlel.fc. <1,w,‘llla*» wltl» "bfb: 
1'adflc preferred thl» afternoon. Rock la- TSoatM.land waa active and lower and Burlington SSX'jS^SV
wa. heavy. Foreign buying had a atcedy- "ÎS' a£d ‘t,TÎ?"a,"r?ad; The projltrty 
In* effect upon St. Paul and 'Lonlarllle & P'li,bfnrrh7r '*ïî!!Sîfi«e '«» 
Nashville. In the Industrial list Leather ..V. 9e,tlcula« *"9 conditions of
preferred «old off easily In late trailing e a9P|y to 
and Hiigâr-was heavy In «plte'of nn earlier 
rally, Which wa» generally attributed to 
matching of order». Mlaaourl Paelrtc. It 
•«'em», baa followed the example of Burl-
Ington, by withdrawing from all traffic as- . __
aoclntlons. Western railroad men tbluk ESTATE NOTlvES.
that, pending further developments, that —_ " v." .
la tbe proper course to pursue.'.- The buy- NOT ICE—Estate of
Ing by Ixmdon to-day I» believed to be fï Ty&n«ï leiîft.fClty 
l«rg»ly for short aceount. Extremely large of Toronto, spinster, deceased. 
Imports are expected now that It I» settled —
that tbe tariff law under consideration In Notice Is hereby given that all person» 
VODgress, will not be retroactive. The having. claim» against the above-named 
effect of this would naturally be lo Mary Fielding uniat send the same In wrtv 
strengthen foreign exchange. Rates In the f lug, duly vended, to tbe underaigued on or 
exchange market were steady tp-day at before the 101b day of April, 1897, after 
around 4.87% to 4.87% for demand sterling: which date the said undersigned, the exe

cutor named In the last will and testament 
of the eald deceased, will proceed to divide 
the estate among the parlies 
to, under the will of the «aid deceased, har
ing regard only to claims of- which be then 
shall nave bad uell<re, and will not bo li
able for payment of any demand other than 
those of which be hn» been notified before 
sold date.

ln liflsiwi concerning the Kt-Hea CecU 
Rhodes which may or may not be tone, 
but which to vouched for da circles which 
one hae every right to expect to b# well 
Informed. It relate* to the burning ot hto 
house at tbe Cepe, a bouse to which he 
wa* devoted, and where he kept all ht» 
belonging», particularly hi» paper». It baa 
always been supposed that the fire waa of 
lucendjary origin, and Mr. Rhode» hlmaslf

LEADING WHEAT MARKETS. 
Following are the dosing price» to day 

6t Important centres:

Chlce 
New
Milwaukee 
St. Louie 
Toledo ...
Detroit ... ... ... ,,,,
Dulnth, No. 1 hard 
Duluth, No. 1 Northern
Toronto, white ................
Toronto, No. 1 bard ...

race-

•I EVU-:...:
A Colonist Btaoosr will be at «ached to Pf 

Exprès» due to laavo Toronto at lfiAD P.S 
(aeoe) an these dates.

Ask or writs for ’■•sttlsss’
•FECIAL NOTICE.

Train service between Leaolda,Junction «4 
Toronto Junction, via North Toronto, hae s 
discontinued.

thatvtnosd of the facL It . 94c 69c
r W%c 0U%e 
. 4$%c 78c

: 8S ::
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veal raid, tbe Boer seentsry of state,
Dr. Ley da, returned from Berlin, wnere
he had been having nmnareua Interview» 
with tbe German emperor, he carried with 
him a dispatch bos which he guarded with

ji extraordinary eara, saver leaving It out J.LORNE CAMPBELLOf his sight. .1 '
By (Member Tercet o Stock Exchaagef

« JORDAK-8TREET, TORONTO.
STOCKS, GRAIN A PROVISIONS 

Exclusive torrrapondsul » Oniarle 1er tbe

MR HARDY’S EXCUSE.
Tbe Attorney-General considered It to be 

nn occasion when Interference with Federal 
politics was not justifiable, as there was 
no plan proposed upon which the Legisla
tors could give advice. The House had 
not enough information to «leal with the 
•object. The newspapers had aMy dealt 
with the subject, but no definite Informa- 
lion had been given to Justify him In aak- 
lng the House to have the question voted 

If the motion were pressed, he

the box vanished at a certain point of the 
Journey, and mao only reeteted te him
on the fourth day with nn acceptable story 
to account tor Its disappearance. A hurried 
wxamlnatlosi revealed the tact that

ail intact, aad
It waa only after hto arrival at
Pretoria that the doctor to his
dismay found that the beat contained noth
ing hot very carefully and skilfully exe
cuted copies, nod that all the original» had 
disappeared.

le. 'in*
S. WICKSON, 
Vendor’» Solicitor,

8% King-street easL R08SLAND, B.C.FOR
WEARE COMMISSION COMPANY,

CHICAGO.
the

-AND- -

All Principal Points Ini 
‘ British Columbia and 
the Cold Plaida of the 
Canadian Northwest,

Call on the nearest agent of the Qrstol 
Trunk Railway System, or write to

TRADE IN CANADA. 
Dan & Co.’» Dally Bulletin, says 

real advices would Indicate that

fore, wr ’ 
there wer 
not be ru 
ly shaker 
thè Bllfftli
cumetiuM 
for us to 
by a rro 
cheers,I

Mont- 
generul

trade In that dlatrfc-t Is still of a some
what dull waiting character, it Is hoped 
that the earlier going Info effect of spring 
freight rate? next week may help tbe dis
tribution of certain lines of heavier goods, 
but no all-around Improvement seem* look
ed for until some definite understanding of 
the Government’s trade policy is arrived at. 
In this connection there seems to be a 
growing feeling that ln view of tbe atti
tude of the McKinley Government, and tbe 

Tacomak Wash., March 25.—Judge strong representations from business and 
Keane of the Supreme Court ha» de- banking sources, there will be no very gen- 
maZZ that over 50 oereone, who have eral or radical changes made In tbe tariff 

riivnrre* in this State during *■ it 1», hut still the element of uncertainty secured divorces in tills «taxe omin» eslgtg> an(I hae |t< ,ffect ofi bnslness of
the peust three years, are o g tbe mom<,nt Money contlnneM scum» In
During that time many resident» oi | tb,, country, but is plentiful with lenders, 
eastern States have come for tnw |ttnd j^tem arc easy at <4 per cent, on call, 
purpose of eecurinig divorcee,Tina alter mij mercantile discounts at 0 to 7 per cent, 
ravine obtained the desired decree The cheese trade Is very dull, all «tucks 

MsmwKavR rot umed to their native ; of old cheese being some time exhausted, they have returned to umr ; 1Dd «dpt. o( new milk fodder <-bro«o ara
State and n-rnaxriea. *n second practically nil. Cable advlcro so far to
the court bolds, where tne s= hand regarding the March sales of Amerl- 
marrlages have taken place maiae t.a]| l1w tnrfc wj,|L.|1 iM-guu oll .\iomluy, in- 
slx months after the decree of divorce d)rato further weakne** ln tbe market for 
was obtained the party so marrying these goods, fisher being tbe- only line so 
i« cnlltv of bigamy. This decision Is far sold .that shows any advance. Hide* 

"«mro ,n intenxretalion nf the;and calfAlns have been advanced another

is-^KA.'ssffv-ïÈii rur’n’tM.’fltate’tl-i dlvord ^rt!« caff who1—-J- *' Te™tn •Uc'-"

not legally marry again. , voiunie

upon.
wonld have to vote nay. , , .

Mr Haycock, In deference to the wish of 
majority, withdrew hla motion.The next episode waa tbe Transvaal raid. the

which Mr. Rhodes has acknowledged before 
the parliamentary committee of examin
ation to have base organised by Mm I»

A HOST OF BIGAMISTS.
consequence ef certain information which Divert* to Basy !■ lark »»«•'• Western 

State», Del fieras Save Made is 
Tee Bear After All.

to 318.0»; do,, shoulder mess, $10 to $10.50; 
Hams, smoked, 10c to lie. Lard. 7c to

he regarding the Intercourse be- the rateaare 1% to lLper-ceet., and at 
London 1% per cent. The Bank of Eng
land discount rate Is unebedged at 8 per 
cent,, and tbe open market rate 1% per 
cent

tween the Boer government aad Emperor 
William. What that Information waa Mr.

Advertl 
he be|le\ 
legislating 
legislate 
cheers.] 
spirit of 
manly »c| 
the great 
I Loud od 

The Or 
tend the 
would- In 
measure 
fax Its fti 
country.

8c. I «redire oses are tbl 
ranee of much sickness 
c esc telly Id the sprier. 
JL»* yours thoroughly 
tested ee a precautionary

Drains entitled tbere-FBUIT8 AND VEGETABLES.Bhodes d*riinod to my tor tbe present.
M. C. DICKSON, D P.A.,

(Union Station,) Toronto.

The market Is quiet. Apples, barret, $1.26 
i $1.75. Dried apple», 3c to 3c and evap

orated 3%c to 4c ycr lb.
l'ototoc» arc dull at ISc to 20c per bag 

In (•«■ Iota. Small Iota- 28c to 30c. Onions 
firm at $1.25 to $1.50 per bag. Sweet 

potatoes. 82.50 to $2.76 per bbl.
Cranberries, barrel, $4 to $0 fer Cana

dian and $2.60 per box for Cape Cod. 
Hop». 9c to 10c.

Attar that the burning ef Mr. Cedi
FOREIGN EXCHANGE.

Aemlllua Jarvis A Co.. 23 King-street 
west, stock» and exchange brokers, Toron
to, report local rat»» to-day as follows;

-Counter-------Bet. Banks,—
Hell.

toMoods’ houae. It I» asserted that a few
days later Dr. Leyda received at Pretoria

S,*i!S£SfS S
wa» a little too tote, as all the papers 
were well oo their way to England, it 

«notent» of these papes» obtained 
from Dr. Leyda, and manifestly relating 
«e his traders!andl eg with the German

measure. Phene 60S.

THE KEITH & FITZSIMONS CO., LTD.
EPPS’S COCOA

-English- 1

Breakfast Cocoa
Possesses the following

arc Dated at Toronto, this 26th day of Feb-^JÏ&ÆmORTliu CLARIS 

90 Freehold Loan Building, Toronto, 
Executor.

Buy. Sell. Buy.
...15-64 to 1-10 prc. 
...|9 5-16 to 9 7-10 
...|9% to 9 13-16 

BATES IN NEW YOBK.
> Posi^hI

Sterling. 60 day» ...I 4-80%|4.86% 
demand ...| 4.88%|4.87%

III IU»*-»4reH West, Terenle.
N. Y, Funds. .1 % 
Htg. 60 days. .| 9% 
do. demand..|10%

Is te
CHICAGO GOSSIP.

Henry A King & Co., 12 King-street 
enat, received the following despatch lo-day 
from Chicago : *:iOHN STARK & CO.emperor, that ww must leek 1er the natooa 

of the extraordinary attitude of the par-
g?-TttSSM5S!!i if,4

ADcMR,g{yS,lSART°1"n’»tM^rT0°f
The sunshine broke the market* this Fr*d*riok Anion Rudolphr Gunther, 

morning very much, as It line the i>ast few deceased.

■BmSPES a: 3
lng yesterday, because of the snow flurry, ether pemm* hsvlng clntius iiKulnst the 
one of the best possible things for wheat instate of Frederick Anton Rudolph Gun- 
at this season. The some people were sel- j.tbcr, deceased, who died on or about the 
1er* the first hour to-day. There was not 2Ctb day of September, l«Ki. ,m viNiulr- 
enough activity on change to-day to dis-; ed to-deliver to the undersigned, the ad- 
tnrb a well conducted prayer meeting. The \ HilnlstrStor of the estate of the eald d»*- 
ciish demand showed «Igps ofjmprovement, j ceased or to bl< solicitors, statements In 
about 150,000 bushed* wns Nvorked, fhe ynting, giving their names, udclressvs and 
greater part goes to Interior mlllerit. linr- particulars and
yett, Dixon & Ht. Louis were stdjcrs; There ! Q”d the nature of
wa* also some selling by private wire J"**' J; ®*‘y* held by them, un or
houses Total clearances7 wire 170.000 ; -April. 1897 after
bushel* The price» Current said: “The "Llch date the said administrator will pro-wheat cropr advl,ri:,< aro mcrc gloom, thou ^aJ^’d "Tuongu ‘ï'i,’^
prevloiiHl, for Illinois ami Mlawwrl. It la havinî^rî.a,.lbn„ , , "mV, Î
generally favorable otlicrwlwc: tile recent ut wbléti th«. anid'silminïïtr.ro.ïif.ii ïi,?5 
weather I» favorable. Iowa elpect. a large h„ve ,mtlcc tm “tid ndm nlL,r,,u^
increase In wring wheat area." We prefer, wjllnotb"'liable for tTto'a"^"1""'"” 
however, to base our views on the llgltl- trlbnled, or any part thereof, to any person- 
mate situation rather than on accidents, or pt,»on» whose claim shall not hove been 
and we Imre no desire to retract anything received at Ibe time of aueh distribution 
we have said In preference to on Invest- • PElNHOi ti v miSTuau
ment In May or cash wheat. The unties of Administrator. H>' Welling ton-street ca*t 
speculator* and muntpulatfon may win for Toronto *
w.nTn'tbe«dgltlm°"‘ cl™-"l"'ratloDa W'11 ROAF, CURRY GUNTHER tc GREEN,

23 Adelaide street east, Toronto, 
hla Solicitors.

Dated tbl» 16th da, of Man'll. A. D. 1897.
653565

Actual.
Members Toronto 8t*cfc Exchange 

«I TORONTO STBBET
Stock Brr.ker.1 ned Iav-stmeot Agents. 

Order» executed on tbe Toronto, Mont
real Now York or London Exchanges 
fer cash or on margin. Mining share» 
bought and *old on commission.

to ....
to ....TORONTO

The pr 
party qu. 
hoped It 
ter, last 
sell) had 
hlbltion. 

e among tl 
were dea 
ought to 
whelming 
prohibit to 
ffive ease 
not belle 

. shrink fr

Distinctive Merits i
OSLER & HAMMOND 4^

Delicacy of Flavor,
Superiority In Quality;n# A. Msnth. fllember» lorooi" Mock l-.xuSaev 

Dealers In Government, Municipal, Rail- 
way, Car Trust, and Miscellaneous Deban 
lures. Block» on London (Eng.j, New York, 
Montreal and Toronto Exchanges bought 
led sold on commission.

Queenstown, March 26.—The British 
Oa.pt. Shepherd, 

from Liverpool, March 20, for Boston, 
returned hare to-day towtng the Bri- 
ttoh steamer Veiled a Capt. Hodcen, 
from New Orleans for Manchester, pre
viously reported ae psiAwing Kfa» i» in 
*ow. The Velleda’s tall efiratt bn*e on 
March 16 and three boats were laet by 
&e !*— vMch «wept her deck.
Œb, Victorian proceeded for Boston.

W l«Sdraws Frera All Feels.

îï*!ui^s tus
isras
and Southwest rfla action ________
account of tbe Supreme Court decision d<£ 

T"mc A*ec,a-

i•teenier Victx>rian, In eom#* depart inouï h a fair 
bURlmwi 1h reported, but there 

is not that activity that was exported by 
many. The dullness Is likely to be pro- 

w, A Ala Mjtrrh 26.—Bpc- longpd now that Parliament 1* In session
Montgomery, Ala., M<*fc . town flnd tariff revision the prominent subi 

cials to The Advertiser Say tneww» f<w fb|e HollWi Business men will 
of Elbe, on Pea River, Is compieieiy t|,e progrtwi at Ottawa on this mont Un
covered with water. Geneva, Ala., ar oortimt matter with th<* closest attcnflon. 
tho lunotlon ot Pea and ChocLawhat- The weather ban been somewhat unfavor- 
chle Rivers, 1» almost In the game con- able for fancy good*, millinery and the like 

KL hrldae In Coffee Caun- wbleli hist week attracted a good deal of 
dltlon. Every bnqge m vioueevv lBtvreet. The demand for leather.
ty has been *9**; ware, and metals I* fair, with tb
much suffering throughout th. nooa - of tjH, ma,i<#.lH flnn- The supplies of
territory. Twelve bridges nave Deen Wbeat and Hour are large lu this Frovl ice, 
washed away in Barbour County and and the trade dull. The export enquiry still- 

îuch damage done to fanning Inter- continue* meagre, but many holders have 
m r I not altogether lost hope, and expect bet:
”r* ------------------ - ; ter prices later on. They point to the hlgn

V . ! ... - , : price* rilling In 8t. Lout*, hetrolt. ami To-
Tlserlew 4lcrd * CraamAn ulverren. fe<io for winter wheat». Ontario grad'<»s 
New York March 26.-—1Thurlow Weed relatively roneh lower. Tlie advance ln 

Pramee grandson of the famous Thur- corn lui* been sii*tnlued. Prices are 27elow wec^. _w« dlvotoed by hi. wife ^28" ^

Ae8Morrlfi of Morris tork lnd Lmlsl- ,a nul llk,l|y lhat ',rlw,| wil1 «° a,,»r 

She charged her

5-
A. E. AMES A CO Oroteful and Comforting to the 

Nervous and Dyspeptic.
The southern Fleeds. (Meml»*rg Toruoto Stock Exchange)

Buy snd sell Mocks on th* Téïànto, Meoereal, 
New York and Loudon Exchangee, on comime- 
rioo. 135

eet be- 
watch NUTRITIVE QUALITIES UNRIVALLED

TORONTO STOCK MARKET

Montreal .....................231
Ontario ..
Toronto ....
Merchant»’ .
Con.uwrce ..

Open. High. Low. Close. Imperial ...
Wheat—May ... 72% 73% 72V. 72% Dominion ..
" - July ...... 71% 71% 71% 71% BtsaUard ...
" —8i.pt ........ 611% 69% 68% 0U% Hamilton .. ., ..159

Corn-May ..... 24% 24% 24% 24% British America ..119 11»
’’ July ......... 25% 25% 25% 25% )Nc*t. Aaauram» .. 158% 158%

Oats—May ......... 17% 17% 17 17% Consumer»' On* .. 204 204 *
" - July 18 18% 18 18 U'om. Telegraph .. 126 124 120

Pork-May ......... 8 77 8!iu 8 76 8 75 ‘Mi'iitrenl «fa» .... 192% 191% j»2%
—July ......... 8 90 U 92 8 85 8 87 do. xd.......................... 188% 187 188

Lard—May ......... 4 25 4 3V 4 25 4 23 C N W L Co., pref. 00
" —July ..... 4 35 449 485 485 Ç. P R stock .. .. 49%

Ribs-Mav ........... 467 4 75 4 67 4 67 Toronto Electric .. 133
" —July ......... 4 72 4 80 4 70 4 72 Oeceral Electric .. 89

.Com. Cable Co .
Registered-«Bonds 
Coupon Bonds ..
BMI Telephone 
Mont 8t fty ....
Toronto Railway .. 7U%
I* raser River ...........188
Km prow....................... 22
Brit. Can L * I .. 102
« * L As.................. 75
Can L A N I Go...
('an Permanent ... 
do. do. 20 p.c. ..

Can 8 * L .....; ...
Cent. Can Loan ... 120%
Dom 8 & I Soc .... 79 ...
Fermera' L & 8 .. 90 ...

do.. do.. 20 p.c„ 70 ...
* 8 ... 95 90
20 p.c... 80 ...

se kim; mtbkkt wmt. Toronto. 1* floBrler-ronnd TIBS Only. 
Pr.psred by J1KM KPl’S * to.. Ul. 

TIomcBovAtbic Chemists. Ieon^on, Bug, |
230 He'A O MARKETS, 

g Co. report the following 
tb Chicago Board of Trade

.. 85

■•a,
to

Henry
flwtuati
Lv-day:

guettt 
Jubilee a 
during tl 
the Fren 
In which 
v«* tb B 

* Mr Etl 
tain», se< 
In FrenCl

A. Ixlu 
on* on

231 . 

12714

hard- 
e tone■ \ 170

188

BellTelephoneso dls-lmln tne west
160 . q

OP OAIfAPA*
T» Telie Up (hr Fleetleg iteM.

« debenturee to the extent of
ja.OtoOOO, subject to call at 105, to take op 
position*1”* debt’ Wls caTr,ed without op-

i.i rn
PUBLIC OPPICSt

■"Hi
«8 49%

132 1X1
I <80
V&v. ^

Corn and Outs—Very dull and IniK-tlve, 
with a small trade reported. Receipts were 
light, 73 cars corn and 8T> enrs oats. 

Provisions—Opened steady, Receipts wore 
English houses were

b The
ana lottery fame, 
husband with the statutory offence and 
great secrecy has been » maintained in 
all the proceeding». Mrs. Barnes waa 
given possession of their two children.

JTORONTO FINANCIAL
CORPORATION.

164 Sir Cha 
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[ Pool to h

Long Distance Lines.9bBOXING 
GLOVES

light, 13,000 hogs, 
buyers In the -different markets to-day, as 
were also packer* and professionals, and 
prices quickly advanced. Commission houses 
sold freely on the rally and prices quickly 
receded
figures. Domestic markets were quoted at 
shade better. •

U8‘z4 Ofl HAVE YOUR OLD CARPET 
MADE IHTO RUGS. .

Subscribed Capital............8633.10»
. 193.41»

162 162%
227%V 227Pitil'tp Capital.........

beposlts received oo corrcot accouui. 
Four per cent. Interrat paid ou savlngi do- 
posits. Collections promptly ms 1e Money 
loaooU. GKO. DUN STAN. Monsger.

80 Klog-»t. east. Toronto.

Persona wishing to commualcate by 
uiapiioue ivtio utlior «due» oud tows* 
In tfonaila win find coevaulant room» 
at the General offices ef the B*U 
Telephone Company, 87 Temperanow 
street. Opea from 7 a. m. to ml* 
eight. Bnnfiaya included.

Bucket Shop» May Be Baalaess.

s|*5 |3K!Sn!'HtiF $
2,14k n£ e,®PeclaJly backet shops,
Yfih.thertiet qimtatlons. Judge Horton to- 
5?f.dS?lded agaluat the board, 
that tbe quotations are public property 
cannot be withheld by the branT

. nDlZ. those who have had experience can 
tell the torture corns cause. Pain with 

* 1 J?ar j»6,1», on. pain with them off-paln
*P« aDÂ but re,lef *» sure to those
^ „ ^Wno aw Holloway's Corn Cure.

71t:$ w«rd Palter Hied Suddmlv. 188unit and closed around openingNew York, March 25.—A cable mes- 
from London yesterday Informed

21% 21
sage
the relatives ot Howard Potter that 
he had died suddenly. Mr. Potter for 
many years was one of the most pro
minent lawyers ln this city. He was ! Flour—The market Is qu 
one of the sons of Alonzo Potter, miilHl restricted. Straight

r131shop at $3.05 to $3.70.
Bran-Trade quiet, with offerings .limited;

! ton lots quoted at $11 to $12 west, ana 
| shorts $10 to $11 for car lots.

Wheat—Th# tone of the market Is easier 
i ln sympathy with Liverpool and Chicago. 
Red winter is quoted at 73c and white ut 74c 
outside. No. 1 Manitoba hard qui 
83c Midland, and No. 2 bard quoted 
to 82c Midland. -

BuckwhÀt—The demand to fair, with 
prices firm *at 26c to 27e east. ' 

barley—Tbe market Is steady, with a 
moderate demand. No. 1 quoted at 31c No.
2 at 28c, No. 3 extra at 24c to 25c arm No.
3 at 21c.

Oat»—The demand Is fair, and prices 
firm. Sales of white at to 19c west, 
and of mixed at 17^c to\18c.

j Pes»—The market to quiet with sales at I

We make them any size, from the smallest 
Door Mat to tbe largest Art Square, without 
any seam.

Send fur Circular and Priee List 20

Standard Weights v 'ir 1 (*\
nn W.J. ANDERSON & CO.He declares 

and LOCAL BRKAD8TUPFB MARKET.
let with the de

rollers nominal

110: METALLIC CIRCUITS, 
SOUND-PROOF CABINETSRIDE LEWIS & SON ■oero 7» Toronto Chamber».

King sbA Toronto »t».
Stock Brokers. Phone 2605
Dealers In New York Btooka and Chicago drain* 
sad Provision*.

f Bishop of Pennsylvania. 
Henry CL-Pot ter Lb a brother. B 1Toronto, Rug Works,

IIS eilP.BS.ST. EAST, TWIIoSt»..
fl-*»»» •

Corner King ana Vlotoria-etreete 
Toronto.

Freehold L* 
do. do. 2Ô p.c.". '.

Hamilton Provident 111 
Heron & Brie L it 8 ... 158
t5°- *°v 20 p e................ 148
Imperial LA I ... 100 
Landed B & L .... 113% 107 
l-on. * Can L * A. 9u 
London Loan ..
I-on & Ont ...

Î ROOFING.Wallrrt Over 7SSO llllr,.
New York, Maroh 25.—Tbe steamer 

Ohio, which left New York Feb. 6 for 
an excursion to the West Indies, ar
rived back thin morning, having cov
ered a total distance of 7324 miles. 
Among the excursionists were ex-Gov. 
Flower and Mrs. Flower.

ed Z ■
Rosine». Embarrassments.

L toŸRWMÆ- Q,lt' h“ *",‘ned
i Be7-hM

I ,Ur - S»’anTnJrots about the route, but $12,000 àro to ^

jbùï'£?o?£ otu-

Molntyre tc Wnrdwell (John J. Dixon) 
received tbe followlDg despatch to-day 
from Chicago :

Wheat—To-day's market was about the 
dullest on record, trading waa almost en
tirely local and but little of that. Crop re
ports of damage were administered by HI. 
Loul» In rather large dunes, but they fell 
upon barren ground, and were either Ignor
ed, or disbelieved. Cable» were dull and 
lower and there was nothing doing for ex
port anywhere. Reported that 99,000 bush
els cash wheat taken here by country mil
ler». The market opened slightly lower 
than last night’» close, fluctuated a boot

NERVOUS DEBILITY.BRITISH MARKETS.
Liverpool. March 25.—Spring wheat 6e 

lo 6» 6d; red, no stock; No. 1 Uni., 6e' 
to 6» Od; corn 2» 6%d; pea*. 4» 3d;

Mr^obTUn
SS colored.' ^ Wb“e ?,r„7»?,Lj>eD'.

Ixmdon—Wheat on passage dull. English Ht-al Est L & I) .. 
country market» partiy i-beaper. Maize on ,'loronto H. 4- L. ... 115% 114
passage quiet. , Union L & S ...........  100 ...

Liverpool—Spot wheat quiet, futures i West. Con L * fl........... IV»
aleudy at 6a 2d for May 6s l%d for July do. 25 per cent..........
and it tor Sept. Mala# quiet at 2e Id ler [ Balts at n an

Does roar roof leeli; do you want e.i 
roof? Do you went year roof repel! 
Call or telephone w. T. Stewart 4c Oo., 
Adelalde-strrat west, corner Bay. Tel. «

oted ut 
at 61cI aSsd

100 Exhausting Tltal drains (tbe effects ot 
eari#^fol.le»i thoroughly cured^ Kidney end
K^“*^^MriîrlfÔld^8t|#2Ea
eu«es of tbe Geniio-Urlhhry Organs a aps- 
clalty. It moke» no difference who has 
tailed te cure you. Call dr write. Cos- 
aultatlon free. Medicine» sent to any ad- 

reac. Hours-9 a.m. to 9p.m.; Sunday»,
8 te 9 p.m. Dr. Reeve. 835 Jarvls-street, 
aocthee— tar. Gerrard-rtrect. TorontA 24* i

V.' ioo' ' i-.
91) --------------------- - — . L.------  --

Highest Award World’» Fair, Cbleag*
HOFFMAN’»

Metal “U.S.” Polish
Thu rapid polteber. Ure dealers sell It

ONTARIO iirOT, UU U arien SL, TarsmSS 
uarus resit.

1201/j iio 
40 27

éU Fut I p.
Lima. r O., March 26.—The Standard 

Oil Company haa advanced the price 
of Lima ull to 66 cents per barrel for 
North Lima and 52 cents lor South
Lima and Indiana,

66

i97> a-m.: Demlnloo Telegraph,

)
/

X

SCORESESTA». 1843 ESTAS. 184»

TORONTO'S 6REATE8T TAILORING STORE. ,
77 KINO WEST77 KING WEST-

Take No One’s 
Say So 3 ?■

Look for yourself and prove that Scofes* Spring 
' Woolens have a right to first place for style. Com

pare qualities ; compare Varieties ; compare methods ; 
compare prices—and tell us if we are not in the lead.

Look at the 
Scotch Tweed Pin Check Suiting

in soft shades of grey and brown ; very fine in tex- 
" ture and of smooth, clear finish. The elite of London, 

Eng., arc wearing theeame thing this season. We’ve 
made the charge so low that every 
afford one.

man can

$23.00 SPOT CASH 18 OUR PRICE.
If doing
$29.00

a credit business wc should charge 
for these suits, but neither you nor 

ourselves would be better off.
Small profits suit ns and small prices suit you.

SCORES, High-Ole* Cash Tailors,
77 KINO STBBET WEST.
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